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FIFTY YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAI^I VALLEY
VALLEY BOARDS 
of Trade are now united in -a 
Council embracing the Main lin e  
and Okanagan. The organisation 
was completed' at a  .meeting of 
representatives in Salmon Ann last 
week. Details of this group—part 
of a province-wide movement— 
will be A found op page two.
,vm
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$ 2 .5 0  p a y a b le  in A d v an ce
« The-View refundable compul
? S  «1W <«W. . " L XV r nsley’s budget makes history. 
L- ‘‘ . is this the case in Can-
In the United States and*"* .a ». —# JaantintSlfIf ■ Z  *  o P t o l n s
* .1 t o  P»P>e »»«
from sharp Increases 
fleW
-wtotafc"a6oot the increased
. fields of taxation. F o M i^ ta n c e  few
drawing an Income of J1.50Q
- f  $7V  g allon -faced—as-they_are_
' Sth the fact that the Income 
&  will be exacted from 
Huai amounts to $367; neither 
the man whose gross Income 
ooei is $500,000, worry
Compulsory much about the 50 
V /  cents a gallon new 
Savings impost on sparkling 
vines when~the compulsory savings 
total to be extracted from him 
trill amount to $473,104. In both 
. cases the figures quoted are for 
jingle' persons without dependents. 
"Definitely Mr. Ilsley’s new budget 
imposes a' lower standard of living 
on nearly all Canadians, something
■ ■ ...T ' ' s . v  •■
C o n t r a c t  A w a r d e d
M i l i t a r y  U n i t s  
a r a d e  H e r e  I n  
r m y  W e e k  F e t e
R oughriders O f f C anada’s ' A rm y
Brigadier W . G. C olquhoun, M .C ., C om m anding 19 th  
Infantry Brigade, T ak es S alu te  In Im pressive Dem on­
stration |Ty C an ad a 's  Growing, M odern Arm y— ■ 
Farther "A rm y W e e k "  Events Scheduled H ere
*— nr hnthprc ahnnt if I Thr^growing strength of the Dominion at war-was unmlstakeably
wtely es- SS™5? ° Lfte^ T nTf hnWever thereTs waste of Canada’s new Army paraded through Vernon’s sun
h f  a l drencl¥ t  streets on the_ highlight of Army Week, the 75th anxiiver-“ . Aviratifltrorw'P fhprp- will bft fl c 4  ̂ , • M1C iusiuibUw UA V̂Llli  ccK, U16 luUl' ollluVC "
^ I  ri^ orreckoniL  for the s8ry °{ Confederation. The men, with rifles at the slope and bayonets 
■ rn? V tnhMuclnK such glister^ g -in the heat, marched much as armies In training herepolitical party introducing sucn have marched, during' two wars, with snap and precision—but lending
axastlc measures.  ̂ , _ a.higlfli modem note to the parade and march past was the presence
„  e Whitp r-nn^rvative of *a P et of motorized■ equipment, complete with up-to-date guns, II George S. Whjte, Conservative I mortal ,̂ and. camouflage,
x member for- Hastings-Peterbor-| Indicative - of the ■ nui
ough, who served as a private in 
the last war, declared in the House
ol Commons on the conscription 
•debate: “We have lieard much In
-.number o f , 
soldijns’ and other civilian semi- 
- militfuy units Jd the parade 
was tie fact that a  full half- .
this debate about national unity, | 
but apparentlythe view of nation-
hours: elapsed between the ap­
pearance of the first unit he­
al unity held by honorable mem­
bers from Quebec is that the other, 
eight provinces ‘must bow  ̂to their 
fill. For years the province of 
Quebec' has held the balance of 
power in this Dominion and they 
have used that privilege for- their 
own benefit. I, for one, say that 
the end of this,has come! no long­
er are the eight other provinces
fore Hie reviewing stand and 
the psappearance of the last 
Army vehicle. Taking . the sa­
lute (on his first public duty 
in this city was the Officer 
Comipnding. the 19th .Infantry 
Brigadt and the Vernon area, 
Brigadier W. G. Colquhoun, 
M. C.|-
With!.Mm on the stand in front
„ .. . of Canada going to be K  .«*  jpuit.Htousp were Mayor A.
Notional dominated by the prov- G. .Wilde, 1̂” Gol. J. Burnett, 
Unity ince of Quebec. If this | acUngjSrea ,*5ig*.de , ^ ce_rj
matter has to come <to Gol. g l ® -W onop, - 9 ' S ' of„ , ^  
a showdown, the sooner the bet- Acting .
ter. Does ariy member believe th a t1 Captaiq W. H. Hemphill, 
shell-the war is over 'and boys XJnits| participating — from the 
overseas return, they are going to Canadian Fusiliers, the Winnipeg 
be dominated by a province which Light Inlantry, the Prince Albert 
refused during the war to make. Volunteen, and from the CA.. (B.) 
equal contribution to the common ] Training CentreHO—marcheddown 
cause?” Speaking to the' people . of rfronTTfie camp area, up Schubert 
Quebec, he said, “I say to them, Street, J  south on Mara past the 
- If you persist in that course you reviewing stand, and finally down 
are going to.leave in the Dominion Barnard A.venue, where, were the 
ol Canada such a legacy of hate, biggest i;crowds, 
distrust and suspicion that no one Leading the parade was Lt. Col. 
sitting in this House will ever Beattie,| ol the Canadian Fusiliers, 
..again-during, his. lifetime see. even whose icflcer. .commanding was. 
a semblance of union in this Major Broker: The Winnipeg Light 
country.” , Infantry were under Lt. Col. Cot-
* * ■ to n ,. the Prince Albert Volunteers,
(| Lead, copper, zinc, graphite, | under Lt. Col.: Robertson; and the
tungsten and vanadium are to Training Centre contingent under 
be hunted down wherever they may I Capt. G. <3. Watkins. ■ Sustained 
be found in Canada. The metals I applause freeted each unit as the 
are needed to relieve a serious various glands struck up famous 
shortage In wartime industry. The marching tunes. Heading the P. 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora- A.,V.’s .yras the band of the B.C. 
■ tlon of the United States has I Regiment (D.C.O.R.) Reserve now 
agreed to finance the development in training here, 
ot sub -marginal and marginal,]
nines and to finance the hunt for MEETS jYETERANS ,
new mines; the project will be Vernon’s large group of veterans 
Ul handled through- George headed! by the smart Canadian
War , c, Bateman ttje Can- Pipe Band,. augmented. by
Minerals adlan^Metois fcon'trel- I P‘P*rs 5 e!0W? a 'r at^  byf the Ijt.F.G. has -President, J, J. Mowat.ler, and the imai> u ’ ' , * n
ag^d to put up. the money-for Participating were
the development of low grade de- GirlxGuldes under Guide Cap- 
. posits and the hunt for new ones. I taJ,n Betty Jane Flerning, <the Can- 
Because Canada’s smelter capacity a^ an wroeivs Red*' Cross .Corps 
Is being, used to the limit, any fu™*® R- McGusty the 
further production will have to be ™g,h ^ ° ° '  Cadets under Cadet 
shipped to-the United States for I ^ aJor Saunders, and, last of 
processing,, This shows the degree *a^ ' ^ e p^rized  column, u 
to which-tho^Unlted Nations are After xtaicluslon of the march 
co-operating, to win' victory over Rttst> Brigsdler Colquhoun greeted 
the Nazis; ’ . - , r  ■ , -
p u 1
- ® German spies planning to or- 
■ ganlze a campaign of sabotage 
ol, United States war industries, 
landed from submarine's operating 
.along the Atlantlo coast;- 
wsn aro reported to have b;
Plenty ol money with,(the! 
notj to have had a chance
ITARY UNITS 
(Contliiutd on Page 4, Col, 5)
i|LL” McLACHLAN, 
IS M I S S I N G
w.KJS’bSfr w: r a.
o r n a r ^ n ? . UiBht J'iH1 t?®“ ’ "Bill" McUchlan, R,O, A.F„ Lis 
tho coast min? ht- br b® mlss*I18 », result of air oper|v
t®. say no;  I tlons ovo1 ............................... -
. however.
thing of'thX"‘in7wi‘r ‘ ft o t li *! tho continent of Europe 
hrJL. ftelr landing, tho guard, | sgt, pilot MoLaohlan was bo-
Nazis nishn/T th“ lioved to (be attached to a flghtor-
tumed in n n ,?]', ? ni?d Pluno oqUbdron, and ■ recently was
the cantaof m.o V ,1®8U' UnK. ln Gyinet "fflirfi" bombers over Eur-
Atlorncv n°U1 .op °P° *roIT  ‘ base ln tho Oldaenoml.-.Frninols Blddlo; nr.nnt.rv • .rimmi./j raii , I Cou t y.
J«tlco wlll'ntreU('-LD° ^ l'tm0nt of In t,ho 1040' hQ Joined tho tlon of uio r a m r t i ?  prosopu- r ,o ,a ,F, 'ithdwfts stationed first, <vt 
a enso swlftlv anrt t,hnr. Vancouvo^', ihoro ho took his pro-oughly. Not ftnnm  th<ir- I vancouvof, there ho took his pro-
„ y thi.n,'t.m\ni10 lm HP|ca I limlnary flying, Ho graduated from 
Splei In ripa?i. m.c„i( w th( ,.th.° Horvlco flying school in Dauphin, 
IhoU Q bli*1 their Manitoba,t|i% i, m-n? In August,
° u,tt ,ftnd uon- of that yew, ho wns sent oversons
Sanger afRo Air Ai.Vni tnt, sorlo.û  U» « flffbw pilot, and later was
A f t  A!!aS h 1&  " f t Rttnohca R’A’F’ ■„„i, . ", -- have livqtl ln tho1 
Previously and , two
ARMY CONCERT 
BEST YET HELD 
BY TROOPS HERE
Canadian soldiers send th^ir -sturdy Canadian-built 
’carrier flying over-the brow'of a knoll during manoeuvres- 
a t  Camp Borden, W ith expert service crews to keep 
them rolling, machines are not spared in training men 
for the toughest brand of modem warfare. When these 
boys come up against the enemy they'll be the equal of 
the toughest baftle-scarred w arriors..
Talented Musicians, Vocalists 
• Delight Large Theatre 
Gathering
Citizens of Vernon, who are 
customed to'seeing boys in khaki 
on their regular route marches ln 
the warm summer sunshine, had 
an opportunity to see some of 
them in an entirely different role 
on Sunday evening. Presaging 
Canada’s Army Week by a Military 
Concert held " in the Capitol Thea­
tre, a portion of which was broad- 
cast_o_ver._the1B.C.LNetwork^of_the 
CBC, through CKOV, Kelowna, 
men from the rank and file of the 
Winnipeg Light Infantry, the 
PrincQ Albert Volunteers, the Can­
adian Fusiliers, and Military' Train­
ing . Centre,'“110, entertained a ca­
pacity house with talent of the 
highest calibre. - 
Acting as master of ceremonies 
throughout was Dorwin Baird, in 
private life propessional radio an­
nouncer, whose voice is familiar to 
listeners over CJOR, Vancouver, 
He was assisted by Fred McDowell, 
ol the staff of CJOR. The concert 
was given under the auspices of 
the Vernon Army Week Citizen 
Committee.
W<- . Ratcliffe, of the Salvation 
Army, and the M.T.C. Band, played 
throughout the concert', and their 
numbers were, as on previous oc­
casions, enthusiastically received. !
After “O Canada!’*- and “Tipper­
ary,:’ by the M.T.C. Band, Capt; r '. 
Hogarth, Adjutant of the Train­
ing Centre, formerly opened the 
program.- “This concert,” he said, 
"Inaugurates Army Week in this
r .” The speaker dwelt briefly the purposes of Army Week; before Introducing Pte, Baird. 
"This gentleman,” Said Capt. Ho­
garth; “was heard by anyone who 
ro se ea rly  enough, over C3JOR, 
Vancouver. In,fact,'.’ he continued, 
"he could be heard , at any time of 
the day on most programs."
P e r m a n e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  F o r  
L a r g e  A r m y  C a m p  T o  B e  B u i l t  
S o o n  O n  A r e a  S o u t h  O f  C i t y
—.. . ■■ • ________ w , \  * , ■ m ■
Si
Contracts.Tor M illions.Of Feet 
O f Lumber 'Being Let To * -  
Mills In Interior -t— -
P i o n e e r  D a y s  R e t u r n  H e r e
K insm en^Trontier N ights” Offer Fun !For A ll
MILITARY CONCERT
(Continued on'Page 3, Col. 4)
SALVAGE WORK HERE 
STILL BEING PUSHED
Last week, another freight cor 
loaded with sorap material was 
dispatched, from Lumby, making 
‘tho nIntlr shipped to Vancouver, 
from Vernon and outside districts.
Tho paper collections since the 
start of tho campaign' have been 
astounding, and word from the 
local salvage director, p, Mtvc 
kenzlo Ross, Is that this' material 
Is not noeded, . .
However,, there Is a depiand for 
rubber, all metals oxccpf’galvanizcd 
Iron ond tin cans,., rags, clothing, 
sacks, bottles, . and' alao fats If 
ronacrod ln tins,
Arrangements liavo been made 
to have a truck call at ovory 
house in tho city limits, to receive 
any coljccftloiis that liavo boon sot 
asldo,
S ft'iy ' woi’o Amorloan citizens 
tra lff 1Sol(!(l|'1ve Smylco cards 
lu , Germany and 
teiiinBnUl'lly Which lt Is 
K  ii.,u0yi llnvo Plained 
lns iAUn 0d GLnia;̂  before roturn- 
L l Qo,rmnft"y fov «°hoollng in 
hoover,- F.B.I, hoad,
Foojcl Processing Program 
Tor O ld  Country Starts
* •  w n ' 1 0ul ™ ns l LW,’ To ' D ehydrate 
a ,  i” M \ o llSi a ;  I ,6 0 0  Of Early
‘ ' Okqpojan C abbage\PL '
Olafted iuamT m m mvw*
1 ,ll> Ahiinlmin\ Com- 
S  - - Aniurlan, plants Hi Ton- 
Knnn«. hoolH Wind Nas-1 'Joint. iirMoiinconioiits wore made
ImXnr , l H UrldBo, an Ihls week {toy r, r , nnlnian, proti-
H  n himspertaumi point , In Ulout of ffiiib̂ ns LUl„ In this 
S  'h j, N"W the Pohn- oily,; and to iho inferior Vegetable 
Hi Ni i, ' tonnlnal In now- Marketing Botrd of a plan whoro,- 
tho' pen' ,1,? hovseslioo curve of by BOO1 tWn of early Okanagan 
Mliintf n?9,yly,l'nla »'o'lway near cabbage wll 1» doliydratod, for the 
Now York city's water British miyktt, , 
ivy!“ ,l?,-,.and l.ho Niagara1 Tom W1 Wtion, ohalripaii of tlio
| Vogoltablo Botrtl, this week wrmod? Kluolrio plant,* m
l| „1Ura„Wy . I “ »  »> prooiwnlng ■»>, i.iiw «wnvra«j( nr prooessi g "a,
UiinioR r" '.'ft' w'w/iHMHy oo- lntorostingti'(l(T0fopmont", perhaps 
tlnctiyVhtiMin”, <)l)(]1' din- the forortmre 0f similar, orders
ylo,dt7 ' ^ 10 Gor-' for utlllzlrte liirplmi valley vogo 
m .Pfon-forood . o oxnnnd table oronlAu-' n.iiman. in. an. 1H?'111"-force t e pe piv «r,‘ jju , I  -
S  Baas*%i¥s! aarss-feL"? ta s
lln"c lnSiiiinivt'',i L̂llxt P s  cqn- tawa, andptciined to speeulato 
Possible "... °Y. not uppearlon the poMlliiy of further con-thb
, pricewiling their lives
„ a ear 
Russians , aro I Unuoun.
at a Fairly
| Agriculture
(My, ofllola!s of the 
fBuppllcn Board-In Ot­
tawa , informed , valley Industry 
loadijps that plans for dohydratlon 
oporattonq In the. Okanagan wore 
"lndqflnltoly postponod1', One, ox 
ooptlon was that oan'pto might be 
ordered next winter, as wns done 
during the onrly part, of 104JJ.1" 
Ottawa was informed th a t ' no 
market existed for a largo tonnage 
of onrly cabbage and the Vegetable 
Board enquired1 as to tlio posslbll
lty of procossing, Vory soon after, 
authority to oommonuo Immodlate
processing was glvon,
Mr, Bulman said hln linn, was 
In tho midst of "overhauling one
plant .and building anothpr", 'but 
that 'operations wore expected to 
commence on Monday,1 .Ordinary 
processing of Ijoims will also bo 
Qurrletl on,
’w'Doliydrntlonwof‘vthowoabbago"lra<
"straight Yitymln 0  proposition"
ho added,’ and n doflnlto nrodno 
tlpn deadline must bp mor„ Tlio





Frontier Nights and Vernon’s 
50th Anniversary” celebrations here 
Wednesday ■ and Thursday, July 15 
and 16, are rapidly taking shape 
urider,direction, of.;energetlc mem­
bers of the Kinsmen Club, and the* 
two-day e\jent promises enjoyment 
for young and old.
The program calls for a wide 
variety of parades, dances, and
K-
Minister Of Agriculture Tells 
Institute Farmers Should 
Press Claim
carnivals,' staged in an atmosphere 
off the pioneer
Never yet have I seen a dele­
gation of farmers . come to the 
Capital (Victoria) and lay before 
the administration the claims i they' 
have on . the administration. • ’̂ he 
farmers a re . lax in this regard."
.Th'ls statement was madd..by.
Hon. K. Ci MacDonald, Minister 
of Agriculture, to the District VG” 
Farmers’ ; Institute : Convention at 
Salmon Arm, last Thursday. He 
added that "Farmers are lax in 
this regard but little by little they 
are ^coming to take an Interest and 
to take action." . •
Dr. MacDonald Urged the farmers 
of British Columbia to consolidate 
their position and sajd that the 
Farmers! Institutes conventions 
were Improving year- by ye$r and 
that a much better F.I, organiza­
tion was being established, , 
"Your deliberations are on a 
plane1 which would be a credit to 
any organization, Your requests 
on the i whole are reasonable but 
would suggest, again, .that you 
thlpk seriously and, prepare sound 
cases ‘before making an approach 
to the Department" or Government, 
"Every ' farmer In British , 
Columbia should bo a member 
of a Farmers'. Institute where , 
such Ihstitutcs are available, 
or ho should be a member pf 
some primary producer organ- ' 
izntlon operating In his dis­
trict, The .farmer owes It to ' 
himself, to his district and to , 
his Industry that ho assume Ills 
share of responsibility,
"If tlio farmers take action col- 
leatlvoly they will get baok what 
they liavo put Into tills action 
Dr, MacDonald reviewed the 
farm labor situation1 and said that 
ho had, explored every possible 
channel wRb a vlpw fo securing 
help', Ho had to confess that tlio 
outlook wns riot, promising.
Hon, R. W, Bmlin, Minister of 
Public. Works, told the delegates 
that the present sot-up of Coali­
tion' Government was working well 
undor Premier John Hart, who bad 
ability and energy, „
With regard to farm labor lie 
said that Dr,, MacDonald had 
plncod this Issue before .the Ex 
ooutlvo Oqunoll and wns undoubt­
edly doing all lie could to improve
days . of -half
century ago. A
One .of the4 highlights Will be 
the event on Thursday evening, 
the parade of progress”, showing 
the progressive stages of develop­
ment from the four-horse stage 
coaches to modern , automotive 
transport. The .Old 'Timers' Asso­
ciation, is co-operating actively and 
Is bringing here old .equipment 
from throughout the valley.. In­
cluded will be .the original fire 
pump used ln4he city, one of the 
first brought to B.C. The parade 
will commence In the early eve­
ning and will .qwind up a t the car­
nival on Eighth Street near the 
Scout Hall,
On Thursday afternoon Poison 
Park will be the scene of the kid­
dles’ parade and such children’s
events as races...Excellent prizes
fo r1 costumes and sports will be
presented to the winners, ) ....
The grand windup dance, with 
music»by the Camp Orchestra,'1 will 
be , held , in the Civic Arena on 
Thursday evening, On Wednesday 
night, Roy ‘ Endersby’s orchestra 
Will play In tho Burns’ Hall,
A drawing for a number of val­
uable prizes Is now being conducted, 
The Klnkmon committee ln charge 
last week! issued an appeal asking 
for business men and women to 
don1 * old i time costumes by this 
coming w6ck end,, thus helping to 
create an appropriate atmosphere,
tho situation,, "There Is only .one 
Holutlon—ydu^fleoplo have to got
tofiotlter nnd 'do the bent you can," 
As to Public Works, includ­
ing roads, his D rporlm cnl wan
FARMERH’ INSTITUTE 
(Continued on Page 3, Col, 1)
WATER RESTRICTIONS
Alderman1 David Howrlo, chair­
man of tho Olvio Waterworks DO' 
partmont, on Wednesday an 
nouneod restricted hours-for sprink­
ling, offciotlvo ' from today, Thurs­
day; until further notice, 
Ilpusolioldors may now sprinkle 
lawns nnd flowor beds between,tho 
hours of (1 and la o'clock each
T7io rentrlatlons were TioqeHsltntod 
Alderman1 Howflu i eald, boonuue 
pipe linos are now at aapaolty flow 





Last Saturday, "the Okanagan 
Landing road was the route taken 
by a large^ group of Vernon Scouts 
and, their leaders who marched 
down to the camping grounds a t’ 
Otter' Bay, for the annual training 
period. •
An advance guard preceded , the
VEGETABLE MOVEMENT 
FROM VALLEY BRISK
Movomont of' oabbago, carrots, 
boots, and early onions from Ver­
non nnd Kelowna areas whs des­
cribed this week fly Tom Wilkin­
son, of tlio Interior Vcgotablo 
Marketing Board, as being "vory 
fair" with prices -higher, or equal' 
to thoso of jnst year,
Lettuce Is still being shipped 
from Armstrong, apcl cucumbers 
of good quality are moving from 
psoyoos, . ■ ,’
Indications ' aro that the tomato 
crop , will bo ton days later than 
last season; Quality ft Impossible) 
to flotormlno at so early ,a, date, 
but excellent" weather conditions 
aro proving, highly beneficial,
"A vhry serious" labor shortage 
lr< anticipated during tomato pick 
Ing and onion harvesting, Tlio 
present ,1s not a rush-.period for 
growers, however, , , ’
ASSOCIATED OFFICERS 
HERE ARE RE-ELECTED
For his 10th1 consecutive term, 
E, J, Ohambors was elootod to tho 
presidency of the Associated Grow 
ers of B,o, Ltd,, at thb annual 
mooting' In thin o|ty on Thursday 
of last: week;,
P, LoQuon was ro-oleoted as 
Vice-President nnd K, W, Kin 
nnrd woo returned ns Searotary 
and nH poorotary to the Board of
Tlio oxcoutlVo consists of the
President, Vloo-ProHldont and throo 
directors,, A, A, Tliompson, pilvor 
W, III Morris, PcnUc.tonfand L, M 
Marshall,- Kelowna, ---- -
Large Group Takes Route 
March Into Camp From 
Okanagan Landing
•Awarded last weekend to a Vancouver, firm was a large 
Departrpent of Munitions ajid Supply contract calling for 
erection on the m ilita ry -  a re a  south of this city of a  huge 
new army camp. A t the same time it was also learned 
th a t the Bennett & W hite ..Construction Co. LtfJ., of Van­
couver and-C algary— holders -o f. the local contract— are  
Pjso. to undertake a further expansion program for the 
armed forces in the Kamloops area.
The existing permanent facilities a t the C.A.; (B) Train­
ing Centre ]10 will_ be duplicated several times through ‘ 
the new construction, .which will be located.'between th e  
north bounds of the damp and the south'boundary of- th e  
old civic airport. The understanding is tha t the camp will 
not be another Basic Training Centre bu t will be used by 
Active .Service formations already organized as  units.'
• Though^ the broad outline of . the work to be- accomplished here 
is known, details are lacking pendmg the arrival In the city today- 
Thursday, of an official of the Bennett &  White Company.
In addition to the building of a very large' number of hutments, 
much auidliary wqrk must also be accomplished, and- whether this 
is included In the main contract Is unkpownft For instance; plans 
ar®, under way to double the existing civic sewage disposal plant.
# “?w capacity and which was completed in the autumn
of 194°: New, hospital. accommodation will be provided, ”as well as 
light and water facilities. ■■ as#
V _ “ ntr“ t  is believed to be on a ^cost-plus basis. Supervision 
f T'Gov,el3imenl, ^  be undertaken by the local establishment of the Royal Canadian Engineers, which haS been; responsible for a  
tremendous amount of work not only in Vernon but throughout the 
: Interior^_IiL.charge, is: Major R. M. C-McDonald, assisted-by-Sgt - 
Major W. A. Roberts. j ' .
When actual construction, will start is, .  • , - -T - — unknown,- but the camp,
would undoubtedly have to be ready- for occupancy before cold 
weather m the fall. The expectation is that a t least 1,000 carpenters, 
and iaborers will be employed, and, If work must be rushed, perhaps 
double that number may be needed. .. * ■
Much preparatory work has already been done. Some tme atrer 
Interior-. sawmills - were warned to hold their lumber output; In - th e  - 
Vernon area this weeK. was an official of ..the Timber Controller's 
office who was placing orders for the necessary lumber. An inrfiration, 
of the volume of construction thut will be undertaken, mav be sained 
from, the fact that 13,000,000 board feet of lumber will be neededl 
representing at today’s* values about $325,000 worthy ^
main group last Friday~^tnd had 
everything ln readinesi for the
two weeks’ outing 
During the camp, complete 'first 
and second class tests ln swimming 
and llfe-sgvlng wlllr be undertaken; 
as well as many tests ,ln proficiency 
badge. work, such as, signalling, 
pioneering and cooking.
National . Defence Regulations 
have prohibited the camp, from 
building fires ln the evenings. As 
a substitute, for this change since 
lost year, the yoilng people will 
take night : training. This training 
will result in more first aid treat­
ment, as undoubtedly there are a 
number of barbed wire entangle­
ments, that will hinder this work, 
Tire Scouts, are doing thqlr own 
cooking as usual, and, wll(h tho 
new camp kitchen which was built 
a month ago, ’they are achieving' 
excellent results, , ,,
Rev. and ,Hon, T. R,T Hencage, 
of Vancouver, Is a guest i>t tlio
camp, and Commlssldhcr 0 ,..W.
Morrow spent the week end there, 
Also present was Wllmot Bruels.
S,coutmastor Stuart Nelson Is ln 
charge of tlio camp, and Is Insist­
ed by Sooutmastor. H, Nortlicott 
and Assistant Sooutmastor H, D, 
Bartholomew,
(IT fin lD g iT rW O R K  
ON DISTRICT FARMS
150 Scholars Employed Fqr 
' Summer—  Miss Stewart 
To Return To Staff
W. , R, Pepper, Principal of the 
Vernon. ; High • School, announced 
last week that approximately li 
of his. students are now helping 
fill present farm labor shortages, 
The students who did not grad­
uate on June 13, wrotK^thelr ex­
aminations on June 22, 23 and 24, 
After the papers were marked, a 
meeting of the teaching staff was 
held,. and later the results. were 
shown, Mr, Pepper said that this 
year a number of new problems 
have confronted tho staff handling 
graduations, as many of the 
students have been: working and 
have not attended ' tho full ten 
months' course. ' .
The' report’ cards wore handed 
out on Juno 26, and .os usual, most 
of * tho students wore1 successful; 




B rief; Requested By WPTB. 
.. .Submitted' By Rroducers 
— Strike Delayed 1 ”
Vernon’s threatened milk strike 
has been postponed, temporarily 
at least, though a settlement has- 
not been reached. , .
many report cards have* not boon 
called for, and Is probably duo to 
th e , little time tho students have 
free during, tho day,
Miss L, J , Stewart, who was 
slated, to retire after 25 years • of 
service, lias now reconsidered, and
will, continue to teach noxt year,
liirtllMiss Stewart's chief sbhjcot * will' 
| bo mathematics, •
Sugar Famine Looms For 
M any Interior Families
Only 23,000. Of . Estlm qted 
3 8 ,0 0 0  Coupons R eceive!
- By V olunteer Group
"What's In a name?"
Ask Miss Allao Stevens, and she 
will toll you' there' la more”In' somo’ 
namos tiffin meqts tho pyo,
Making out ration cards ln ’ the 
High School for tho last four days 
of June wore approximately 160 
women, all volunteer workere, who 
ran up against some knotty ’prob­
lems among tho 30,000 cards filled 
In, Coming as thoy did, from var­
ied districts, somo aq far off an 
Bralorpo, Williams Lake and the 
Cariboo, ns well, os,this olty and 
Its , onvlrons, mnny nationalities 
wore represented, "Oh," sighed one 
woai;y workor at tho ,ond of a 
day, "for a plain, John Brown or 
Jane Smith I"
Now Canadians, with names ut­
terly « unpronouncoablo, many of 
.thorn from tho Russian Ukraine, 
Denmark, Poland, China and Swo- 
don wore among,, thorn, There 
wore also those wlt-h names so
a s  A sSw w TSfHU Innnl ulim'AiinHlnnri > I.dltlonal surroundings,
Tho cards represented reoordB of 
famillQa, Somo small) othorA with 
llttlo ones Just "steps nnd stairs," 
For*.example, -one ■ card* boh> ‘the
names of five ohlldron, all undor 
15, reading "Freddy; Paul, Walter, 
Billy, Amy, Grandpa, Mum and 
Pa," How the problem represented 
hero, was solyod, was JuhI another 
little Job for the suporvlsorsi who 
usedi Directories; to” vorlfy-doubtful 
cards, If It wore posslblo to.trace 
them tlirough tho surname, An­
other card boro the slogan "Baby" 
giving tho last name, aged throo 
days, No parent sponsored tho ap­
plication, no signature was ap­
parent, and as \'bnby" doubtless 
would soon have a numo, this 
provided sMU another problem for 
Miss Stevens, Miss Helen Gray, 
and tho supervisors, of whom thoro 
woro two or n)oyn for caolwoojn,
■ Parents ronlly, ' "go to town" 
when It comes to names, "Anas­
tasia," "Jacqueline," "Crystal," ns 
an oxnmplo, For1 tho boys there 
wore Claude, Wcsloy, ■ Joromlali, 
Howard, Clark and ,evon. Oslas, 
Tills nttor has a, Biblical ring, al 
though It Is * obviously an ab­
breviation for an Old Testament 
prophot, Tom, Dlok find Harry are 
.y&L'y'4.ewt̂ 9l*tl(vtQ,*,JudBlng»,by*Uioi 
Irrefutable evidence of tho cards,' 
Ono application' from tho Oarlboo, 
boro .the swoot old-fashioned, name
■ At a-meeting Monday night, the- ■ 
Vernon and District Milk producers’ 
Association agreed to delay any 
strike action pending a decision, 
by' the Wartime Prices and Trade ; 
Board on a brief submitted by the. 
dairymen,
The Manager of the WPTB V er- ' 
non office, H. J. Fosbrooke, re* 
quested that producers submit to  
him a detailed statment of their 
increased, costs of production. .-A-. 
brief drawn up by. President w. A. 
Popowleh was ratified by the pro­
ducers'on Monday and forwarded 
to the, WPTB, ..:i
On Tuesday, Mr. Popowleh 
stated that a ,  "reasonable 
time" for a reply will be al- . 
lowed and .In the meantime • 
“we will carry on in  the usual ' 
way." No definite time limit ■ 
was set but a week was gen- - 
erally favored. '
Chief points in tho submission 
wore roported to bo tho Increase 
In cost of coneontratod .feeds of 
some 24 ijorcont 1 ovor August- ' 
September of lost year, ond tho > 
high cost' of labor, running to OB 
percent more,
Dairymen who are able to em­
ploy all-year-round holp'i are still 
scouring men, but smaller op­
erators who need only, workers • for 
Short periods aro exporlqnolng 
groat difficulty, , '
On Octobor 1, 1041, milk pro­
ducers' prices woro . upped by 10 ! 
Iiorcent, A further lnoronso was 
planned, for lost January but Uiq 
Rrleo...colUng„.pro8ramr ln tervenodrr
Mr. Popowioh reputed .that 
members of th o , assoolatlon wore 
si. firmly’of tho opinion that a ‘ 
milk strike should bo called unless 
tho Wartime Prices and Trade 


















Grower - dologatos soleotod ' at a 
series of B, 0, Fruit Board meet­
ings now In progress will moot In 
Kelowna on ■ Wednesday, July IB. 1 
Chairman G, A, Barrat announced', 1 
this week,
''Business will Include nomination 
...now Board members and con- !
Delegates1 will then adjourn and - 
Immediately ro-nssomblo to elect 
tho oxooutlVQ of Uio B,0,P,G,A, and
mem‘
Uw Board of Governors of B ,0 , , 
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COFFEE FRESH GROUNDF in e  Flavor Lb.
IVORY SNOW or OXYDOL—  -■ /!.Eg, 
Large Sixe (with Coupon) ........  ............Pkt. 1
B R O O M S  £ ? 3 9 c  6 9 e  7 9 c
B R E A D S 5 C
Loaf ................... .....
C H E f e 2 9 c "
MIRAGE WHIP DRESSING __ 47c
. 8-oz. J a r , ............... 29c16-oz. Jar .......... -.....
LAUNDRY STARCH 2'Phgs. 25c
WHITE SHOE CLEANER „ 2 Bot; 25c
THRIFT SOAP FLAKES. GIANT PKT. . . .....
BUnER, 1ST GRADE CREAMERY 3 u» $1.17
GARDEN j ■. . ■
F r e s h  F r u i t s  &  V e g e t a b le s
Personal IrieOme Exem ptions 
C ut Sharply By New 
Imposts.
Budgeting tor an estimated out- 
I lay ot $3,900,000,000 in the current^P^nagaa 
fiscal year', the Minister of Finance 
has ' announced , to Parliament... a 
war taxation progrom of unpre
cedented_severlty^lhe_gionthly_re-
vlew of the Bank, of Montreal, 
shows. To the'end of March, 1942,
Canada’s, wari. expenditures had 
aggregated $2,299,841,000. ' -During
V alley Trade Boards 
O rsanize A t  Salmon Arm
Council. Of A ssociated Boards 
Formed Vancouver 
'. Sends D elegate
K-
SALMON ARM, B.C., June 29.— 
Last Friday, delegates from Kam­
loops, Revelstoke, Enderby, Kelow­
na and Salmon Arm met in the 
Legion Hall, Salmon Arm, to..form 
the Council of Associated Boards 
of Trade "of the Malpllne and
O.K. CENTRE PUPIIS 





2  B unches ...........  /V.
BEETS—  Q -
2  B unches ....*............ - / I
CABBAGE—   ̂ 3
T ender .:............... '..Lb.JV,
CAULIFLOW ER- A \ r  





S w e e t &  Juicy
^ D o z .  § 9 c
....... ......... 1 7 c
5 “’Be
LETTUCE—  r







3 Bunches ................ 3c
W A X  P A P E R
4 0 rf t.  Roll -....:................. 9c
io o - f t .  Roll ................. ..19c
S A L T
2-lb . C arton  ........... .......9c
3 ’/ 2 -lb . Sack.......... ........... 9c
7 -lb . Sack . ...19c
For hot wea- 
t h e r —Quick -| 





M ade by Burns L td.
1 7 c
We are proud) to serve .the. families of -the men who are 
. serving Canada.
STRANGE EPISODE IN 
ROOMING HOUSE AIRED 
IN POLICE COURT
D runken  S trangers Rouse 
Suspicions O f  Soldiers—  
A ction Follows
end of the cafe counter, and also 
through the kitchen. The men used 
either one of these methods to 
reach the upstairs rooms, and 
was revealed that they did so, just 
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f ! J, Brodlak and J. T, Oharle- 
Lola were released on six months 
suspended sentence when appear­
ing before Magistrate William 
Morley In City Police Court last 
week. The two men wore charged 
. with being unlawfully In a  dwell­
ing house by night with the In­
ten t to steal.
The scene of the crlmo was In 
the rooming apartmont connected 
.with tho Now World, Oafo where 
' a  number-of soldiers,‘had rented 
zooms for tho night. Tho two men 
had apparently been, on a . drlnk- 
. Ing party during. tho day and as 
tho night progressed," thoy ran  out 
of monoy and spirits. Deoldlng to 
go tp bed and not paring wherp, 
they wont Into tho room of Prlvato 
R. A. Tumor, and wero noticed 
'thero by a number, of soldlors, Tho 
police word informod by tho man 
agor of tho oafo, and tho mon 
wero taken Into custody,
On Monday morning, the case 
was opened, but Oharlebols wished 
to obtain counsel, so thp adjourn­
ment was ordered. urvjtll Tuesday 
When ontorlng 1 tho corridor In 
tho rooming houpo, tho many Bol­
t e r s  residing thero, wore aroused 
from their rooms' by tho disturb-'
. anco caused by tho moro lntoxl- 
'eftted Brodlak, who claimed ho was 
looking for a 1 friend ho was to 
moot that night,1! but that friend 
did not appoar in. court, One wlt- 
. ness said that ho saw tho two 
men go In to ' tholr sleeping com- 
i ' 'panlonn' quarters,' and when on- 
"i qulrlng why thdy i wore In 1 that 
i room, ho 'said' thoy answered that
...... they.. had„ roglstorotj. for_.tlio .room,
and did not mako any nttompb to 
lenvo1, until thoy Woro told tho 
police woro on tliolr way tp In­
vestigate,
Witness Oolentlno said that ho 
pushed Ijho door of tho apartment 
opon and saw .Brodlak with hla 
, hand In Turner’s pookot, and was 
,,; hruskly ordered out by Oharlebols, 
■who, as Corporal W. Is .Hodgkin 
. mid, must ljavo boon ''standing 
guard," ' *
1 two other soldier witnesses told 
their storlos to tho court, and those 
■closely co-oi'dlnatod with-tho story 
given by’ CJdlontlno,. except1 fqr ft 
fpw minor cjotullB, • ,
On opening the case, the man- 
, agor of the New World Oa(6 was 
brought to the witness stand, and 
questioned ftfl to his 'commotion 
1 ' with tlio Inoldont, and 'rtlso niwaa
. asked by Corporal Hodgkin to out*
HAND IN POCKET i
Each witness was questioned as 
to the lay-out of. the room which 
Turner had rented, each man hav­
ing been insfde or having looked 
Inside. One witness said that the 
door of the room opened to the 
back of the bed and ho could not 
see anything. But Private Colen- 
tlno.sald that tho door opened the 
other way, allowing . him to see 
Brodlak with hla hand'. In Tur­
ner's pocket. Frank Smith, counsel 
for the accused, sold to - tho 
court that due to this dllTerence 
in stories, the ovldenco was not 
Btaplo. Mr. Smith also stressed that 
the men were not In tho room' 
with tho intent to steal, but only 
thero, in searoh of, a place to sleep', 
and 1 In an intoxicated condition 
as thoy woro, thoy woro not re­
sponsible for tholr actions, leading 
tho soldiers to bellovo that, thoy 
woro attempting ; to “roll" their 
follow Bolder,
1 Oharlebols' 'outllnod his experi­
ences throughout the day, and when 
concluded, Magistrate Morloy Bald 
that ho was not satlsllod with toe 
story, as It consisted of nothing 
moro than hoW much liquor he 
had consumed slnoo arriving In 
Vernon.
Sontonco was given, and after 
bolng questioned by die Magis­
trate, It was revealed that both 
mon hayo long orlmlnal records,
the current year, toe  War Appro­
priation Act makes provision for 
an outlay of $2,000,000,000, to. which 
must be added the biUlon-dollar 
appropriation for United Kingdom 
financing. Non-war expenditures 
are placed at $455,000,000, and with 
allowance for certain further ob­
ligations, bring the total budget 
for the year up to $3,900,000,000.
To meet this amount the national 
revenue, on . last year’s taxation 
basis would have approximated 
$1,6 72 ,000 ,000  leaving an apparent 
deficit of $2,228,000,000 to be cov­
ered by new taxes'and borrowing. 
New taxes alon# are expected to 
provide $377,850,000 of this differ­
ence. The total 1942-43 revenue,
■n thie new tax basis, Is estimated 
at $2,050,000,000, leaving a deficit 
of $1,850,000,000.
Some radical changes are made 
in the war tax ..structure. The ex­
cess profits tax is raised from 75 
percent to 100 percent, with a 
proviso that 20 percent is to be 
refunded after, the war, this to 
maintain a  profit incentive^ and 
presumably .to provide a : necessary 
reserve by' means of which busi­
ness will be fortified against post­
war adjustments ahd uncertainties. 
New or increased taxes are ap­
plied to a lengthy list of com­
modities, including spirits, tobacco 
products, candy and chewing gum, 
soft drinks, jewellery, furs,*' and to 
extension telephones and long dis­
tance calls, transportation, berth 
and Pullman fares, and to charges' 
in night clubs, cabarets and dance 
halls. An additional tax of 2 per­
cent is imposed on life, fire and 
casualty insurance premiums. But, 
apart -from the increase ',in the 
excess profits tax /th e  outstanding 
budget feature is the sharp in­
crease in income and defence tax­
ation- and - the adoption , "of. a  com. 
pulsory - “minimum— savings’/.' prin 
ciple; The income and'defence 
taxes are combined and, a t higher 
rates, are - to yield an additional 
$115,000,000, not including a por­
tion of the increase which is to 
be treated as -savings, to be re­
fundable after the war -with In­
terest at 2 percent. All war ' ser­
vice pensions are exempt from to  
come taxation. There are a num­
ber of changes to the personal to' 
come, exemptions and allowances 
and to their application, all tend' 
tog toward less net income for the 
taxpayer and more for the Gov 
emment. There is provision for 
reduction not permitted hitherto 
for some medical outlays. Super 
animation and pension fund' pay­
ments, Insurance premiums.' ,and 
payments of mortgage principal 
are"’ a permitted deduction from 
the compulsory saving feature. All 
income tax collections are being 
simplified by extension of the 
method previously adopted when 
the Defence Tax was Instituted, 
that is, .to ’ say, the amounts due 
the Government will be deducted 
from salaries and wages ’a t their 
source, the deductions to commence 
next ’ September, while regular 
compulsory quarterly instalment 
payments will be required to the 
case of Incomes not subject to de­
ductions at the source, In present*, 
tog this program, the Minister, ex­
plained that ho has hod In mind 
three factors, equity, incentive and 
saving, as Well as the collection 
of ■ revenue. Tito new*, rates cut 
deeply Into personal. income but 
the1’ public expected that they 
would be called upon for added 
Imposts and there Is ovory evid­
ence that they will accept cheer­
fully the heavy sacrifices demand­
ed, assured as they are of their 
necessity,
Although only five Boards were 
able to send delegates,. Vernon - and 
Armstrong sending their regrets, 
this new association will also in- 
ciudd-the Boards _of_lTrade_from,. 
Vernon, Armstrong, Golden. Chase, 
Lillooet, Ashcroft and Merritt to 
addition to those centres repre­
sented at the meeting....
Following . a short morning ses­
sion. the delegates, with-a number 
of Salmon Arm members, attended 
the luncheon meeting at the Mon­
tebello Hotel.
The President and Secretary, or 
proxy, of each Board of Trade will 
form the council. .
Although there was considerable 
discussion on various problems, the 
main item of business was the 
formulating, of the constitution 
which has been adopted.
Sydney J. Smith and D. B. 
Johnstone, of Kamloops, are Pres­
ident and Secretary respectively. 
The Council will , meet quarterly at 
various centres. . . . .
.A distinguished guest was W. E. 
Payne, Secretary of Vancouver 
Board of Trade, and Honorary 
Secretary-Treasurer, Council of 
Associated, Boards of Trade of B. 
C. C. Anstie, President of Van­
couver Board of Trade, wired his 
regrets at l not being able to be 
present and sent his greetings.
Delegates present were:,-Salmon 
Arm, Mayor C. Thomson, Reeve M- 
M. Damgaard, K. A. Hunter, F. N. 
Gisboume, A. J. Strudwick, D. 
Campbell, A. L. Bedford, R. Blun­
dell, L. Lindoe, L. B. Pangman; 
Enderby, G. E. McMahon, J. R. 
Blumenauer; Kelowna, R. WhlUls; 
Revelstoke, J. A. Abrahamson; 
Kamloops, Syd J. .Smith, D‘. B. 
Johnstone. . *
tlon in Salmon Arm' and Arm­
strong, Mr; and Mrs. E. E. Mason 
returned- to Mission City .on Sun­
day, evening r-- .
Miss Jean Allan, of .the SAFE. 
Fancy Goods staff, has returned 
after spending two weeks’ vacation 
to Moosejaw, {Swift _ Current and 
other Saskatchewan cities.
Pte. J. Reedman, Canadian Ord­
nance Corps, spent a few days’ 
embarkation leave with his family 
at Blind Bay. He left again for 
the East on Thursday. His sister, 
Pte; Marjorie Reedman, O-.WA.C.; 
also sp en t'a  few days’ leave at 
home. She Is now stationed. at 
Esquimau-.-
B U R N S &  C O . LTD.Vernon, B.C.
Jimmie Carr, who has been tak­
ing a • welding course to Vancou­
ver, spent the week end visiting 
his parents in Salmon Arm.
■ w. H. Grant, Principal of the 
Salmon Arpi High School, left for 
Victoria recently, where he will as­
sist in checking examination papers.
KELOWNA ANGLICANS 
TO HAVE NEW RECTOR
Rev. C. E. Davis ' Resigns—  
P resen t Incum bent A t 
Rossland Succeeds
MATRON JOINS NURSING CORP 
Miss Battram, R.N., matron of 
the Salmon’ Arm Hospital for the 
past three years, left-last—Satur­
day for Vancouver, where she will, 
commence.. her duties with the 
Canadian Nursing. Corps. Miss 
Eleanor Sutherland, RN., a  mem­
ber of the hospital, staff for the 
past five-years has been appointed 
to succeed Miss Battram. - ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pardey. of
a~short- 
former’s
•Vancouver, are spending 
vacation visiting the 
father, H. Pardey, Picadilly Road 
W. H. Smith returned last week
KELOWNA; B.C., June 26.—The 
Archbishop of Kootenay, with the 
unanimous ■ approval of the St. 
Michael and All Angels’ parish 
church -committee* -has appointed 
the Ven. Archdeacon Desmond S. 
Catchpole, BX>„ Rector of Ross­
land, to ■ succeed Rev. Charles E. 
Davis, JM.A. The present Incumbent 
retires as* Rector of Kelowna next 
month after forty-three -years ser­
vice to the Church, the last eigh­
teen of which have been spent to 
Kelowna.
Archdeacon Catchpole was bom 
to England in 1900 and came, to 
Canada when seven years old. He 
served with the 6th Field ’ Com­
pany,, CE. 'and RF.C. In Canada 
during the years of the Great 
War. He graduated in Arts from 
Trinity College, Toronto, and to 
Theology (1927), taking his B.D. 
degree to, 1931.
He yras ordained'Deacon to 1927 
and Priest the same year by Bish­
op Doull. His first charge was the 
parish ’ of Bonnington, and from 
1927 to. toe-present time he has- 
been rector of .Rossland. ” '»■• 
In 1936 Archdeacon Catchpole 
was appointed Rural Dean of Nel­
son, to 1941 clerical secretary to 
toe Synod of the Diocese and this 
year_Canon. and: Archdeacon of the 
Okanagan.-
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., 
June 27.—The annual school pic­
nic'took place on June 25; when 
Mbs Mary W att.-and her pupils, 
went out for toe day. Several 
parents, friends* and past pupils 
joined toe gathering, and a game 
of softball, school vs. adults, was 
held: this event was won by toe 
ladles. As toe 'weather was cloudy 
everyone made'1-their way to toe 
Community Hall, where lunch was 
served. Ice cream was provided 
by the Women's Institute.
On Friday.' Miss Watt, school 
teacher, returned to her home to 
Kamloops. Next week she Intends 
to go to Victoria, where she win
attend- Summer -  School;--Miss-Ellen
Glecd will also attend Summer 
School sessions. \  . ;
A number of young ladles from 
Vancouver and Calgary, have ar­
rived; • and ftre now occupying toe 
old Westbury Hotel,, which has 
been taken over by toe Okanagan- 
Valley Land Company for their 
employees.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Rheam have 
moved Into the old Klnnard house, 
until their new home Is built.
Miss Reva Poeckens. of Calgary, 
Is staying with Mlss~Maclennan, 
for toe fruit season. ,
Mrs. Ross held toe lucky ticket 
to toe Mine Sweeper’s raffle and 
won toe Egyptian - table offered as 
a prize by toe Kelowna,, Mine 
Sweeper’s fund. .
Michael Goldie, of Vancouver, 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. J .-Goldie, 
of toe Rainbow ■ Ranche, will 
spend’ his summer Vacation here.
Miss - R. Nuyens and Miss P. 
Cheesman have arrived home for 
their holidays. . _■
Mr: and Mrs. Cecil Gibbons are 
receiving congratulations on toe 
arrival of a baby son.
The ,Union Library, formerly 
housed in toe Westbury Hotel*, has 
been moved to toe School House, 
where It will be open toe usual 
hours' ' on Wednesday afternoon 
and Friday evening.
P u r e  F o o d  M arket
Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S
/  Fresh! Smoked! C ooked!
w £E K  END: SPECIALS . ^
BACON SQUARES .......................... ........... ••••.................. Per lb. 25c
LEAN STEWING STEAK ............ ...;..... .......•..."•••-••-••••••■.Fer lb. 18c
' BRISKET BOILING BEEF ................... -...........Per lb. I2o & 15c
PORK & BEEF SAUSAGE .... ............ ............................Pet lb. 18c
FINEST BEEF DRIPPING ....... ............- ....... ..................Per lb. 10c
~ • COOKED M E A T sl,
Boiled Haiti!" Baked Ham! Jellied Ox Tongue! Head. Cheese! 
Cheese & Veal-Loaf!-fologna!—Splced_Ham!_Chlcken-&-Meat 
Roll! Liver Sausage! Sumner Sausage! Garlic^ Sausage!
CANNED MEATSiwWe stock  a  good selection.
ROASTING CHICKEN: BOILING CHICKEN - FRESH FISH
Burns &  Co., Ltd.
f/E R N O N , B.C.
F o r  S atisfaction  P h o n e  51
LAST RESPECTS PAID 
TO ALBERT (. GAGNE
The son of Mr. ftnd Mrs. L. J. 
Gagne, of Vernon, Albert Celestlne 
Gagne, died to toe Vemotf Jubilee 
Hospital on Thursday, June 25;
Mr. Gagne was bom to Hupei, 
March 10,-I911, and when three 
months old, his family moved to 
this city. A graduate from Ele­
mentary School, Mr. Gagne was 
employed to toe fruit packing in­
dustry to Vernon and to Kam- 
loops.
H A Y  -  S A L T
T w in e
F U E L - O rder Early to  Ensure an A d eq u a te  W in te r Supply •
COAl - WOOD - SAWDUST
H ayhursl &  W oodhouse L|d.
FLOJR FEEDS — FUELS
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C.
Buy War Savings for Victory
7th St
from "Pioneer, B.C., to visit at. his 
home • in Salmon Arm/
Signalman A. Holman, C. S. C-, 
stationed—a t —Kingston, Ont., _.is, 
spending a furlough visiting at his 
home here.
Miss Molly Beech arrived on 
Thursday from Toronto,' >where she 
has been studying music. She will 
stay here with her mother, Mrs. 
A. Beech. \Mrs. Beech recently re­
turned from the Coast where her 
husband, Dr. A, Beech, is serving 
with toe Canadian Medical Corps.
Mrs. C. B. Akeroyd, of Enderby, 
is visiting to Salmon Arm at toe 
home of her son? and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Akeroyd.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cameron, and 
children, of Wells, B.C,, are spend­
ing a few weeks at Glen Echo 
Beach and visiting relatives and 
friends to Salmon Arm.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Prescott, and 
Jack, accompanied by Mrs. R. R. 
Perry, left oh Monday for Trail 
to visit with; relatives and friends. 
Jack will remain at toe smelter 
town where he has secured' em­
ployment for toe summer months.
After spending .two weeks’ vaca
The Archdeacon is married arid 
has four children, three boys and 
a girl.-
The church committee has decid­
ed to purchase toe Harvey house 
opposite the church as the future 
rectory of St. Michael and All 
AngelsV-The-Archdeacon-and-Mra 
Catchpole will move to Kelowna 
on July 15 next.’
Before the war. he was an actlve
GARBO AND DOUGLAS STAR 
IN  "TW O-FACED W O M A N "
PRODUCTION HIGHER
Whllo production; and
continue sharply upward,, with re 
sultant lndjivaso in war ' expondl-
LAVINGTON NOTES
LAVINGTON, D, C„ Juno' 29/ 
Lavlngton 'School wftfl olosod , for 
tho holidays on Friday last and 
on Thursday too annual “breaking 
up" party was'hold In1 too sohool 
grounds Instead of too usual'trip 
toT'Kaldmaika ~ Lake,
Sohool Inspoator Mathoson gave 
a , splondld report on too pupils’ 
progress during tho past sohpol 
term,
Visitors at tho wools ond woro 
Mr, and Mrs, R, P,1 Wlilto and
, also too stairway loading to too 
roorps, I t  was nl)own that tho two 
mon could liavp snpakod up too 
mtalrs with out too knowledge of
too Mlssos Mary and Nanoy Wlilto 
Thoy woro accompanied homo, by 
Mi’s, II. Ashman, who spent a fow 
days with thorn at Winfield and 
returned on Wednesday,
Mnv B, Trump,1 of al'lndrod, was 
a rooont. visitor with hor slstqr 
Mrs, Chavlos Worron,
A oablo rooolvod on Saturday by 
Mrs, IS,' Roberta stated, that, hor 
husband, PLo, K, Roberts, has ar­
rived safely., ovorsoas, .<
Tho Lavlngton Ladlos' Aid mot 
on Thursday ovonlng last at tho 
homo of Mrs, IS, LongoWay, ,
/ Lawronoo! SpoonOr spent too 
,wookw,ond«atwtho«.i,homo,M,of^hls, 
mother In Armstrong,
too mfthftgor, 'jlirough questioning, 
i ip 'i id m lt to d th a tl t"  was~ponslblo
Greta Garbo and "lielvyn Doug-
athlete, especially in baseball. In 
February, 1940, Mr. Gagne Joined 
toe army, and was attached to the 
RM-R-’s in Prince Rupert and in 
Nanaimo. After being transferred 
to Vancouver, he first became ill, 
and later was discharged.
las are reunited for toe third time 
in "Two-Faced Woman,” the so­
phisticated comedy coming to toe 
Capitol’s screen, next Monday and 
Tuesday, July 6 and , 7, with Garbo 
playing a  dual characterization.
Douglls made his first appearance 
opposite the Swedish star In "As 
You Desire; Me," and subsequently 
became the man who made Garbo 
laugh In "Ninotchka."
In  toe new picture he is in­
strumental In making her do a 
number of other unexpected tolfigs, 
among them, dancing, a rhumba, 
singing, discarding her famous long 
bob fot an ultra-modem hatrdress, 
and appearing . In a bathing suit 
first tt
He is survivedjjy his mother ana 
father; by a brother, Ernest Gagne, 
Prince Rupert: two sisters,. Mrs. I. 
Chesholm, Victoria, and Mrs. 'A . 
Mettenley, Of Vernon.
Funeral services were .held last 
Monday, from St. James’ Roman 
Catholic Church, with toe Re' 
Father McEvoy officiating. Funeral 
arrangements were handled* by 
Winter and Winter.
for toe ime on toe screen.
LUMBY MEN FINED
Possession of deer .meat, killed 
during closed season, was’ toe 
charge! laid against H. Bargery and 
N, A. Tuoml, who appeared before 
Stipendiary Magistrate H. C. Catt, 
In Lumby, The men were fined 
$1250. and costs on toe prosecu­
tion of Game Warden C; Still. , '
IIPORTANT NOTICE
S P R I N K L I N G
R E S T R I C T I O N S
EFFECTIVE FROM
Thursday, July 2nd
6 o 12 p .m : o n l y
By order o f
In Chinese, one word may have 
as many as five' different tones, 
each of which, when sounded, gives 
to toe word an entirely different 
meaning.
CIVK WATER WORKS D E P T ..
IT WILL PAYTOU TO READ THE WANT ADS
SUGAR RATIONING COUPON
oxport
I S  N O W E F F E C T
tures—May exports, wore far and 
away the heaviest In too history 
Canadian trade—the demand 
is stllUXor an accelerated paco, To 
this end, Canadian Industry ,1s 
being advised and urged tp tako 
counsol with Industrial labor moro 
consistently and upon a broader 
scalo than lids boon attempted 
hlthotto. The subject was ono of 
those discussed , a t 'too recent con­
vention of toe Canadian ■ Manu­
facturers' Association In Toronto 
bnd toe1 attitude" of Industrial 
leaders was sympathotlo,. This, was 
one o f1 the more Important' fea­
tures of too, annual parllomoht of 
Industry,, iyhloh also gave ex­
haustive consideration tp too mat­
ter , of' post-war reconstruction, >
DO NOT USE THESE COUPONS'UNTIL TOLD TO DO SO
PLENTY OF ENERGY
it  .tho hyilrogon in' a tonsnoonful
1'
for anyono" to. roivoh tho rooms 
whori ho was standing at tho fivrtrloal oui’i’cn
of,1 water Is oonvortod Into hollum,'
abopt..100,000-" kilowatt-- hours - of
miorgy, or $10,000 worth of oloc 
it, I# sot free,
B.O, TRADE BRISK 1
Wliolosalo ,nnd retail trado In 
nrltlsU„.CQhimbla„..contlhuc»„ftt._(v1 
high Iovq), with volume In . oxcuss 
of a yoar ago, jCoUectlons are 
godd, ' Tax collootlons arc higher 
than thorn), of last yoar, Tho build­
ing 1 Industry continues notlvo, 
chiefly on Oovornmont oontraotsi 
Fir, logs are still very noarup and 
tho labor situation In too woods 
Is becoming moro dllllault, .Tho 
Uomand for lumber continues, ox- 
ooptlonally heavy and tho output 
of mills Is now almost' onttroly 
diverted to warUmo, oonstruollon 
under ordoi’B of tho Timber Con­
troller. There lias been a lighten 
sot of apples, than anticipate^ | 
tho Juno drop Is now in progress 
but lias not sufficiently developed, 
to permit an ..estimate of its effect 
in tl^o yield, ..Cultivation and wood 
iontrol have , boon dllllault to 
maintain duo to continued wu'; 
weather ■ o,nd soarolty of l(vbor; 
SU'awbo)rrlQ»swo«bBlng,4)lokQd,Aun-,. 
dor adverse conditions, Tho catch 
of halibut continues; In smaller 
volume, than a year,', ago, with 
tpricos hlghor than lî  -1041, Salmon 
fishing has commented; - prices to 
bo - paid "flBhamion-for - the "main 
salmon catolv have 'not yet been 
negotiated, < i
T T T
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Temporary War Ration Card
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SOME IMPORTiNT POINTS 
.ABOUT YOUR RLTION CARD
, A. A Ration Card Is roqulrod, lor oach $jjf you m0 a regular boarder In a 
, Individual person, regardless of ago, hc|0 ,you Bhould ,um youT rau0n tjctrd
2 . Each numborod coupon Is good for 
a two weeks' rallon oi l lb, oi sugar: ;
3. Coupon No; 1 la good July 1st), 
coupon No, 2, July ,13lhj coupon No, 3, 
July 27th; coupon1 No’, 4, August 10th:
ot to your landlady so sho may secure 
yi Bugar allowance,, ,, 1 \;
A You do not ,uso coupons lory tho-
I-, COpohaso of sugar for preserving, an-
coupon No, 5, Augual, 24th, ' ' nj, jam dr jelly making! Additional? i
4, Coupons cannot bo used boloro the , gntlllos aro allowed lor those pû -(
. specified dalon, but may bo ;uBod any V, pos, for which , you sign a sjpocla' 
time altorwards, ; Sjar Purchaso 'Vouchor,, which you
Bi Only coiipono 1, 2 , 3; 4 and S can, <jc0r will give you, ',
, bo used for sugar buying, ■ , 1 . ,,■■11 f , i , !-i: ,,
i O. Do not uso coupons A, B, C, d and ;  ̂ You do not require coupons lor 
' E, unless Inslrucjlons aro lssuodi by The',, to1 ,'Ba l,Y0lj oonsumo In restaurants 
- Wartime Prices and Trade Board, Do no’l", 'public eating places, Thoso placos are
detach them.. . .  .!■ ....,i.., . .hi,’
7, Coupons must bo, dotachoct in lljo 
prusonco of yo\u retailor, Ho will not 
accept looso, ddlachod coupons. ,•
V °* If you do.lho buying for your homo; 
or i for a number of people; you may 
i by
'oned, and can, only sopvo limited 
Vniltlnn to tholr 'cuslomors,' t
' Mlsuso ol ration coupons Is Illegal 
id offondors ara Uablo lo prosocullon,
,*,ndporl to tho noarosl War.tlmo Prices
purchase suqar for them  taking |he|i, ld mdQ Doarcl ol(lc,0  (a) ,, 'you |OBo 
ration cards with you to tho store, 1U card| (b) |,;you ohango y0ur namo ’
0. II you order by tolophano, epuporui address, \  • 1
must bo detached In tho prohonco of,fol , . \  1 ' : 1 ,
by |,he dolfvory man, 1 • ' ■ ^  ,, h additional rafion cards aro noadad i, II t l
XQ, 'Retailors, may hold customers; ration j now, babloB, or riqw1 Ctmadlna rnpl- 
cards.and dotaoh coupons lor thomjHn' mm, wrllo to 'he', iw iieil ^artlmo
QoodUuo, 21 
' t«e'“ *end htftiplur
Good, Aug, 10 
and thiroaftor
Good July ,27 
and thereafter
Good July 13 
and thereafter,
:M*MTha<-ahova*h*lac9iniila»only*m
Good July, I 
and thereafter
cases whore customers are not ordinarily! 1roq* and Trade UoardNpffico, 
at homo to talco ddllvbryj or In the c^o ", , -
qfitl jtarjrtol bd risrul.
oi nurwior cottagers haying dollyorlys 
made ,by mall or oxpjoad, j-'t(
*x'x you*gQ«-vlsltlng>»ioVayWeekfbi 
moro, you should tako your Yafion card 
with ypu lor your h6st to use, '
• the
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M ilita ry  C o n ce rt
(Continued from Page One) K-
At the commencement. of the 
program, Pte. Baird acquainted his 
listeners with the intricacies of 
broadcasting, pointing out that 
perfect timing was* essential, «nnd 
if encores were desired, these 
would have to be postponed until 
the concert was “off the air.’’ He 
also emphasized that this portion 
of the evening was designed'for 
“absent** listeners particularly, and 
asked* that a generous “hand” be 
given when it was Indicated ami 
merited.' The audience -.was ini­
tiated first-hand into the Retail 
attendant on broadcasting, and for 
many it was their first experience 
of this nature, in which also they 
were permitted and expected to 
participate with applause, which 
was given spontaneously and en­
thusiastically. Both Pte. Baird and 
Mr. McDowell proved to have
contagious radio personalities, and 
kept up ' a  steady stream of ex­
planatory and humorous conversa­
tion between the r various numbers
a n d ■ *
SCOUT H A L L
Wheels of Fortune —  Games o f Skill —  Valuable Prizes
Dig out th a t Bustle, B onnet, C hristy  S tjff an d  Button Shoes. P u t over F rontier Days
by dressing up now!
monsTER Dunces
PRIZES FOR COSTUMES
K IN -R A F F L E
T icke ts  A vailable Everywhere
F I N D T H E M  Y S T E R Y M  A N
" m a n "
SATURDAY NITE— 7 -9  P.M 
„  F irst person to  cha llenge th is
_  $ 5 .0 0  W ar Savings C ertifica te
You m ust show a  Kin R affle T icke t when you ch a llen g e  him
Wins
VARIED PROGRAM
Until 9il5, when the'' program 
was broadcast, the audience was 
given first-hand knowledge of the 
superior type of talent billed for 
the evening’s performance, when 
Pte. W. C. Brown, of" the Winni­
peg Light Infantry, and Pte. C. P. 
Embro, of the Canadian Fusiliers, 
gave, vocal and Instrumental num­
bers.
Very  ̂ versatile is Sergt. R. E. 
Riming ton, of the Canadian Fusil­
iers, who is master of several 
music&l instruments, not the least 
pf. which is the piano, evidenced 
when he played perhaps the best 
of American Jazz, classics, George 
Gershwin’s “Raphsody in . Blue.” 
Sergt. Rl/nlngton, who was heard 
several times throughout the eve­
ning, hails from Australia.
During the broadcast,, Pte. Baird 
announced a telephone' call -re­
ceived from the-Military Hospital 
at the Training Centre from the 
boys who were unable to .attend, 
which he- acknowledged with the 
admonition “Keep listening.”
sounded by a bugle at the rear of 
the , building, which concluded the 
broadcast.
“DELIGHTED TO COME”
Mr. Baird introduced at this 
juncture, the only speaker on. the 
program, the Commanding Officer 
of the 19th Infantry Brigade and 
Vernon area, Brigadier .W. C. Col- 
quhoun, M.O. “When, nine days
ago,' the Brigadier conlmencea, “I
FIGHTING GROUP
Pte. Mike Peterson, of the Win­
nipeg Light Infantry,—proved—a  
wizard with the ukulele, and gave 
his own arrangement' of “Indian 
Love Call,” which was enthusi-1, 
astically received. In  his remarks 
which punctuated the program, 
the M.C. emphasized Jhe purpose 
and object _of- Army .Week, and 
pointed out that in the ranks of 
the Canadian Army are men from 
every walk of life. There are those 
who have — had th e- obvious ad­
vantages of higher education, and 
those who have worked with their 
backs and hands. “These men,” 
said Pte. Baird, “are prepared to 
fight with their brains, hearts and 
hands, to free the land they love: 
from the threat of a ruthless foe.” 
A novelty trio from the Canadian 
Fusiliers proved very'popular, with 
their own arrangement of “Cara­
van.” Pte. Peter Leslie, well known 
in this city, attached to M.T.C.
was informed < that I  was coming 
to Vernon, I considered it a great 
honor, ’ and was personally de-- 
lighted.” Continuing, Brigadier 
Colquhogn referred to being in 
this city before, and considered 
himself “very lucky,” in finding 
himself. here again. . Referring to 
ArmytfWeek, the Brigadier said 
that his previous knowledge of the 
citizenry of Vernon would lead 
him to believe that in their at­
titude to' the ■’ soldiers training 
here, and particularly during. Army 
Week, “they would.be friendly and 
tolerant and damned good sports.” 
The speaker continued that the 
training now in ̂ progress would be 
concluded as quickly as possible, 
so that a ruthless enemy could be 
attacked, and receive “the licking 
he deserves.” Referring to the 
Military Concert, the Brigadier 
said that he had thousands more 
men like those participating "on 
thq hill, who were just as stout­
hearted, and who had Just as 
much talent.”’
At this point Brigadier Col- 
quhoun referred, to a period spent 
by him .in France and England 
during the earlier stages of the 
present struggle, “There,” he said, 
“your brothers, sons and husbands 
are received by, the „ populace with 
open arrfis.” Here ~he "gave—in 
stances of evidences of hospitality 
given and received by himself and 
his men in Dunkirk and the Brit­
ish Isles. “In Vernon,” he con­
tinued, “there "are now many men 
in training. .From - what I know 
of its citizens, they will extend to 
them hospitality in the same spirit 
and measure as it is being shown 
to -their dear ones in England.” I 
am sure," the Brigadier concluded, 
“that a t .the end of .Army Week, 
there will not be a. lonely soldier 
on_ Vernon streets.’-’ ‘
Pte. Baird, relaxing, somewhat 
from the professional?-fattltude 
which was essential during ' the 
period w hen. the concert was “on 
the air,” -remarked here that those 
taking part r “were not . profes 
sionals. Some of us never-wilL be/i 
he observed. “Still,” he continued, 
“we like doing it, and because we 
enjoy it, we give it all the zip and 
enthusiasm of which'we are cap 
able. We put our hearts into it.” 
This attitude was exemplified by 
the enthusiasm and enjoyment 
which the ' participants obviously 
f e l t . ...... ....
"itotooducing L/Cpl. W. Rudy, 
P-A.V.,' as the “braVest man in 
Vernon today,” coming, as he did 
to the stage in full serge battle
E N T IR E  P R O C E E D S  F O R  C H A R IT Y
110, and who. incidentally is in the 
■ class—of—profesrional—entertainers; 
having played in the “Pdi'omar”
Farm ers’ In stitu te  C onven tion
/  . (Continued from Page One)
•{olnj to be cramped. . There is 1 
only.a,small amount of capital 
, expenditure . available—$500,000-- 
‘ and most of this would be used' ■ 
lor bard-surfacing on roads 
- ikeady prepared' for this, sur­
facing and on road repairs. • 
pven: this work would be handi­
capped as he had Just received 
vord from Ottawa' that only $600,- 
OOJ gallons of asphalt would ’ be 
available and this - was only -part 
01 what was needed, . '
Complete , reorganization of j the 
Department of Public,. Works was 
under |way, Mr. Bruhn said, and 
Mte roads In,BO. might be ex- 
■ pectcdp as the outcome. ., -
-. ^  » ,working out 1 taxes, he was 
-■ (fling | to, work dut I a system
8  « 1 even lncre'asefl: and that this con­
vention also- asks the Provincial 
Government to - use Its Influence 
to, obtain the release of soldiers 
at present training in the Interior 
to,help during the harvest season."
This, resolution was adopted and 
copies will be sent to the Dominion 
Government, Hon. \ K ,  0. Mac­
Donald, Hon. R. W\ Bruhn, T. J, 
O’Neill, M.P., and Hon, Grote 
Stirling, M.P.
Dr, < MacDonald stated that a 
War Service Board, had been set 
up In British Columbia, under, .the
so
wmA Colombia wquld get 
* “ "”"'u" *........ ' oy thisome Results from the money that 
expended. He was .also try- 
SJ.„ F*1 toxpayfcrs 1 to agree just 
Jhcn they would do the work, 
* . ■HPP'y ■ 0 »  equip-Wnt and the foreman and bo wo
Stll
• bill ; •wuumu lUIU dU 
.™ get reri resuts, and perhaps 
toe taxpayers'will-earn a few dol-
extra- Al*°ut \$2(K),()0p is in- 
S ' ? * 0  ihbuld got value
™ 80 I ask yom\ co-operation/’, 
RESOLUTIONS
. Resolutions conaidoVpd by the
tawllltfttlon, farm labor,1 sohool 
■& JK ®  P(°duot*, W p
andmis m(wqulto control 
taW-fildo weeds control,
Ihste 'Pl'c10inftni President at 
Muuby and District F, I , mov-
S f t t S ° 1ntl0n 7 ’ rohnblUtI\W°n1
kUemenfSi 9 in land
to voided '?w, nif, lh0 war 
clnKf  ̂ 1? tmt' a basic- Prin- 
WoLif Priow f° r1 farm
,
Chairmanship ; ofCVMr. Justice 
’-*■ thls)lMansonarid that o ^Board could- 
be relied on to treat fairly all ap­
plications ' for deferment, He had 
token up with. General LaFleche, 
the Deputy Minister of National 
Services,- - the matter, of essential 
farm labor and had been assured 
of - considered .treatment in respect 
of such essential labor. It 'was to 
be understood that each- case must 
be dealt' with Individually on Its 
merits;.'' ", "A'." ■. >■
A resolution on working out taxes 
brought the, comment from Hon. 
Mr J Bruhn that the scale had 
been raised from $0 for a man and 
team to $0,40 and oven , up , to $8, 
Farm tractors, , their use and 
licence foes, were the subject hf a 
resolution, from Grlndrod, which 
requested the Provincial authori­
ties “To abolish immediately this 
liconco feo on traotovs for agri­
cultural uso," Tills 'resolution was 
carried, , ,, ,
from Northern Okanagan F.I. was 
adopted. I t  requested the fC. Gov­
ernment- “To put Health Insurance 
Into force at the. earliest possible 
moment; covering all classes, In­
cluding farmers.
; Winfield’s resolution on weeds on 
the road-side recommended that 
weeds, Including sweet clover, at 
all road Junctions and. on all roads 
be cut. This was carried. Dr. Mac­
Donald said that the Public Works 
Department was always ready to 
co-operate when requested..
Lumby’s invitation to hold the, 
1943 District "G” convention there 
was accepted. ,
An Interesting contribution to 
the sessions was a sound film on 
Canada’s bacon production, pres­
ented by. Hcotor Ford, Livestock: 
Products Grader, This, took the 
hog from the farm stage right 
through to the final grading under 
whioh toprquality "bacon ' was 
marked "Canada” for shipment to 
Great Britain. Mr. Ford said that 




■ y f - P  ‘n tiro follow'C.
thntVft IU1(11 dotormlnod
with its
r h o ir s f f
trouii • cf«
^manipulation of iavlffs
Wi'iw niSh,n,,rta.° *'i»V0lli' of' nil
‘"it That ‘■(Npni’lnuod;
Uiroug araiS y ho 'established 
totweott oil it ’,lllanuu holng struok 
K 1 to the end that
with their ' to, on, tho •
Primary pr
-llftt 1 .PWlty ho1, established
nrlctiuiim’ wni"1'? 10 ino °  t t 
iepcnZ I18 and 'not bo
toBrtMnoriLflJU,Bl(U?? and. other
t e ^ a t io n u S r ’̂ - lmvo •ftm^10I-A-
a b i w -win to.isris
^ t m o t i o h i / ! 0,1 R0" 
Niiibllitation̂ nll0 1̂°' poat-War 
’Tovlnolra tedOm2 ?U^0'‘' ftn<r; ttf bjnta, Rn Federal Ooyoria«
ITCH'S#
'hereby tho fn,m° Hy,|Uim of call 
,an*\ his ox- 
iho farrl' .jabof iwould bo loft on 
that, tho pro
W iS !1’. ,. . foodbe malntalnod and
Putterfats, price caused a ' vigor­
ous dlsousBton and, a resolution 
was passed urging tho Wartime 
Prices and Trade. Board to adopt 
Clio recommendations', of tho P,I, 
Advisory Boord whioh would pro­
vide for an Increase,
Evorard ClarKoJ of Vompn, re­
viewed tho whole butter, and but-
toyfat slthfttlon oloarly and point­
ed ' out 1 the Injustice of freezing
prlcos at a ooftaln tlmo without 
consideration of seasonal cost of 
production, Tho resolution oarrlod.
Tiro School Taxation resolution 
that w>as adopted stated ■ that all 
political partloa boforo tho last 
Provincial Klootltfn had promised 
relief during tho life of the present, 
Legislature and urged that these 
promises bo Implemented for the 
"alleviation of farmers from this 
moat unjust tax,"
Calf vaoolnatlon for Bung’s Dls 
ease brought a ropprt from Wll 
Ham MacGJlUvray, District Agrl 
oulturlst, Salmon Arm, to tho of 
(cot, that of tho flbst 83 flllcd-ln
ostlonnalrcs received,, 40 had
nsiaid for an arrangement that 
would provide for oolt vaccination 
against Bang's Disease, with the 
dairymen . ponoerned co-operating 
to meet tho oosts, Furthor roports 
will biy 'ihado .' who'r uw question 
nalrosiaro all1 In .hand, Dr, Mao 
Donald strongly advised that looal 
grQi)ps*BoU,up., o-Tf tvn b pi) V<SI> m
calf, vnoolnatlon' and ho figured 
that a complete votorlnnry sorvlao
an
carcass was wanted by Ottawa 
and every hog that could be raised 
was f needed, "Hogs must ’not bo 
marketed under 130 pounds carcass 
wolght," and added that hog (rais­
ing was a .most important war 
service,
Secretary O, A. Hayden, of tho 
B.O, Federation of Agriculture, re­
viewed tho work of tho Federation 
ovor the last'year and stated that 
definitely oncouraglng progress In 
tho way of inoroosed membership 
was being ’ registered1 throughout 
Canada.
Officers oleotod woroi President: 
W, A, Monk, Grlndrod; 1st Vice- 
President: , J. Woodburn, Salmon 
Arm; 2nd Vice-President: H. Pop- 
plowoll;’, Rovolntolco;, Soorotary- 
Trcasurer; E, J, Mikkolson, Tap- 
pen, Advisory Board member apd 
Flold Crop Union Representative: 
Robert Wood, Armstrong. Auditor: 
F, M. Gisborne, ’ 'Armstrong, / ’ 
Visitors1 to' -thq Convention In-' 
abided, M ,1 ,S. Middleton, ( Frank 
Ohovoaux, R, IT, Mawhlnnoy* Ver­
non: Mayor1 Cyril, ThomsonAand 
Roovo, M, Damgaurd, Salmon 
Arm; Ken Hunter, President, Sai~ 
,mon Arm Ohambori of, Commorco; 
Ed, Pllto, Managei',' Salmon Arm 
Farmers' Exohangp: Robert1 Skpl-, 
ton/ Salmon Arm Co-op; Oreani- 
bry and F, M, Qlsborno, Manager, 
Bank of, Commorcfi, Salmon Arm,
dress, this soldier delighted the 
audience with his performance on 
the-accordion.
The outstanding vocalist o f. the 
evening was PteT^RT^WIBEberg, W.
Night Club, in Vancouver, proved 
a wizard with the bow, and his 
Tales-From the Vienna Woods,” 
with orchestral accompaniment 
from the band, with Sgt. Riming- 
ton at the piano; was one of the 
highlights : of the entertainment. 
The period designated for broad­
casting nearing a conclusion at 
this juncture, Cpl. Gil Stuart, 
spoke - over the air as. the “Voice 
of Britain,” followed with perfect 
timing-and precision by a salute 
to the United States by • Capt. 
Ratcliffe and the M.T.C. Band.
Bringing the broadcast to a con­
clusion on a sober note, Pte. Baird 
asked the audience to join in sing­
ing one verse of "Abide With Me." 
The effect of emotion in a crowd 
is a curious thing, and has to be 
experienced to be understood. 
Reverently the audience picked up 
the familiar words in a wave of 
"melody, and In more than one 
heart "When other helpers fail, 
and comforts flee,, help of the help­
less," turned into a  plea that the 
Almighty might "abide wilth them," 
—the Canadian soldiers—In their 
hour of need. The...Last Post" was
PENTICTON TO ELECT 
COUNCILLOR- MONDAY thieves have been doing a little "Joy riding",' at' the’ expense of tne
PENTICTON, B.C., June 27 — 
The names of the former fire 
chief, Jack Ellies, and of Everett 
Craig are the two n»st prom­
inently mentioned In delation to 
tho forthcoming municipal elec­
tion, by which the vacanoy on 
the' council, created through too 
resignation , of Ian Sutherland, 
will bo filled, * ■
< Nominations nro now completed, 
Balloting, it necessary, will bo on 
Saturday ,i 1 •
Mr, tellies lias already definitely 
announced his oandidaturo and 
thoro lay no doubt of l̂la entiW, 
Mr, Craig has as yet agreed to 
no publlo statement, and lias 
not committed hlmsolf, but toero 
Is a good̂ fttml of mention of his 
namo by supporters who state with
other fellow's, tires, gasoline and 
general auto depreciation. A week 
ago last Saturday night; too 1941 
Itord model car owned by Nqrmnn 
.Ogaskwara,, wns stolen from too 
Civic Arena, apd during that, same 
evening, an autoftipblle was stolon 
from Kelowna, Tho police recov­
ered both' automobiles in the op­
posite cities, convincing, them that 
too thefts were toe work of tho
confidence j; that ho wlh b° "Jn
could bo provided Tor DQ cents1 per 
animal per year IE, .sufilolimt grow'
tooors , interested themselves In 
welforo'of -their: otook.'-”
Ai* hoalth-lnaurapco resolution
J)I STRICT "D" MEETS 1 „
’ Dlstriot "D" F.I, Convention was 
hold at Kamloops' the preceding 
day and among tooso, addressing 
tho convention wore' Dr, Map? 
Donald and 0, A, Hayden, .
Officers elected woroi Prosldonti 
W ,'F .’Palmor, 1 Holtloy Orpok: 1st 
Vlco-Prcsldonti' Ed, ,Milne,, Prit­
chard: 2nd Vlco-Prcsldonti T, J. 
Wilcox,; MacCjlilUvray;," Advisory 
Board 4nombori W, - Harrison: - al­
ternate, W. V. Palmor, B A  Flold 
Crop Union Representative: ,Wm. 
Harrison, Socrotary-Troasurori J,
District "D" adopted too rooom 
monaaUon from toe Northern 
Okanagan F.I. that questionnaires 
on vaoolnatlon of calved for Bnrlg'B 
Disease j bo. scutout 'to.], tlie.„ mom-,, 
borsi , "'i . 1 j '«'
the ring,",,, , ... ,
'Strong ptossuro was brought by 
the frlonds of a former mombor 
of tho council, Alex Tough, to fill 
out tola tprm Involved In ■ too 
voting, Mr, Tqugh has deollnod,
ENDERBY YOUTH IN 
BRITISH FORCES IS 
PRISONER OF WAR
Advice was reqolVed on Monday, 
Juno 20, by Mr, and Mrs, Cyril 
Rlolmrds, of Endorby, that ■ too|r 
son, Adrian Richards, Lieutenant 
and Signals ■ Olfioor In too "Green 
Howards,1,' Middle East Forces, Is 
a prjsonor of war,!,, ,
Llout, Richards was* educated at 
the Vornon Preparatory School 
and Bradflold College,, England, 
He loft for England in 1090, Join­
ing too Rpyal1 Fusiliers, and1 was 
later gazetted to too 'Green How mK__ ___________ i. ■ 'L.
On Wednesday, June 24, his 
parents wore advised that tholr 
son was posted as "missing," which 
WM*fohowod*by,»word*to&t'”he,*ls' 
prlsonor of war, In view of reoont
lighting In tho Tobruk area, It Is 
supposed' that Llout, RlehardB wns
In notion there, too Green Howards 





R ecruiting Brisk —  D esirable 
T h a t S tren g th  Be, Com ­
p leted  Speedily
KELOWNA-, B.O., June- 26.—Cap­
tain G, N. Kennedy, Officer Com­
manding No. 100 Company, Ke­
lowna .Militia Rangers, announces
that over fifty men have already 
joined,'toe .district’s newest mili­
tary defence unit, although recruit­
ing began only last week. 1
O. St, P. Aitkens, M.C., has been 
appointed Adjutant- of toe Rang­
ers, • and D. E. Oliver, M.C., and 
W. T. Coojf will be toe officers in 
command of the two Kelowna de­
tachments.— D.— McDougall \rill 
command the Rutland detachment, 
R. W. Comer is in-charge of Glen- 
more, and H .. C. Mallam is local, 
commander in Okanagan Mission. 
Charles Hawes, MAI., is Company 
Sergeant-Major. All are veterans 
of tod-First Great War. ’ .
The Company needs an addition­
al 250 men fifty years of age or 
over to bring the corps up to 
strength.
Captain Kennedy states that it 
Is vitally, important that toe Com­
pany be brought ;up to strength 
as quickly as possible so that train­
ing can start. Instruction will be 
carried out so that it will, not in­
terfere with general business.
As soon as toe Company is suf­
ficiently strong. lectures on various 
phases of military activity will
commence. In  toe field great stress 
trainingwill.' be laid upon the
men In accurate shooting, primar 
ily through rifle range work.
The local forestry officials, ’ game 
wardens, and Provincial Police have 
all promised to co-operate-with the 
Rangers in every way possible, and 
it is expected that toe training 
will be both Interesting and in­
structive. •
MARA PUPILS WIN 
KNITTING AWARDS
',MARA,-.B. C., June 29/—School 
broke u p 1 on: Friday morning, for 
toe holidays," to toe satisfaction of 
toe children. Each of toe follow­
ing children won the sum of $1, 
for toe best knitting, in -their 
grades,' Arnold Kirshfelt, Irene 
Kfrshfelt, Edith Moorehouse, Helen 
Johnson, Reta Johnson. Those 
winning prizes for heading their 
respective grades were Ruth John­
son, Freddy Robertson, May Suth­
erland, Reta Johnson,. Charles 
Moorehouse,. '
The monthly meeting of the 
School Trustees was held— on 
Thursday afternoon, -at toe school. 
All trustees were- Urnattendance/
and the business of toe year Was
finished—up;----- --------- —
Mrs, Stewart Gordon left on
LX, who sang “White Cliffs of 
Dover.” -'What can be done with 
rather over-worked ditty was 
exemplified in his rendition, of this 
popular song.—A hint of promise 
was evident] in “Just you wait 
and see.” For an encore, the vocal­
ist rendered, “ Johnnie Doughboy.” 
Earlier. Pte. Wickberg . sang “Miss 
You.”
Concluding the program, Pte. 
Peter Leslie dedicated a ■ violin 
selection “Dark Eyes", to ‘.‘those 
people we all admire,’toe Russians.” 
Before “The King," toe audience 
showed their appreciation ,|n  toe 
customary manner to Pte.; Rairdi 
Capt; Ratcliffe, and the members 
of toe M.T.C. Band. . \
Pte. Baird is most versatile. In 
addition to his obvious talent as 
an entertainer and radio apnopne- 
er, he was editor of '‘•‘Rookie," toe 
newspaper of M.T.C. 11Q, Vernon 
people will, therefore, bregret to 
learn that Pte. Baird left a t tyie 
beginning of this week for Ottawa.
BAY DELIVERIES
C om niencing 
M ONDAY, JULY 6 th
Goods Ordered.'Before'Noon W ill be 
Delivered Afternoon of the Same 
D ay  . . .
C om m encing M onday, July  6 , delivery will 
leave th e  sto re  a t  2 :3 0  p.m .
' 9 n M onday, T uesday, W ednesday , Friday an d  
S atu rday , orders m u st be in  by 12 noon to  en su re  
delivery sam e  day. /
NOTE— N o C ity Delivery on T hursday  (h a lf ­
day  .ho liday)
Coldstream -D istrict
Delivery will he .made each Thursday morning leaving 
toe store at 9:00 o’clock. Orders to be in by 4 nm  
Wednesday. 1 1
We believe our customers will co-operate in this effort 
to conserve essential'supplies and will assist us to further 
toe vter effort on toe Home Front.
Food Customers
■ You can greatly assist with toe success of this conser­
vation effort by ordering ’ your staple Groceries well In 
advance. t
Phone 4 4  or 27 3  for th e  ■ Bay Grocery D ept.











C apti C. W . M orrow A ddresses 
M e e tin g -— Sw ears In 
; R pcruits
LUMBY, B.C., June 30.—After 
hearing C. W. Morrow, Command­
ing pffleer of the Pacific Coast 
Rangers in the .Vernon District, 
outline toe* purpose of this organ­
ization, . a .meeting of. 33 Lumby 
and district residents^,, voted to or­
ganize a  local unit.
""'Meeting Tn“ the Community Hall 
on Friday evening, under toe chair­
manship of J. V. McAllister, Legion 
President, -the-group elected-H—Gr 
Catt to head the local organiz­
ation.
Qualifications for membership’ 
and ̂  duties of members were ex­
plained' by~MrTMorrow, who dis­
tributed- circulars^ to-those-present- 
Signing up were- 27 members. C. W. 
Morrow, H. C. Catt and T. Norris
rr JOY RIDERS'' USING 
PRECIOUS GAS, TIRES
An unidentified group of car
Friday^Jor=Armstrong—to-visit^her 
parents for a few days, before
leaving-for-Vancouver,..w hereshe
will attend Summer School.
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. ,an d . Mrs. Harry A. Coeli, of 
Dawson City, Yukon, on the birth 
of a son in the Dawsoii Hospital 
on June 17. Harry Coeli is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs; C. Coeli, Old 
time residents of Mara.
' The monthly meeting of the 
Mara Women’s Society was held 
at toe. home of Mrs. R. Robertson 
last. Thursday afternoon, with a 
fair attendance. Arrangements 
were made to hold an ice cream 
and strawberry social this week.
. Miss Janet Sweet , went to ’Ver­
non on Saturday, and snieait toe 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Sweet, of Cherry- 
vllle.
Mrs. Edith’ Treat , arrived from 
Vancouver last week, to stay with 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Japies, for several days. 
She will also be toe ■ guest of 
other relatives.
Bob Robertson, of Kamloops, 
spent too past week end at his 
home here, returning to his post 
as. fireman op, ttys Q.N.R. on 
Monday. 1 • (!
David Ireland arrived from Rev- 
elstoke last week end, to visit his 
imrents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ire**” 
land. v ” .;
Mrs, M. Gerhart, and children; 
of Vancouver, are visiting t<# a 
couple of* weeks, with her brother 
and sister-in-law,. Mr. and Mrs.
swore .them in.
Phillip Mackenzi^-Ross, head of 
the Salvage Campaign in the Ver- 
non I  district., -  gave—an—informative 
talk on -toe nature of guerilla war- 
fare-in-Russia-and~Chtaa . ' —r—
S. Spyer, of the Vernon Unit,
was also present a t the meeting.
Others wishing to join the unit 
may do so by calling on H. C. 
Catt, T. Norris or R. Ward, Sec­
retary of the Lumby Legion.
Henry Ludwig.'
KELOWNA CLAIMS LAKE 
LEVEL STILL RISING
same group of Joy riders who fall 
to realize too seriousness of tne
restrictions on too operation 
automobiles,'
Corporal W. L, Hodg,
Provincial Police hero,«stated that 
,tq avoid furthor, oecurrnncos ,of 
this 1 crime, citizens' shbuld make 
certain, that tho doors of tholr 
cars , are looked, and , too Ignition 
koyB uro* taken odt, when leaving 
them In a' publlo place;.
Ho said > that car stealing, la 
some cases, Is a solonco, and this 
precaution will hot stop tho thiols 
from starting too engine, As, a 
precaution1 against 'this, ho ndded 
ownors .should consult a moohanlc 
ns to a convonlonl method of tom 
pornrlly...disabling .tho,.engine..... .
OMYER SCHOOL AWARDS
OLIVER, B,0„ Juno,^0,-Win 
nors of awards In.ltae'Junlor-sonlor 
high school at Oliver lor 1™/ term 
Just, ended arc nb follows! Y 
'Aoadomio award! Marl our, Hill, 
Walter' Hlrtlo, Knlhloon Johnson 
Delrdro Edo,, Sylvia, Ollvor, Nan 
Anderson; Joy Christie; Elslo Bns> 
Uan, Joan Burns, Dorothy,̂ Jacob­
son, Mnrguorltq Butz, Annie Crlbb 
Paulino lhvlrwqatoor, Volma Stew­
art, Anna. Alt, Marlon Bntoliolor, 
’Flno arts awards) Pearl Alnrio, 
Marlon Batoholor, Francos Wll- 
klha, Gay ?MoDoriftld; Jcnn1 Burns, 
Betty, Moalows, .MarBuorlto Lutz, 
Oathorlne’ Dortt, Paulino1 Fair 
weather, Inn Mitchell,
Athlotlo award 1 1 Lewis Malvor, 
Biii’”Oohon>oyr|lMovortonr,naipn 
Oollon, Bob Vonablos, WAni Smith, 
iloon. Lindsay, Jum). 'FlemingAlii
i5oirothy Huntley, Marlon1 doming, 
;lzo»Olt nslilp awards i" Cyril Over- 
ton,.v,Bill l,CoUoni..Lowl8 „ Molvor, 
Frances Wilkins,‘Joy Ohrisllo,
?eak S hou ld . Be R eached By 
Now — Seepqge C o h d l- ,
* tlons Bad
KELOWNA, B. 0„ Juno 27,—1The 
Okanogan Lake lovol now stands 
nt 104,1 feet and provincial water 
right engineers roport that too lake 
Is rising at too rato of ono-oighth 
lnoh dally, , Seepage conditions 
throughout Kelowna are not Im­
proving . and low ' lands will' con­
tinue to get a certain amount of
w^r until, too lake starts drop-
Autoorltles cannot ostlmftto 
when too. peak will be "'roaohed, 
owing to unsqttkjd weather condi­
tions, but H,’ was'iantlolpatod that 
too hlghoBt -point would bo roooh- 
od within |ho noxt few days,
Tlio general sUuatlon hr too 
city’s lakofront area and at Man­
hattan Bonchr is more nouto’ than 
a woo|s ago,,More temporary walks 
giving ooqqss to homoTi surrounded 
by seepage water have boon In­
stalled by the, olty wAtorworlcp de­
partment, and the water Is grad­
ually Infiltrating furthor back from 
too lnkoshoro, - ^
Abbott Street'Is lilockod off for 
mptor traffic from Codder Avonuo 
and sandbags t nro In uso to keep 
tlje road' from being covered In 
low sections, At Manhattan Beaoh, 
gardens aro undor water, In many 
parts from lako Boopngo that has 
got through under top high land 
along tho lalceshoro,, Banltory fa- 
ollltles have boon affected In some
homos In tJjis district; • . .......
.Increasing,,Interest ,qt too‘ pro-, 
vlnplal government In a pormariont 
solution tor Penticton's flood situ­
ation wns Indicated when officials 
anrt̂ englneors*,or*too'‘ BrorDopartS? 
mont of Publlo Works made a sur­
vey of tho 1 lako, river,, and oreol< 
conditions with too Intention ot 
giving .a general recommendation 
of. Uio.btmt.method of: dealing.with 
tho problem,
PRIEST! LEAVES
■A farowell1.party was held in toe 
Parish Hall • on Sunday, June 28/ 
for Father R. F. Cragg,' who is 
leaving the -Lumby Parish. At this 
well-attended party, Father Cragg 
was presented with a purse by 
Antoinette Bourcet, from the Cath­
olic. Women’s League, Op behalf 
of the Parish, Joe Gallon expressed 
regret a t ■ the departure of Father 
Cragg and thanked him for toe 
services which he had rendered. 1 
Father Cragg, who has been' in 
Lumby' fo r/the  ./past three years* 
left on Monday, June 29,. for Grand 
Forks. Father Andrew, of Kelowna, 
is expected to arrive during the 
week to rfeplace him. , '
The Sisters of St. Anne, Kam­
loops, w ill, arrive lri.' Lumby ■ on 
Saturday, July 4,, to conduct toe 
annual Summer School. , 1
A daughter was born to Mr, and 
Mrs. L. Lowers |p  the Vernon Jub­
ilee Hospital on Friday, Jupe 20,
G. Brisco left on Saturday, to 
attend the University Summer 
School In , Vancouver, "
.Tho congregatlonNrf too Lumby 
Lutheran Church held a special 
Confirmation Bervico on Sunday, 
June. 28..
SCHOOLS HAVE PROGRAM
Closing exorcises in tho Lumby 
Schools were hold on Thursday and 
Friday, June 28 and 26, On Thurs­
day afternoon, pupils of .Division 
3 entertained parents at a special 
sohool program,
On Friday, Division 2 pupilB or­
ganized a coatumo party and' pic­
nic, Frizes for costumes wero 
awarqiqd as follows! Girls’ bost 
charaotor,' Joan Slgalot; most or-1 
Iglnal, Verio Gooding; best comic, “ 
Bhiola Glen, Boys' bost character, 
Bert Murphy; 1 most original; Rol- 
land ilnnifinn! ihnnh rrunln XrVlnQ
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W e have tobacco , c ig a r­
e tte s , blades, e tc .1 fo r th e  
A rm y P arcel/ -
Drinks
Sm okers' Supplies 
Ice C ream












F L Y  P A D S
i t-1
l  LeBla o; -bost comlb 
Ward, . , , ' -
.iBupllB of the’ High School and 
guosfc .attended a party in too 
Parlslf Hull on Friday evening, 
Sponsored by |Jho Students' Ooun-
oll, the! party'honored graduates 
Ellon Sohnoidor, Margaret Wlllomsi
Stanley . Laviolotte and Bill Chris- 
tlon, who wore presented with tholr 
High School Gradpatlon CorUfl- 
catos, ■! " " -,v
, A, E, Gynno, wh'o is -Retiring os 
school Janitor • after‘20 'years” dor- 
vice, was presented with' a gift 
by the Students' Oounoll on1 be­
half-of'. too 'pupils, 1 /
Oiwnos, refreshments and dapo- 
lng were included in too ovonlng',ii 
ontortAlnmont. Doreen Bloom, Mrs, 
0, Shields and Mrs, L, J, Prior 
assisted with tho program, * '/ 
\Tho , annual strawberry dedal, 
sponsored by too Oathollo, Wpmon's 
League, • was hold In ■ too /Parish 
Hall on Thursday’uftornoqn and 
evening, Juno 28, Tho affair was 
well patronized, A hund-palntoc| 
cushion, donated by Mrs, ,0, Wat-
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tt-tt
ors, was yon by Mrs, Wes' Downey, 
Tho winning ticket was drawn by
Eileen Schwartz,
Dologatos from tho Lumby and
Dlat-rlot Farmers' Institute, who
attondud tho annual Dlstriot "0" 
Convention nt, Salmon Ann on 
Thursdayr**'Juna»“ 28r^wero*"Frank 
Christian, Stephen Freeman, Herb 
McIntyre and Joe, Gallon, * ,
Northorn Ireland In shipping 10,- 
000. gallons,of,, milk, weekly,„ to, Seotr
land.
Ed m o n t o n
EXHIBITION
,J 'U L Y .,1 3 - to  -18  .  ■>
S I N G L E  
: F A R E  ’
^ F O R  ROUND -TRIP
from nil ,stations In Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and British 
Columbia - 1 , , , . 
, (Vanoouver and East) 
TICKETS ON .SALE/-
JU Ly  11 to 1 8  incl.
Whore no train service on July 
11 tiekots will po sold for July 10 
' RETURN LIMIT JULY 21 
If no train July 21. good first 
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S  H O P
LAST TRIBUTE 
IS  P A ID  TO 
W. W. MOORE
| W idely Known British Colum ­
bia Business M an Buried 
In V ancouver -. “ .."1
..W hether you plan , to go. camping,* sailing, fish in g , 
hiking, cycling; golf or tennis— th e  F-M Shop have 
all the play togs you will need.
O ur ‘ Sports Section offers a  glrand' selection of 
sum m er play fa sh io n s : designed for style, u tility , 
serviceability an d  com fort. • •
S w i m  S u i t s '
$1.98-$5.95
S l a c k  S e t s '
$1.98*” $8.95
P l a y  S u i t s '
$2.98*° $4.95
S p o r t  J a c k e t s ” - !
$3.98'° $14.95
i ‘i . S p o r t  S k i r t s ”
$1.00 *”$1.98




C o t t o n  S l a c k s -
-$1:19*11:79:
H o u s e  C o a t
$118*13:
H o s i e r y  S p e c i a l s !
i t V
H o s i e r y
■Service Rayon stockirigs in th e  new Beige ,
shades of th e  season. 3 9 o
9 to  IOV2 . Special
be !rt
H o s i e r y
Chiffon stockings, full fashioned,- crad le foot.
Shades of* Beige; Sizes 6 9 c
8 V2 't o  1OV2 . Special
F O O T W E A
^ 0 4  p la y  on> S fU to tw e a k
, , ■ - - 1 . ( . 1, . 1 v'i1
F-M. Shots for service, 
,* stylo an d  com fort,
SANDAL.  ̂PATTERNS In aw ning stripes, tw o 1 tone 
’ fabrics and  leathers, Sport Shoos In Beige, Saddlo 
Tan, W h ite— Shoes you'll, enjoy wearing.
1 1 , W dm on's
S p o r t  S h o e s '
, L  $1-95'"$3.95
S a n d a l  P
M en’s Sport
$3.95'“ $5.95
. 1 - I1 1 i , 1 1 \) 1 ( 1 <
Your Dollars Buy You Moro a t  tha
U*
F - M .  S H O P
• , <, . . .  , \ . i . 'i  ,, 1, 1 .
9IH ARMORED W. A. TO 
HOIO "M il l  OF DIMES
tit
rr
Final tribute to a widely known 
I British Columbian, William Wel­
lington, Moore, since 1938 a resi­
dent of this city, was paid in 
Vancouver on Saturday afternoon 
last. Funeral services, under aus­
pices of Victory Lodge No. 94, A F .
I & AM., were conducted by Rev. 
D r., A. M./Sanford. Burial was In 
| the Masonic Cemetery, Burnaby.
Mr. Moore, until a few months 
| ago the Managing Director of the 
Western Canada Pad & Drum Co. 
Ltd. here, died.in North Vancouver 
General Hospital on Wednesday 
morning, June 24. * He was over 
70 years of age. In 1939 Mr. Moore 
suffered the loss of a leg, but this 
mishap did not result in lessening 
his many activities, though his 
vitality: was undoubtedly affected. 
Mrs. Moore pre-deceased him last 
February. His first wife- died some 
| years ago. •
Several months ago Mr. Moore 
I relinquished active participation In 
the plant here but retained the 
office. oT President,'his associate, 
Melville Beaven, assuming the post 
of Managing Director. •
• ■ ■
VV ,’V
•Mr. Moore, «who first came, to 
the Okanagan shortly after the 
turn' of the century as a traveller 
lor Kelly.. Douglas, was, Interested 
in a number of enterprises. He was 
a director of the Central Canada 
Pad & Drum Co. at Winnipeg; 
President of W. W. Moore Ltd., a 
■firm-- that - -introduced - egg - preser-- 
vation by a  special process; a di­
rector of the Alberta Produce Co., 
and alsq had business Interests in 
Calgary.
WENT TO YUKON *
Bom4n Ontario, Mr. Moore,went 
to the Yukon as a young man anil 
afterwards arrived In Vancouver, 
where he .entered the commission 
business.
He'was a very active sportsman.
He was- a Past President of ’ the 
Vancouver Curling Club, and hon­
orary life member; and-for many 
years was Secretary and later 
'PresMent"Of"the"Brltlsh~Columbla’ 
Lawn-Bowling-AssociatiOn—On~one 
occasion he-made a trip .to the 
Old Country with a party of 
lawn bowlers. ’ ,
Of interest to many Is the 
following letter, received by the 
President of the- W.A., 9th Arm- 
oretKRegiment. Coming, as It does, 
Immediately preceding the “Mile 
of Dimes," scheduled for Saturday,- 
July. 4, It will serve to acquaint 
those interested In Vemon’s o’wn 
Regiment, with the good work be­
ing carried on by the ‘Auxiliary.
- “i-.ftave- very recently had the 
hoftor of being appointed Com­
mandingOfficer of the 9th Arm­
ored Regiment. Naturally, one«-of 
the first enquiries I made, was 
whether or not .there was a Wo­
men’s Auxiliary, asv I '  was fully 
aware of the tremendous morale 
value of such an organization.
“Naturally, I was extremely 
pleased to find there not only was 
an auxiliary, but. that It was a 
very active' one Indeed. , ’
“Only a few days ago, a further 
consignment of cigarettes was" re 
ceived from you, and, as usual, our 
chaps were delighted with the gift* 
“It is -not only the cigarettes 
you know, b u t. the feeling that 
our ’ own people are- thinking of 
us, and backing us up in the task 
we have undertaken.
“You will be pleased to hear that, 
permission has been granted to 
organize a band, trumpets and 
drums, ‘ and your generous dona­
tion will be- v put to use In the 
purchasing of the necessary equip-' 
ment. - ‘ _ .
“Many of the men have volun­
teered to’ practice In their spare 
time and we hope to really have.
band worthy of the Regiment 
before very long.
X have asked, Mr.. Klnloch to 
write you a report on regimental 
doings within the next day or 
two, and will endeavor to see that 
one reaches you least once a 
month In future. ■ .
“Meantimer-again—many—thanks 
for all your kindness. Please do 
not hesitate to write me personally 
if there is anything I can do for 
yourself or any of your members. 
“W. C. Murphy, Major Comd,’ 
It will be recalled that the ngw 
commanding officer of this. Regi­
ment is Lieut. Col. William Mur­
phy, well kn^wn Vancouver bar­
rister. At the > time of writing the 
above, he had not received his 
full’ appointment. .
The donation above referred to 
was $300 sent by the Auxiliary in 
January, which the Regiment were 
holding-for band instruments. Lieut, 
D. F. B. Kinloch, of Vernon, also 
referred-to-lmihis-letter,- Is liaison 
officer—for-the^-Auxlllaryr-■----------
-M
FIRST AID RESULTS 
SECURED FROM OTTAWA!
tr
Mr. Moore was a member of 
various Masonic orders..At one time 
he was _Master __of . the _Lodge_ of 
Instruction at . Vancouver and a 
member of the Scottish Rite.
Dr. E . W. Prowse has” received 
from Ottawa, the awards for those 
who successfully passed tha First 
Aid examinations on April 28 and 
29. The following are asked to call 
a t his office for their Certificate or 
Vouchers: Orace Butcher,- Stella
Balcombe, Elsie Bealrsto, Betty L. 
BalUle, Norah CroZter, William L. 
Cameron,. Norma French, Joseph 
Fleming, Marjorie H1U, Marlon 
Hayes, Doris McLean, Dorothea 
MacDonald, Margaret Norris,- Bar­
bara Price, Irene Price, John Por- 
teous, Owen' Pepper, Samuel A. 
Shaw, Allle N. Tompkins, Dora'K. 
Steuart, Vern G. Smith, John W. 
Ploinmer, Donald R. Fraser, 
Charles E. Richmond, John Tarry, 
James -N. Taylor, Fred.C. Tulloch, 
Dorothy Woodbum, I^orma Etches, 
Dorothy Jensen, Daniel; D. Bas- 
araba, Mevelle H. .Cl Beaven, 
Ronald, Carswell, Charles F. De 
Pourcq, Gerald D. Dennle, William 
Deeks, Fraqk L. Elies, Henry H. 
Evans, Sidney- -J. Evans, John 
Fisher, William A. Fisher, Charles 
Fresorger, Leonard G, Hey, Arnold 
A. Holweg,. Pearl Hooper, Lome 
Irvine, Gertrude Ross', Gomez 
Kirk, Arthur Jakeman, Bert La- 
marche, Charles W. Morrow, Wil­
liam Mathers, Clifford A. McWil­
liams, Ralph MacDonald, Beatrice 
McGusty, Lawrence R. H. Nash, 
Edward Proctor, Charles F. Prior, 
Samuel Pudlelner. ' '.■ •
PICK NO JONATHANS" 
PEACHLAND IS TOLD
G. B. B arra tt, M ade A n­





PEACHLAND, B^C., June 
The announcement by G. )A. 
rat. Tree Fruit Board representa-, 
tlve, that In all probability no 
Jonathans would be picked this 
year came as a shock to Peachlond 
fruit growers on Thursday, evening. 
Giving the annual report -of the 
Tree Fruit Board, Mr. J3arrat re­
called. the activities of the 'past 
year. .He congratulated the Peach- 
land local In having such a large ■ 
percentage of growers signed up, 
this centre being the third largest 
In percentage of growers signing 
the new contract. ..... - •
.Because, of no British export, he 
said that Jonathans would prob­
ably not be. picked at all. With 
the' South American export trade 
also reduced because . of shipping 
shortage, the U.S.A. was the only 
sizeable export market available. 
Last year a certain amount of 
Jonathans had been exported to 
the U.S.A. but this had spoiled 
the market for other varieties, not­
ably the Delicious.
Tlie only apples going to the 
United Kingdom were evaporated 
apples from Nova Scotia. In ans­
wer to a question from C. C. 
Helghway, he explained that Nova 
Scotia apples were sent because
WORKERS MAY NOW BE 
CARRIED BY TRUCKS
OYAMA, B.O., July 1 .^Residents 
of 'Oyama and district will regret 
to! hear that Mrs. W. Whipple Is 
seriously 111 In the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital.- Visiting Oyama In order 
to be near Mrs. Whipple arp her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and 
Mrs. Mitchell, of Seattle, as well 
as her two sons, Cecil, and Walter, 
with their wives, from Seattle and 
Oakland, California, respectively.
. With the closing of school for 
the summer vacation, Miss Fulton 
and Miss Dewar left for their 
homes In Vancouver, while Miss 
Treheame returned to her home 
in Vernon..
Mrs. Kingston, of Calgary, was a 
visitor last week at the home of 
Mrs. R. B. Pothccary.
The Oyama Brownies concluded 
their season with a very success­
ful hike with their Brown Owl, 
Mrs. ,;,L-v Norman. The week be­
fore, their meeting was l^eld at the 
home of Mrs. V. E. Ellison, on the 
occasion of Mary Elizabeth (Bunty) 
Ellison’s seventh birthday. An en­
joyable afternoon was spent, dur­
ing which two of the Brownies, 
Marian Bird and Mary Ellison were 
formally enrolled.
David "Mike” Darvill, well re­
membered as a popular schoolboy 
during his residence here, is a 
visitor from Victoria for the fruit 
season. He is at present staying 
at, the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claridge.
Mrs. W. Pringle, of Kamloops,
D efinite Ruling From -U tilities 
Com m ission- Sought By 
: * B.C.F.G.A.
the N. S. evaporated product was ___  ___ __
not so* acceptable on the domestic I was , a visitor over the. week end 
market. Also at the price-of $9 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
a  ton offered • for apples to be Dunbar Heddle
I Mr. - and -Mrs. A. Beatori Smith 
nortntW?6 had as their guests last Week, Dr.
P°n̂ tl0n '.  n= i  and Mrs. Laird Storey; of Blen-
k 'U P ^  W 1 helm, Ontario. Later, Mrs. Smith 
the grower. I ieft by train to spend the week
NEWSPAPERMAN FROM 
PENTICTON W OUNDEp
More farm and orchard workers 
may be transported in a truck be­
cause of • relaxation of the regu­
lations governing this matter, al­
though a definite ruling from the 
Public Utilities Commission has not 
been received. '
A letter to the B.C.F.GA. Head 
Office, from the Commission, under 
date of June 26, states, “the Com­
mission is recommending to the 
Lieutenant Govemor-in-Council a 
modification of.the regulations-re­
garding bolted seats in trucks in­
sofar ' as th e '' transportation of 
farm workers is concerned.”
With regard to the application 
of the B.C.F.GA. to the Public 
U tilities—Commission—on—May —15, 
for. relaxation of “K” plate licences 
to permit conservation of rubber 
and gasoline, the Cammission has 
informed the various B.CJ’.G
Surviving are: two daughters
Mrs. • G._ Mure Graham, Calgary, 
andJMrs^-William-D^-YoungT—Van- 
couverr'two sonsr~Sgtr-Pilot ~Doug=n 
las^O.—Moore—RrCrATF.~Overse!asr 
and H. O. Moore, of this city; 
two brothers, Richard Moore, Van-
Sgt. -Ross- Murray, wireless air- 
gunner with the R-CAJP. in Eng­
land, Is—reported “wounded, not 
seriously” on June 20, according to 
a telegram received, by his wife at 
Vancouver last Sunday. Details of 
-ther action” are "notryetr available;
Mr. Barrat was questioned re-
garding the Kaleden resolution, Iend at Calgary’ where she r.e‘
which-asked that all CeeTrades J°ined Dr’ ^  Mrs’ Storey at the 
Sioffid be e llX a ted  ?nste^  o 1  ^ e _or Mr' and Allan HBill---------
Friends of Bob White will .'be
N  o la n 's
Locals, which, submitted plans-
\CLA. 
, that
—PENTICTON,—B. C., - June- 27.---- these .-plans—were_,not_jCcceptable.
The Commission stated that' fur-
couver, and George Moore, In Sas­
katchewan? three sisters, Mrs. Wal­
ter Wilson, Mrs. Stanley Kearns, 
Vancouver, and Mrs. J. Thomp­
son, Chilliwack.-
ther study was being given ' the 
matter by the Regional Transpor­
tation Director, ■ E. V. Ablett. The 
B.CJF.GA. wrote the Commission 
as-to what progress had been made 
with““the - new .plan and received
leaving the Jonathans unpicked.
He felt that this resolution had 
been hastily worded and not con­
sidered sufficiently, as this plan 
was not .feasible, ...
W. B. Sanderson was appointed 
delegate to the convention to be 
held in- July. H .. Sutherland • acted 
as chairman.’of the meeting,-with 
W. B. Sanderson as secretary. - 
■ C. Huddleston, of Summerland,
was-also-preseiit-and-spokq briefiy. 3 GRADUATE DRUGGISTS
- Belated word has been received 
by. C. Duquemin, from his father, 
a resident of the. Channel Island 
of Guernsey. A printed card with 
his father’s - signature dated in 
November- last—year _  has --reached 
here stating; only that the sender 
was. well. No word had been re­
ceived by a sister in England, who 
had worked ceaselessly to ggt some 
word from- her father after the 
German^occupation.. Through this 
sister .came word this week that 
she j finally had heard of their 
father, to the effect that he had 
passed away last February.
W E  HELP
Y O U R
A RM Y
By supplying their thirst
quench ing  fresh and de­
licious O range Crush.
O ia n g e  Crash 
B o ttle rs  Ltd.
Phone 79 Vernon
pleased to hear he is now pro­
nounced - definitely ~ out" of duigH'' 






Sgtr-Murray,—25-year-old~sori—of' word—ln—a= letter-dated-Jun"e--26,- 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Marshall that “This matter has been dls- 
Murray, Penticton, is well known cussed with the Regional Transpor- 
in this district. He took both ele- tation Director and any proposal 
mentary and high school training will come from him. The Commis 
here and was a member of the sion Is not taking any s direct ac- 
Penticton Herald staff for two|tion on the matter.”
(Continued from Page One)
V  y f
of
years. The B. C. F. G. A. is writing Mr. 
| Ablett for definite information.
Military Units
You Can Use
(Continued from Page One)
IV -'.. - ' -...- • ...■ . ■"*' / / ’
C e r t o
each veteran, and later with other 
officers was entertained informally 
by Mayor Wilde and the , civilian 
committee In charge of Army 
[Week arrangements.
r i E C A U S E  C E R T O  I S  F R U I T  
P E C T H ^T , y o u  c a n  u s e  i t  a n d  c o n ­
f o r m  w i t h  t h e  W a r t i m e  P r i c e s  a n d  T r a d e  
B o a r d  O r d e r  N o .  1 5 0  w h i c h  s t a t e s : r
“No Sugar shall be purchased or used 
by a consumer for making any jam or+ ' ■ ■ 1 ’ j 1 . ! - i
jelly in  excess of three-quarters of a 
pound of sugar for each! pound of fruit, , 
o r  in  excess o f  one and  onc-quartcr 
pounds o f  sugar fo r  each p ound  of 
f ru it  i f  pcetin  i s  used in  the  m aking 
o f such  jam  o r  jelly .”  i* 1 ,
Brownl or Black-—You'll 
bo woarlng 1 thoso sport " 
shoos tho season th ru  and  
onjoy ovary stop of ,tha 
way. Sizes 6  to 11,
On tlio llaela that “fruit” monna tlio weight 
of ’‘unprepared” fruit, tlien you are entitled <, 
to purdhnso sugar to make your jam^nnd 
jollies the Corto way, which gives you! 
approximately two-thirds mprp jam or jelly 
from tho fruit used,
ARMY WEEK-EVENTS '
To give the public some Idea of 
I the all-round training program for 
Canada’s Reserve Army, tho local 
"A" Squadron of the 9th Armored 
Regiment (BOD) will present a 
demonstration tn„ Poison Park on 
Friday night. Such training fea 
turcs as a charge with fixed bay 
onets through a smoko screen; 
grenade throwing; machine gun and 
mortar handling, andj signals will 
be showri, ■ , ,■ . , ' ■ .-■ M
I Tho . Squadi'on, .whose strength 
has -been considerably Increased 
through i tho recruiting . drive now 
In , progress, "will maroh from tho 
Armory at 7:45 and will proceed 
down Sovonth Street, up Barnard 
Avenue, down Eighth Strcot, and 
Into tho Park, Tho Vernon High 
Sohool Cadet Corps will also par-' 
ado and tho St, John Ambulqneo 
group will demonstrate Its ofilolont 
training program; Tiro Military 
Band will play selections, ■ 
Saturday ft United Nations Day. 
IIopos that woro ontertalnod by 
local military authorities and by 
tho civilian cdrpmlttoo - that; a 
platoon of United States Army 
forces would bo prosont have beon 
almost glvon! up, ■ ,■■
| VARIED NATIONALITIES
An excellent program has, how 
|over,‘boon arranged, Commencing 
at 1;30 o'oloolc, a parado wlU bo 
•hold 'down Sovonth Street and up 
Barnard Avonuo to Mara Avonuo, 
One platoon from oaoh unit hv 
oamp will participate as woll as 
ropi'osontatlvos, of the local Ohl- 
noso, Ukrainian, and Qreok oom- 
munttlosi , nil In native costume, 
Flags of tho United Nations will 
I also bo displayed,
Final pvont on tho Army Week 
calendar will bo tho t|rumhoad 
1 ohupoh service In tho Poison Park 
oval at 0:30 o'clock Sunday morn­
ing.' All units in tho military area 
will nttond and tho service will 
bo conducted by Onpt, the Rov
(BRAND) L, A, Morrnnt and Oapt, tho ■ Rov, T, V, Hart, Tho 'publlp Is Invited
F R U I T  P E C T I N
I to nttond, ,
’ At tho same hour as tho Proton 
tant drumhead service, thoro will 
bo' a nolomn mass for tho Roman 
Onthollo troops In (ho Daslo .Train­
ing Oontro Drill Hall, tho oolobrnn
Tho Q u ick f E a iy , SU RE ty a y r 
to  M a k e  Jam * a n d  J e lllo t
being, Cant, tho,Rov, Aldan Anglo,
U’Vlc ............  -- -
72 Tested Reclpoi Under < 
lablil of every Certo bottle
Tho sorvlco will- bo tho Plalnolmnt 
"Mass of i the Angels" and snoolnl 
prayers will havo roforonoo to tho 
day ns tho ollnjax of Army Wook
. K  INDIAN GIRL DROWNED
11 p ’Ah ôlEihtVy oar-oid l̂ndlatr^glvl, 
Sanot Loalpo, was drowned In tlio 
Shuswnp Rlvor near Endorby on 
Wednesday.' Tho body was re­
covered by an' Indian who dived 
into^Hio .water.,,,Aa eoronov'sLont 
pulry will bo hold tills afternoon
Tliurnday. Borgt, R, 0. Nolson, 
[ Provincial PoUoo, reported,
-Sugar^Rationing
Drusllla,” bringing visions of 
its owner,, a • child, playing In 
English garden in pigtails and a 
frock with smocking. C. A. Trotter, 
member of the committee, as­
sured a representative, of,.The Ver­
non News in all seriousness, that 
he had handled an application 
from a family‘whose surname was 
Tom," one member boasting the 
name “Leaping,” and the other 
Peeping.’’
flBard was from a very indig­
nant Canadian. , Attached was a 
note, running to -the effect that the 
writer “did not hold with” sugar 
rationing, and “had no'use, for it 
no-how.” In protest, he would not 
sign his application, so, In' spite 
of his convictions, he will be minus 
sugar until ho changes his ideas 
Some cards were signed with tho 
laboring hand of the new Can­
adian; .others with the stamp of 
higher education. In tho rationing 
of, sugar, most essential to the 
dally life. ,'of ' everyone, all are 
equal, and the samo restrlgtlons 
prevail from tho greatest' and most 
prosperous, down to tho struggling 
farmer In ’ the romoto recesses of 
this1 vast country, i with many 
mouths to feed.
Some cards boro no signature at 
all, Where' I t■ was , posslblo; these 
applicants wore contacted by ■ tele­
phone, and Immediately romcdlod 
their .error,
One’ volunteer worker was kept 
busy during tho ontlro four days, 
telephoning oltlzons who had over­
looked tho propor proooduro neo- 
essa'ry for the filling In of appli­
cation cards, Whore It was impos­
sible to contact people by tolo- 
phono, oards woro mailed, about 
500 bolng: troatod In this way, Tlio 
districts served camo from as fnr
M A C L E A N S
LARGEST-SELLING TOOTH 
PASTE IN GREAT BRITAIN
MACLEAN
YOUR TEETH TO A NEW 
SPARKUNO WHITENESS
REG. SIZE LARGE SIZE
U N S IG H T L Y  H A IR  
C;: o ils  Y o u r  Cfia rm  
USE
70c $1.15
L IF E  and 
S P A R K L E
ENO-S i’FRUIT—  SALT”
ECONOMY •» » « •  H in
5,x' 59V98 i aast
'D E T T O JL '
THE M ODERN ANTISEPTIC 
for CUTS, BITES 
SCRATCHES 
SORE THROAT




Kills Germs Fast* Won't Hurt You
M ODESS
m m
12 p a d s  In  box
MOOESS DELTS 254
55c  —  89 c
,B R IN G S  IN S T A N T  E A S E
as 100 'iMllo IIouso, .Cariboo; to
below Oyama,
Late on Tuesday evening, Miss 
Slovens and her band of volunteer 
womon holpors filled In tho last 
card received, and sent It on1 its 
way rojololng, Ilowovor, out of, the
30.000 which wove estimated, only
23.000 cards wove received up un­
til , Juno 30, Tho original flgura 
was based on1 tho 1041 census, but 
although tho dxlgonolos of tho 
times havo doplotcd tho population 
lri some centres, It has hVoroasod 
In others, It oan only bo supposed, 
therefore, that a portion of tho 
nubile havo boon dilatory In’ mail- 
Ing , their applications, They, of 
course, will not bo able to , pur­
chase any sugar ’ until their appli­
cation card, 1ms boon Yoonlvod and 
ration card IhhuocI, and any.which 
may be received during I tho next, 







The nicest way of 
taking Hnlihut Uvor
85c ,, $1.50
T W I N - P A C K  1 
(TWO fiPUSHES)
Miss atovons oxin'ussed hoi'Holf In 
a convorsallon with a representa
live of Tho Vovnon Nows, ns ad­
miring moro than over tho splendid 
oo»oporatlon o( tho womon of 
Vernon, Leaving kltohons, prosorv- 
Ins kettles, children homo from 
school,, cold lunches for tholr hus­
bands, they responded whole-heart­
edly ancl generously to tho appeal 
m ^ e  for tholr help, At times it 
was .dlscournglng, ns thoy waited 
lor tho mail to como In, which 
instead of yielding tub io.ooo 
day anticipated' by ,tho original
hw) had anything of this nature 
to; (lo,; and ns In nny other ohtor-
prlao embarked upon for tho first 
arn bound to occur,
But, Uioro! was no, shadow of - doubt 
ns to tho response1 of tho womon 
of this, city, whon asked to do a 
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K0LYN0S D ental Cream
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Thursday,* Juty 2,* 1942  , THE'VHRNON NEW S, VERNON, B .C
LAST TIMES TONIGHT AT 7 & 9
ALLAN JONES -  A N N  MILLER
in V
True To The Army*
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 3 - 4
P a g o . F ive
L-
#
and D is t r ic t
• V
Miss Betty McCluskay'  returned 
on Monday from a vacation spent 
at the Coast.
Mrs. P. S. Sterling, of this city, 
returned qn Tuesday from Victoria, 
where she spent a short vacation.
Staying-at Orchardleigh are Mr. 
and Mrs. P.Kllnestlver and family, 
of Fort William, Ontario.
Broker, .Vancouver, was 
ln-Vemon last week.
T. E. Yuill, of this city, was at 
the Coast on a business trip last 
weekend.
Mrs. J. Brlxton, of Okanagan 
Centre, was a Vernon visitor on 
Monday.
Major T. Anderson, head of the 
Apderson Printing Co., in Vancou­
ver, was a ‘ visitor In Vernon last 
Friday. .
Miss M. Webster, of Calgary, is 
spending a two-week vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. O; H. Davis.
On bis summer vacation, F. J. 
Chlvers, left last Saturday for Fer- 
nle, where he will Visit his parents 
and friends. ,
Visiting in ’the district for a few- 
days, are Mr. and Mrs. G. Tal- 
lamy, of Victoria,‘ who are guests 
at Orchardleigh^ Coldstream.
Here last week on a periodical 
inspection trip for ’ the - Famous 
Players Corporation, were F. H. 
Gow, District Manager, and V. Ar- 
mand, Maintenance Engineer.
-  Miss ..Audrey Foster, of this city, 
has returned from Montreal, where 
she spent her vacation visiting her 
family. - -
Mr. and Mrs. I. Crozier, of this
clty, are at the Coast, having been
snummoned there owing to the
illness of Mr., Crozler’s mother.
| | y . ^ . H. D. Prltchardi Vice - Principal
Ik of the Vernon High School, leftlast week end for Vancouver, where
he will take a special course pro­
&&J1 vided for High School 'teachers.
Last Monday, Miss Hazel Hull, 
Miss Nichols, Miss L. Manning, 
and Mrs. R. Ranklne, left for 
Vancouver, where they will spend 
their summer vacations.
Miss J. Macaulay, on.the Vernon 
High School staff, left on Friday 
fo» Vancouver, ■ where she will 
spend • the summer vacation.
D. C. “Pat” Butler left Vernon 
recently to reside In Prince Rupert, 
jjvhere he has been transferred in 
-the employ of the Imperial Oil 
Co. of Canada. - __
Miss Frances Simms, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Simms, re­
turned to her home last Friday. 
Miss Simms is a school teacher in 
Prince Rupert. ^
. C artoon - News of T he Day 
Two shows evening, 7  an d  9  
S atu rday  M atinee a t  1 :30
"L an d  o l T h e  O pen  R a n g e "
-R egular Program  a t  2 :3 0
MONDAY & TUESDAY,-JULY-5 -6 -
[HER FIRST PICTURE SINCE “NINOTCHKA*’
... AND ITS TWICE AS HILARIOUS!
Garbo plays twinkling twins!'
Melvyn Douglas Is the lucky 
thap who loves bpth ol them!
Visiting at the home of Mrs 
E. Smith, of this city, is Miss- 
Pearl Davidson, of Revelstoke. Miss 
DavidsoiL_plans_to_spend_a_vaca:-_ 
tion in Vernon for about three 
weeks.
B. Todd left last Thursday, 
after spending a short vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Davis. 
Mr. Todd is a resident .of Cal­
gary.
Visiting in Vernon and Kelowna 
this week was* Mrs. E. E. Bucker- 
fleld, of Vancouver. While in Ver­
non Mrs. Buckerfield was the guest 
of Miss Mary Joy Taylor.
Miss Elsie Mercer, on the staff 
of the Vernon Elementary School, 
left on Saturday for New West­
minster, where she will spend the 
summer vacation with her family 
In that city.
Reid Clarke returned to his home 
here last Monday; after spending a 
week in Vancouver where he a t  
tended the annual .convention and 
Summer School of the Pharmaceu­
tical .Association of B.C.
C. J. Copithome, Investment
a a visitor
Raymond Flnlayson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Flnlayson, Okan­
agan Landing, left on Saturday ftir 
Vancouver.jhaving passed his medi­
cal tests 'preparatory to entering 
the R.CA-F. • ■ He left Vancouver 
for the Manning Depot, Edmon­
ton, on Monday. ». ’
Miss J, B. Milne, of Vancouver, 
arrived on Tuesday for a visit of 
two or three months duration at 
Gourdie Lodge, .Coldstream, Miss 
Milne has spent three holidays In 
Vernon, the guest of Mrs. D. F. B. 
Kinloch, for as many consecutive 
years,.
Miss Mabel Doble,- of this city, 
returned to her home here on 
Thursday, h a v in g  successfully 
passed her Grade XI examina­
tions at St. Ann’s Academy, Kam­
loops. Miss-Doble will spend the 
summer holidays In .Vernon.
Leaving this city on Saturday, 
after a residence here of four 
months, were • Lieut, and Mrs. J. 
Morris. Expecting tq ‘ be stationed 
in Calgary, Lieut, and Mrs. Morris 
spent a leave at Coast points, 
visiting relatives, there/
MERRITT SKIP WINS 
BOWLING TROPHYFOR 
SEVENTH OCCASION
A nnual. In terio r T o u rn am en t 
T o  ..Conclude O n Local . 
G reens Friday
.Opening competitions In the In­
terior Lawn Bowling Tournaments 
were played off Wednesday, Do­
minion'Day. The feature of the 
day was the  matches for the Grand 
Challenge trophies In both the 
men’s , and the women's divisions. 
These trophies are the Grand 
Challenge' Cup for the men, and 
the A. T. • Howe Trophy for the 
women.
The rin k ' skipped by R. Nlsbet 
from Merritt, overwhelmed the lo­
cal rink skipped- by A. Woodhouse,
by a  score of 23-11. With two ends 
ilr defaulted the
Mrs. H. Hemphill,* and Mrs. J. 
Sherlock, of London, Ontario, are 
guests of Major and Mrs. M. A. 
Curwen, Orchardleigh, for two or 
three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simmons, of 
Vernon, received advices on -Sat­
urday, of the safe arrival in Eng­
land of their daughter, Nursing 
Sister K. Simmons. Before leaving 
for England. N/S Simmons was 
stationed at Esqulmalt Military 
Hospital, .VIctoorla.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilkinson and 
daughter, Mona, of Vancouver, are 
spending a two-week vacation . In 
this city, and are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Davis.
Making the journey to Vernon 
from the United States is Miss 
Verlta Hunt, who is visiting with 
her cousins, Patsy and Joan, 
daughters, of Mr. and Mrs. Stan­
ley Hunt,-of this city.
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Stan-: 
ley Hunt at their- summer camp 
on the west side of Okanagan' Lake 
near Nahun, Is Mrs. Leslie Lewis. 
Mrs. Lewis plans to remain with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt for two months.
This week, Mrj and Mrs. Charle- 
ton Smith,- of-Victoria, were guests 
of .Mr. and Mrs. G. Balcombe, of 
this city. Mr. Smith was an ac­
countant at the Hudson's Bay here, 
before-moving-to—Victoria
Mr.: and Mrs. A. C. Owen, of 
Vancouver, arrived Wednesday, and 
will, spend two week’s holiday with 
Mrs. D. F. B.’ Kinloch, at Gourdie 
Lodge, Coldstream. Mr. Owen IS 
Assistant American Vice-Council in 
the coast city, and Mrs. Owen is 
very well known 'In Vernon.
left, the Vernon rlnl 
game to their opponents. Members 
of the winning rink were, T. Nell- 
son, lead ;: R. Gay, second; R.- Irv­
ing, third;' and R. Nlsbet, fourth. 
This occasion is the seventh that 
Mr. Nlsbet has had his name on 
the trophy, and the fifth time that 
Mr. Neilson has been on a cham­
pionship rink.
The (.Vernon players were J. 
Fleming?, first; J. Kent, second; ’ W. 
G. MacKenzie, third; and A. Wood- 
house, fourth.
Advice .received by cable on Sun­
day ’ by Mrs. F.'AV Briggs, of this 
city, is to the effect that her 
husband, Pte. F. A.. Briggs, 16th 
General Hospital Unit, R.CA.M.C.,' 
arrived safely- in England last 
Wednesday. Pte. Briggs reported 
a very pleasant and uneventful 
crossing.
Flying Officer G. M. Cowen 
and-Mrs. Cowen and their daugh­
ter, Claudette, are spending their 
holidays in Vernoh. Mrs. Cowen 
has two sisters here, Mrs. J. John­
son, and Mrs. P. Rivard. _
Among cables received bjf fam­
ilies in this city and district • last 
week.: end from /.relatives in the 
armed forces who had safely ar­
rived In England was Mrs. F. R. 
Fearse, of the B X district, who 
receiyed_word_from.... her.... son, _ Pte. 
Jim Pearse, attached to the 16th 
General Hospital Unit, -R.CAH.C
Miss Kaye McGladery, of-Oyama, 
successfully passed her music and 
theory examination of the Royal 
College of Music, of London, Eng­
land, grade VII,. a t St. Ann’s 
-Academy, Kamloops. Miss McGlad- 
ery’s~parents~reslde- ln~Oyamair
Thomas Bengough, now well 
known in this city, passed through. 
Vernon on Monday on his way 
from Penticton*.to_Vancquver. ..He 
was a guest a t the National’Hotel' 
on Monday night, leaving for the 
Coast city on Tuesday-morning.—
Pte. J. Hunt returned to his 
home in Vernon last Saturday, and 
spent a few: days visiting his 
parents ’ and many friends. Pte. 
Hunt Is stationed at Vancouver.
Two officials of the CPJt., W. D, 
Buchanan, Assistant General Pas­
senger Agent from Vancouver, and 
J. H. A. Campbell, Travelling Pas­
senger Agent from Vancouver, were 
in Vernon last week end on busi-
Mr, and Mrs. N, LePoidevin, of 
this city, have as a guest, Mrs. 
LePoidevin’s sister, Miss E. Good­
win. Miss Goodwin, who Is from 
Fort Fraser, will holiday here for 
two weeks.
Also 
Crime D oesn 't 
Pay Series 
"Sucker List"
: Fox News 
Feature picture, 
n o t .  r e c o m -  
m e n d e d for 
children.
Miss H, Brown, of the Coldstream 
School teaching staff, left Vernon 
last Friday, Miss Brown will visit 
her family in Vancouver,' befbre 
continuing on to Victoria, where 
she will attend summer school,
Arriving in this city on Friday 
was Mrs., A, McKay, of Victoria,
and her young child. Mrs. Mc4- c i t y , ,  have, as their guest,
tj-  _I __j j - . ir.. J  Mr (inAnshnw's mpm Mrs. Pjw
Two shows each 'E ven ing , 7* an d  9
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, JULY 7 - 8
Th« Orooktyn BombtlwN n Hi I lx Rati1' 






C artoon —  Bear and  Tho Beaver
„ Parahnount News of T he [ Day, , 
Two Shows Each Evening a t  7 a n d '9 ,,
IKY TO SECURE HOP 
WORKERS FOR VALLEY
B<CF,G,A, Still' Endeavoring 
to Bring Fraser Valley 
Labor Hero 1
th^ 'n 'n  ,)Qon OBtabltohod by 
- wlth\ four, hop-
ramtcinm,! llU rt, oo-opovatlvo’1 av- 
womnn . n“,V 1)0 !na(I° to bring 
J  1)0 PdUvloH, flvst for
A iL s tV ? wn?. ftntl tbon, about "URiint ia, tor tho b .o. troo fruit
tho'hnh'n̂ :0 '̂ ' Wfts Wonnod that 
brlhttini s,fnW0Vfl W01’° Interested In 
tro,m «io Prairies 
1 i iRbstantini 10 1,0 tho only
I" tlW.n^npri^ 0 1 B«PPiy sight; 
', mo irJ'?nVSiA' lH investigating toSCOIf n I , “ uau u
i , omoo ° ™ bo tlono’
I , 8, Pciirlnl, aifl0_ Written to Hon, G, 
I * oa tiin*̂ 1' ®*Q*. Minister of Labor,
°n«. third, of tho
bo rtlmburnodl"iw,Ue,way«fftr<> would •ft., .‘‘ijurned by thq Governmentafter t n l ny i,M> aovenunwi 
-I - worked^!.day#,,-. -Pf|w*wr»
by
oporato In ovory posslblo ■ way If 
the nooeNHary nrrangonuintti oun 
bo mado,
Ah for tho projected ' Womon'H 
Land Army which tho Vancouver 
Local Council of twomon was try, 
lng to, organize,' the 13,0,F,G,A, 
Head Ofiloo hftH rooolvod a lqttor 
from Mi’h,' OladyH IB, .Simms, Soo- 
rotary of tho Oounoll, to the olfoot 
that no dolljnlto Information ls.yot 
nvallablo an to, whether Coast wo 
men can; bo onllHted to work' In 
thq Interior’ll orchards at ploldnfr 
llmo, ■■ -
T, G. MoniUDIC S15LL9 ,
STUMP LAKJ5 RANCH
MERRITT, B,0 „ Juno 27,—T, O 
MoDrldo lias sold his oxtonslvo 
Stump Lako cattle ranoh to' 
ayndloato of Vanoouyor man, whose 
naipos • aro not dlnolonod,
Mr,' MoDrldo has, operated tho 
ranoh for 90 yoam, I f  ooinpriaon 
0 ,0 0 0 , aoroo ownod .outright In ,'ad- 
dltionA towa«*oonRldorablo»aoroago 
Of loaned landn,
Mr, and Mrs, W. Rail, Jr,, ,W, 
Hall. Sr„ and Slanloy Hall, aro 
leaving * today,, Thursday,- for a * trip 
to Alborta, Tlioy plan to attond 
tho Calgary Stompodo, and also 
visit Banff , and Lako Louisa on 
Uulr return Journey,
Kay plans to : resldo In Vernon 
while her husband, Lieut. A.. Mc­
Kay, is stationed at M.T.O,' 110,
A, F, Lonon, travelling passenger 
agent for tho C.N.R. arrived In 
Vernon last Friday to accompany 
students from the Vernon Prepara­
tory School on their trip to tho 
coast,
ness.
Guests at the, home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jervis E. Clarke, of this city, 
were their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Capt. and Mrs. G. O. Tucker, 
of Calgary, and Capt. Tucker’s 
mother, Mrs. A. M. Jarvis, of 
Vancouver... '
VERNON LADIES WIN
The - women’s Grand Challenge 
series was won by a local rink,- 
skipped by Mrs. W. J. King. Her 
team beat a Kamloops rink skip- 
ped "by Mrs. J. Kendeli. By the
\If  It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’s the 
Best Store In Town .
T /W EA TH ER
Bathing Trank&n* Skint 11 e, 
Jantzen, Lastex and .Wool; 
Harvey .Woods, Lkstex and 
Wool, \ and Klingtite. Sizes
R E Q U I R E M E N T S
28 to 44, and
Priced/fromm
/Hai
$1 .5 0  up
Straw te and Helmets for
work or dress.
Priced from—Each :2 5 cuP
Underwear — Light/ summer 
Cotton or Silk in combina­
tion/ or two-piece,< and priced
,,cm ~  - L L S k v tPerj Garment
Light Sdmmer O x fo rd s  — 
White, Tan or Black, Bal or 
Bleucher cut. f t J S V p
Priced from
S p o r t Trousers — Plain or 
pleated fronts — Gabardine, 
Tropical: Worsted, Flannels, 
etc. In several colors. \  ,
VS T . _____ ___ _ $ 3 . 5 0  Up
Summer Slack Suite — Two- 
.pleco Fawn and Green. Ideal 
'for beach or sport wear. '
...... . $ 4 . 7 5 u p
Military Supplies—Sox, Shirts, Tifs, Uniforms, etc.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
BARNARD AVE. /  MEN’S OUTFITTERS: 
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Miss Lottie Smith, of Vernon, 
returned last Saturday from a ’va­
cation of two weeks, when she 
visited Vancouver and Victoria. On 
returning to ' her home here, Miss 
Smith brought little Miss Marilyn 
Gray to the Interior with hef, who, 
will spend the summer holidays’ 
with Mrs. Emily Smith.
The friends of Penrhyn Jones 
w ill-be-Interestedto-leam -thathls 
parents have received word of his 
promotion to sergeant a t GJH.Q., 
Canadian Army Overseas. He 
transferred from the B.CD. to the 
Seaforth Highlanders, 1st Division, 
and has "Been* on . active service
19th end, the two teams were tied 
with 20 points each, but -the local 
ladles, pulled through in the last 
two ends,' and came out with a 
25-21 victory. Lead- off for the 
Vernon rink, was J. Fleming; 
second, Mrs. E. K. Peters; third, 
M rs., A. Hillier, and fourth, Mrs. 
W. J. King. The Kamloops rink 
consisted1 of Mrs. A.- Robinson, 
first; Mrs. C. A. Boyd, second; 
Mrs. J. .W. .Hall, third; and Mrs. 
J. Kendeli, fourth. .
The remaining series, for the 
Province Cup, for men’s -teams 
eliminated-from_ the~Grand Chal­
lenge series, the Major Angus 
Trophy for men’s doubles, W. K. 
Esling Cup for men’s singles, will, 
be played off today and Friday.’. 
Also to be . played during these days 
are the' women's series, consisting 
of ladies’ doubles, and ladies’,, 
singles.
Teams visiting the Vernon greens 
in Poison Park this year are from 
Merritt, Kamloops, 'Salmon Arm, 
and Armstrong.
Overseas for more than two years.
--  ——— - — t---- ■   g ......... . .... -
Speaking over the air on Sunday 
from the Beaver Club in London, 
was .Sgt. Airgunner Hubert, i C. 
Johnson, of this city. The recep­
tion was very clear, and his wife 
reports hearing every word dis­
tinctly. Sgt. Johnson left Vernon 
seven months - ago for the Old 
Country, arriving there on- Christ­
mas Day. He is a t present on 
leave in London.
Returning home together on a 
48-hour leave, AOl -Eric Simms, 
and AC1 Donald Harwood reached 
Vernon on Thursday of last week, 
after being delayed in Boston Bar, 
Both men returned to their base 
on the West \ Coast early Thurs­
day evening, i.
Mrs. A. C. Mitchell, her daugh­
ters, Joan and Geraldine Mitchell, 
also her son Peter Mitchell, are 
guests at. Gourdie Lodge for the 
month of July, and perhaps longer. 
Mrs. Mitchell has many old friends 
in this city. Mr. Mitchell drove 
his family up from Vancouver, 
where they reside, and after a rest 
of one day, returned to the Coast 
Immediately. ,
Mr.' and Mrs. E. Openshaw, of
r. Opcnsha 's nieco, . rs, Roy, 
Summers, of Vancouver, Mrs. 
Summers will visit with her undo 
and aunt for i about two weeks, 
her husband, being* stationed at 
M.T.O, no.
A, G. Bennett, tho son of Mr. 
and Mrs. yYaltcr Bonnott, of' this 
city, loft forv^ho Coast laqjj. Sun­
day, whero ho will bo medically 
oxamlnod for enlistment In tho 
R.O.N.V.R/ '
Mr, and Mrs, O, Armstrong, for- 
iporly of Lytton, spent a few days 
In > Vornbn, visiting n Mrs, Arm­
strong's fathorr E. Cliff.' Tlioy wore 
travelling to Golden, whero Mr, 
Armstrong has boon transferred 
by' tho P.P.R.
ARMY W EEK
Juno  29  to  July, 5
SEND HIM A WATCH
That ho oan doponft upon,
Wo feature dopondalilo 
watohoH for tho Armprt Forces
' RUSTPROOF 1 
WATERPROOF \
NON-nUEAKADLlJ 
CRYSTAL ' , 1 V  
ALL STEEL CASE
From $l9 .7 5 up
Soo our windows for 
further gift suggestions,
t ■ 1 1 » ! ' • •
I II. Jaips
Soil
Vernon’s Glff Shop Slnie 1880 (
Miss Doris Kinnard, daughter of 
Mr. and, Mrs, K, W. Kinnard, of 
this, city,, arrived In Vomon on 
Friday for' a two weeks' vacation 
to bo. spent at her homo here, 
Miss Kinnard has Just - completed 
her business trailing at Vancouver,
and at tho expiration of hor holi­
day, will return 1 to tho Coast city.
An onthuslastlo" followor < of Boy 
Scout aotlvltlos, tho Rovorond n̂d 
Honorablo T. R  Honoago, of Van­
couver, arrived In Vornon lost 
Thursday, and W BDonding, two 
weolcs undor canvas with tho 
Scouts at Ottor Bay, Each year 
for tho past 20, Mr, Honoago has 
accompanied these young people,
Visiting at „her homo hero ifor 
two wpoks, won Miss D, Groonwood, 
nurso - In - training at tho Royal 
Jublleo ’ Hospital, In Vlatorlq, Miss 
aroonwood loft thls'olty on Tues­
day for Port Angelas, Washington, 
where sho will spond a woolt’a h6ll- 
day boforo rosumlng hor dutlos In 
Victoria,1'
G. R, Hopping, Forest Entomo 
loglst, loft Vomon .last; Tuesday, 
and will bo ' away' approximately 
throo or four. woolcs, Mr, Hopping 
will travel to Kootonny and Banff 
Parks, whoifo his worit' will bo In 
connection with bark bedrid oon 
trol,
r̂londs In Vornon will loam with 
ploosuro of tho safo arrival Over- 
sons of N/B Phyllis , Jones and N/S 
Cf, McDonald, rcdontly attaohod, to 
'riio MIlltniY Hospital, In this olty 
N/0 Jones and N/0 McDonald Uo- 
oamo very well known during tholr 
stay horo, ,
Bouillon Cubes, pkt, 
Flams, preserved, tin
toe
Meat Balls, large tin • • • • 2 5 c 
Ginger Snaps, fresh, lb. . . 1 9 c 
Chocolate Eclairs, lb. • • • 3 5 c 




WILUM McEWEN, FOR 
MANY YEARTRESIDENT 
INtVERNON,SUCCUMBS
PENTICTON, B.C., June 27 — 
There is a shortage of wood for 
Penticton kitchen stoves—and there 
is jno immediate sign .of relief un­
less the difficulty of getting wood­
cutters -can be overcome.
Penticton citizens-are taking the 
advice of coal companies and gov- 
erment authorities and are buying 
their winter’s coal now.
A check-up of local wood 
dealers revealed that the freezing 
of retail selling price of woodTias
Many in this city mourn the 
passing of a veteran business man 
and respected, citizen, William Mc- 
Ewen, who died at the Vernon 
Jubilee 'Hospital on Tuesday after 
a short illness.
made It Impossible for dealers to 
make arf upward adjustment in 
wages -for woodcutters.
The result of course, has been 
that these men have left thtf disr 
trlcl to take’up more remunerative 
duties in war Industries. Some of 
them, too, 'have " joined the armed
He was bom .at Kelss, Caithness, 
Scotland, In May, 1878, and came 
to British Columbia in 1907, going. 
first1 to Femte. He was employed 
there In the hardware business for 
a short .time, and then moved to 
Vernon in 1909, where he has 
since resided.
Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Slgalet; of 
Vernon, have as their guests this 
week, Mrs. Blgalet’s sister, Miss, E. 
Saunders, and Mrs. R. Ogden and 
her daughter, Yvonne, all of New 
Westminster, Miss Saunders plans 
to return to her home * this week 
while Mi’s. Ogden and her daugh­
ter will remain here . for several 
weeks. ; .
0, - A. MacKenzie, for tho past 
two years on tho staff of tho Ver­
non branch of tho > Hudson's Bay 
Company, has been accepted by -the 
R.C.A.F, as an air crow candidate, 
Mr. MacKenzie lq on leave until 
August 10 and will bo leaving 
Vomon a short time boforo that 
dato, Ho has been with tho H.B.C
for nine years, coming horo from 
tho Edmonton store.
Mr, McEwen was at one time 
employed as hardware salesman by 
the Vernon Hardware Company 
Limited, and by the late W. R.1 
Megaw for upwards of 20' years. 
He became head of the' McEwen 
Hardware Company in 1936.
In 1911 he married Miss Jean 
McCulloch, of Glenluce, Wlgton- 
shlre, Scotland, who survives him. 
Also surviving, are four, daughters, 
Mrs. R. E, Hill, of Lumby; Mrs,, 
Dean, McLeod and Miss Margaret 
McEwen, both of Vernon; and Miss 
Helen McEwen, of Vancouver, A 
sister, Mrs. H. 0. Best, resides 
hero and two , others, Mrs, W, 
Fleming and Miss Jessie McEwen, 
aro In Vancouver, Another sister, 
Mrs, K. MoFairlano, lives In Cal­
gary, and a brother; John, In 
Vlctorla.- Hls mother Is1 at present 
residing In, Summerland.
Funeral services ' will bo hold In 
tho Masonic Hall at 2:30 pm, on 
Friday, July 3. Interment will take 
placo • in riio Vomon Cemetery,
Bent upon seeing as muoh of 
riio Okanagaln Volley and surround' 
lng, terrain1 as posslblo during tho 
period' of l)ts training, a private 
attaohod to tho London Fusiliers, 
whoso homo Is In1 London, Ontario, 
utilized his weekend lcavo to groat 
advantage, Starting off on Sat' 
urday afternoon, ho "hitch-hiked" 
to IColowna, Poprioton, Princeton 
and other points In the soutli, re­
turning to. Vorpon Monday morn­
ing, , A roll of blankets on his 
back, his faao sunburpod and pool­
ing, ho told of 'tho gonoroslly1 of 
oar - travellers on route, as ho 
slppod a soft drink* approolatlvoly 
through a straw on his way baok 
to camp, "Not onoo did I put my 
thumb'up," said ho, describing his 
Joumoylngs on Saturday aftor- 
noon,
Word has 'boon rooolvod in this 
olty from Pte, N. J, Platt, at Ozada, 
Alborta, 1 and a resident of tho 
Okanagan for an yoorB, to tho
offoot' "that' hlB nophow 
William Lloi*d Pla
li , Fit, Sgt, 
,tt, >of .Toronto,
la reported ns1 missing after air 
operations, Fit, Sgt, Platt oamo to
tho Valloy in 1010 us a small boy, 
with his parontq, Mr, and Mrs, W. 
G, Plat/t, and-1 rornolnod In this
then moved, toT Eastern Canada, 
and nro at present residing in To­
ronto, Fit, Sgt, Platt is a votoran 
of numerous raids on Nazi war In­
dustrial -areas, Including -riio- rooont
groat*- bombing -of • Cologne* a-few 
weeks/ ago, 'He enlisted In, the
LP, the day nRor war was 
yod,. and. wont ,overseas,,Jn
'J,'1041, >■  11
Larry Marrs,. on tho staff of 
tho Vomon Illrfh School, loft 
on Saturday for Vanooiivor, whoro 
ho will attend Summor Sosslons 
of the University of '.British! Col 
Uinbla. Visiting , with Mr, and 
Mrs, Marrs1 for a ' fow days has 
boon Mr, Mnrr’s - brother, , LAO 
Stuart Marrs, stallonod at Van 
oouvor, LAO MatTS loft on Snt 
urday with Mi’, Marrs for tho 
Coast olty, both1 ’ making ,-tho 
Journoy togothor,
Hon, Captain Rov, Aldan Anglo 
recently posted to riio Vomon Mili­
tary , Area at; Roman Oathollo 
Chaplain, is In .familiar surround­
ings ana among old friends in 
rotumlng to the Okanagan Valloy. 
With FnthoF Carlyle, ho llvod at 
Boar Crook, near Woat Bank 
from 1021 untull 1030. and some 
missions at various plpoos In tho 
Okanagan*** Sinoe*Jenvlng*tho«Vnl" 
loy In 1030, -Fnthor Anglo hns hold 
npnolntmonts In mostl partrf of 
Drillsh Columbia, fromi tho East 
ICootenays to riio North Wost const, 
and was Cathedral Rooter In Vanr 
oouver ” from*" 1037* to - i030,'Hls 
brother, Major II, II. Anglo, whose 
homo is near Kolownn, pas been 
with tho Canadian Forces ’ovorsoas 
slnoo riio outbreak of the war,
forces.
ROADS STILL UNDER „ 
REPAIR IN  PENTICTON
tions In the Penticton area, b e ­
fore going to Penticton Mr. Brown 
was at Kamloops. : j
Penticton is the seventh* sub­
regional office to be opened In 
British Columbia. Others are at 
Victoria,* Prince Rupert, Nelson, 
Vernon, Nanaimo 1 and Prince. 
George. ’ 1 - ■ -
W.C.T.U. MEETINGS
At the monthly meeting of the 
W.C.T.U., held at the home of . 
Mrs. W. F. Hamelln, on June 15. 
preliminary tajks on a book by 
Stanley—Jones, -—the—subject— of- 
■ ■Vhich. is “Christianity, vs. Com­
munism,”—were - given- by^M rs^P ^ 
Hurlburt. This book, will be studied, 
chapter by chapter, a t succeeding 
meetings of this organization, to 
which all women and church 
members are, invited. The next 
euch—gathering—will—be—at—the-  
home of Mrs. P. Hurlburt, a t 
Okanagan Lake! on July 20. A 
telephone call to Mrs. W. F.' Hame- 
lin will result in transportation 
being provided on this occasion
IS
m
for all wishing to attend. 'H i
PENTICTON, \ B. C., June 27 
Repairing city streets damaged by 
the Empire Day floods continues 
here as: the municipal yorks de 
partment ■ operates trucks in co­
operation with the provincial pub­
lic works department.
Gravel has been hauled to 
various holes in the streets. Sand 
that had been deposited in various 
placeg along the strejts was pushed 
up into piles by the road grader 
and hauled away partly by muni­
cipal trucks and private citizens 
wishing to get sand and partly 
by the provincial public works’ 
trucks for use In sand bagging.
Many streets [ and lanes were 
graded after being filled up with 
gravel,
Several storm sewers that had 
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NEW W.P.T.B. OFFICE
Frank L, Brown has been ap­
pointed local representative . at 
Penticton for the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board, , ,
Mr. Brown has hnd oxtonslvo 
business experience 6n the prairies 
but for tho past 12 years has been 
with riio Canadian National Rail­
ways at Penticton in'' tho operating 
brand), Ho therefore has,Intimate 
knowledge pf tiro business condl
A COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WGU-APPQINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICEDiAPARTMENTS AND 
>H0TEL ROOMS A  MODERATE 
M hM. Cnne  [RATES. M onaqer
II
1 !
V A N C O U V E R  B  C
...N O ...
Roller Skating i.(v»
TUESDAY NIG H T, JULY 7 th
Tho
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A dm ission ^ 1 ,0 0  
Mon In U niform , 75c
(Including Tax)
Tickets on nalo at tho 
Vornon Qaraga and , 
Arona Box Ofiloo
1 tA'yvYYvyvyvwyvwwNOA/w^Ai
Wo guarantee that tho Orchontrg will bo hoard In all parts of' tho Arena
DANCE TO CANADA'S LEADING DANCE ORCHESTRA
Dress shoes only alkmecjl on tho floor,
1)4
1
°0Q9 $1* T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  2/ 1 9 4 2  M









Hy always taking out . and never 
■ putting in , the bottom it toon
reached .—-Span ish Proverb. 1
The Vernon N ew s
Published by
“ The Vernon News Limited - * 
FRANK R. HARRI8. Editor
CRITICAL TIME AS 
"HARVESTING NEARS 1 /
HA'i will lit*’ l»b»f Ins h f  bw tlimi tyy«,
mm nils' li/nr, wliuii tb r (Jktuiij(/Mii will In- roHitrtenrinj/, 
to Ixom l Its futll tjoft • ilir-viilli-y’* 'j/rrat»»t:'»l»|j!r 
nonini o f i) iw  ineoini i ^ ' -
‘ 'i'litAH In 11 (kahIoii in Miiii/nj) 'die sliimrron, 
/(/n trunhly iHM lin lulc, ,T lw  b»M lin t j« tlmt o f  nil 
.'lli« |H;l«’)iilid jwnin'rs o f lidior tnjtjwil fo r dil» j»irj>w, » 
;ii/;l um  tine mi liir. i>nnhurii"‘iivai) 11 trickle t/f able* 
lioilbil in«.’/i mifl wnini-’ii, ’ • ■
Unless ill-- Oloiimt/ini js pri jm rnl. in Hike fwnily 
.UrOn|« of jii|iiiii<s(> for (liu ilumtioii, dn.se m iwuiittil , 
T iiIkiMimiiIs oI C'iiiihiIii w ill'not lie sent liere. Tills Is 
Oil 11 wit's Hind word, |i|)|iiiiently, mill no diojie Is lurid 
•nut dint tills sliunl will lie iiinildieil, no uiHiter bow 
llesjiiuiile die silllnUoii lietoiiles,
/J 'IimiiiijIi no limit of die vnlley, die |ibuis for 
|irlu|{luii |uiilile women- w orkers'fell llirougli, mid 
1110 oiotii mdlkely m lie revived, Nniund cnoiiyji, oj»- 
jinidllo/i was eni i)tinle|eil on die iirnirles mid, nt short . 
nolft fi, die IniinensiL linmii Ini m rnnitenienls eould i|ot 
bn iilel, 1
' I ’liese were die two liuilll souiees oil wbb'll tltn 
I),U, I'Vult Growers' Assm'luilmi mid nllied in(nrcstrd * 
|)iirtl>s |i|<<eed llicir' trust', T broilj/Ji 11 i'o|iibinndon of 
1 itriniislmn,^ wllbll Deed not lie ra iled  nunili, tlu-sn 
. |iiiliUillill wallets will |)ot lie lillll/ed, Tlte Jii|mnes« 
will (onlltii)e In wot\ oil die ismds mill tin; .women ' 
m i tlinliMivvn |iriiirifl liirim, >
• All over I'miiidii die sltuiidon with resfu’et lo flilmr 
Is slmllm in die Okiiiuii/.mi’s, In n lb e r  |mrti> of ibis-. 
pnivlin'M, the ||’nis<ir Vidley, die Cmlbno, the Kooieimys, 
tlin t'l'y 1;  (lie smile | Inlioi: is needed In ensure tile How 
iniiii the bind of |iifniiir,y |irodiieis, . ;
T'lltis It will lie seen lliiit' the |iroldem is reduced 
in it Innil line,, 'Lite vnlley must sink nr swim by its 
own eIII 11 Is, llllilided,
Mere, lor uiimy yems, dm 11111I11 croji Inis been 
fruit,.plus Vf|4cii,hles mid pr'ocnssbiB;, mid still condimrs 
to lie so, Upon die relili'lls lor lip*'crop from i'lii’i'ljjn' 
llllll (bilUf’nllc lUiilkcls dm Viillry lots moved forwiird, 
buslnrsses Imve ibiived mid emended, nt limes, iilmnst 
irrespecdve of llw muount lull lor die owner of the 
biiVd, A« every number knows; ibis sjtimtlni) Cmnc 
[ilmoi beeminc fixed »lnu|irt, |o r tnmspoiiiitbin, pmk- 
iiHintl, litlun- Were inei, pievidlintj rules lo yield it 
ryturn, ' \ ■
Niiwi die orchunHxi is fneed^witb n |>i'iildeiie- ‘ not 
.of bis lUitklon of mi oblliuiiudv serious sluirtli|je o f ;  
litltoy so ueuto an likely lo result either In
D e d i c a t i o n
Vet no man dare to ca ll me foreigner, ■*»
M y  kind have climbed the iky on Hair 1 o f tteei, 
Purged), riveted a bridge fro m  ra ti to v je itt 
M y  kind have known, the-cutting, burning fee l 
O f  flitte red  hand 1, upon* a thovel fretted 1 
IIave tcaled a. i/iarf-cut, ragged rock and jag 
'Vo bu ild  a fa n  acrott >a, mountain tteef.
M y k'md have begged a itranger fo r  a dragy...
A nd  tram fed long houri without food or tlee f:
M y  k ind  hai/e labored in  a forett camf,
Vaught flam ing  fire, and-twung a tinging axe,
Have lain beneath the H a r t  ufon the*4amft 
A  ltd thouldered heavy''lumber to our backs.,
M y  kind have wielded barriers a fa rt,
T o  frobt- the life-ve in  o f a d ive r heart,
And  craw led’ through mud into the earth's deep womb 
'i'a  d ig fo r  coal beneath a black, clote tomb. ,
M y  kind have teen the mark o f tyranny j  
O n  bodies mutilated and deformed,
And  babies thriven l i f t  fretted he lfle ttly  
Against a life le n  bread where once they warmed. 
M y  kjnd knowt what it meant to yet be free.
T o  lave and to believe in  'what we - may 1 
'I'o i/rlve, to keep what it aurt, r ig h tfu lly ,
T o  have no. fear o f -whjit we do. or lay.
‘ —MYItA LAZEGZKO '
/






H eld/,ens, Interested in 11. smie readjustment when the; 
‘'undid ceiises, should endorse mid submit to* Provin-j 
cbtl m id  D o m in io n  Governments mid to Hon. MrJ 
Perry nnd Dr,, Jmnes, just ns ■ District "CJ" fiirmcrS 
tiro dolntj. > - |
'I'bls implies, of 'course,, tlmt the , present position! 
of Cimndiim iittriciilture. luv trstnhlisbcd on a firmi 
economic basis, first of all. First things come first, |
C > r
L
W .P.T .q, TAKES PART
in  M il k  s i t u a t i o n
some Irnlt on-the trees or in luiving fruit hiWvested 
(on jrH’en or too' ripe, . ^  v . .
Any nuUerinl loss in crop will result iu hvsH to the 
imstT\i'sTToIi[mmmty, especutllv III view of- the Hkeli- 
hood that some vmlelies uml geades1 will not he. rpar: 
keted, Theietore, it would he dtstlnctly to the jpl» 
vuutapiMil ev.eryone m tlm valley it e.vetv elf on  were 
■made to.provide hthoi, from local sources,
Already iu \Kelmvua ami Penticton, community- 
w ith’, efforts Imve resulted in seciirmp o f ^nhsumlal 
nmnhers o fw m k ers , ami tlw situation there is be­
lieved lo he well mu hand, lake measures could be 
taken bvre, . -\ :
.....  Klions so lav.made.ttv arouse tbo ordinary Vern’oit
atea dweller Ut d\e potemia'llv .dangevous simatiou . 
ba\‘e sipnallv latb’il, Ibu mvw that dte 'problem is i\u 
evetnuw's tlmnMep, ami wub no outside Itelp fonb* 
eominm a ebanpe m alrbutle is demanded, It is dix- 
UUdly not pood ei\ougl\\to ,«ay, as • some are saving, 
"well, my business,bas.sutiv’ved ami I'm not complain- 
injn why mu let the• grower# sutler too," 1
I'be keynote mav well lie in tv united eoehowmityx. 
v w ideiellon, Tlw lbsod of 'Trade bas m ade-a start 
bv ptoviditrg volunteers, but help in large numbers will 
be tvtpmvd to see that-tlw'apple ctv’p is otf tlw ttves at, , 
tlw pto|ve time; and m'galti#ati\m Should provide tl\e 1 
answer, T'be growers tbiurrselres sbrrubl ceaselessly ! 
urge tire proper authorities Ito corrrtrrewee speedy. action 
■ dtlrevww tire situation w ill s\s\n be beyond ,belts
l'IRM ‘ VillNGS I IRS'V IN 
I A N O  M .Uli'tSW .NT 1 ., ■! j ■ , , " ■ • ,«
vvr hMSM v ot men and wxmren, o f tire aetrye 
fmves otr the laud wrll be pan ,df the rvhabdhatioo 
\dan mm bemg studied h\ the |IA \ INm-War He- 
bkbrlitalrmr IVmrwbtee, rurder Hon, G eorge, IV rry ,., 
Abairrrrary arrd bv the IVnyrnrorr, kVmrrvrttee ory Re- 
, vNWVdrrrvImn, rrrrdev Hr\ k'yrrl Jan ies principal of Me*
Gill lArrwrsrrr, ybrirman, Irwlmled m this plan will 
rW  be rrrerr and women rvleawd Tvour the wav in- 
drrsvries, Rvbrbrlrrvtr,wr luetalU wrll b,' a gygamie \m- 
slervakmg ami both" tV  lirrvtsb vAdmuloa, kVmmrues'
,,ar\\l dry lXmrwoow' Vi'ommooorr uv rnsourg, ^aetival, 
\sxmrrrorr>svww> sorrtrrbwvnwp ns vberv planmwg etlv'us.
Aw wrwswrrwt and u v " v'Ul\ vo\\\ avsesoble ^vNe\v " 
ns' eovbivsmwvrw dtR b,v'\be Hod, luvam bR wbyd' 
rGasbrlwatvon w dosrooA; ".wlmewv on tNv Hwsi \ow\es. 
as a tvr\v tbowgba • ’ "
.1 <lt WVV\ bs' tbv IWst • \NoWgNv1 bn\ 0 tv wye ot vW ' 
rrnso dobawb ^oMvtws or dl v \s w ’wNaA emm1 mm',', 
^s^>.w>ar; vxwd'msuuem, l\ w ,d*'byvb •bssswve rV  ssssw-' 1 
aAŴ i vsl ■ G awsvIssw Agva\d\vlrxs w 1 wwwwl,
ff-. 6 , 'IjlAlwe lo iV ’tW.H'v%s\ Vm rpyiW1 y m rs f'pwvess
r-"- ■ iVsA-ibs's'M gsAW'A,gi' ij,rsV'\v ijWWs'-s'kw rbtew*1 ptsslvNA's, ■
llkp, Wrj-Wfs. tbvjd twtVi Asssv.'Ws1̂  bs4ra’■
\bw s‘'msvrVsl,‘,VA‘s wibkA,' r^sy 'ptssWv; rbtar w 4l ssw-1 
ab̂ ei, r^s’kw Ass bayy v^e ŝ s's’sbv 'ami- 'savwNS 'VWy'avs<eAs'
Tbik','bV. Gvadwv. siji. abis'A msbeAiy \%\ awka'y
xaWv ■'> ■ , , ' i ' ( ,f j]i,. ;A
, V^rU'jtk W  ^nms'ssS| IVtsWeA^ A y ' 1 'Waypl','( 
sw sW A i,% ’ \ m  fiw w s e ^  ‘wwvwh’A ,
sbr.SSgsSl w\bt. Ws ŝo'/kijS wAobio’VtVss'A p.Wx\ vVel 
vs^bewaetkl aW M  bs" -v^m sssl veatk-vs r V r w *
'hv*W‘ft; 1̂>K?)sk xva tot* ,bv»nfk aw' Avaatnito • I1
IVk 'VbwsV fj'bsNiJesk's, kWersa'iSy ‘t, • s\<t*\ eb?»wibs\ 
mAlkWlysi tosk- tiv^'xktortNNtto \yok,,kj|
NKkm vd- bkvsli'.vi^' ^ S s y ’wyy,!
)
a s r  Tuesday, Jom> 30, passed by without a milk j 
strike, and k is not difficult to imagine tlmt the pro­
ducers, the pithily, and the retail distrihutor~--\vlu>se 
jjitcrosts 'Were all directly iimdvcd-—wcrc_reltYvcd to ’
-leam-tliat-iwlrreatbinirs|atce^bas bectrgrnntetlr------ ---------
T he only apparent reason wiry producovs did not 
proceed w ith their intention of withholding fluid milk 
from the market was tliq intervention o f the Wartime 
Prices and ‘Trade Hoard, As vet, however, the Hoard 
hai.miLco!imrktb,datsdi’_to_ltiunc.hing=whatds needed^ 
a foil, iinpinial investigation of the tluid milk setup 
in Vernon and surrounding area. j. -
l ItW lhatrd's request- for a hiief from tlm pro­
ducers may, however, he..regarded[las a cautious open­
ing move, Ihyausc of the prohleUrtl involved, it would 
seem highly till likely tlmt a decision, one way or an­
other, could he made" on thr - basis' of the producers' 
repoit alone) not that the evidence tendered is not ac­
curate,, hut simply because it cannot he complete, 
..Officials ot the M ilk  IVoducevs! Association regard 
tlw mesent hiatus as merely an intmim jieviod, hut they 
arc ..hopeful, ot a settlement,- If  no satisfactory settle­
ment is reached, they insist that they are prepared to 
ship tlwir product elsewhere,
1 I be*, .up-et.. tbqt Would be caused, the 'hardship 
that would be wiwkevl, is . not difficult to coujcctutc, 
and, tbeietote, the AVartime Prices and 'Trade> RoaPl 
would be tendeting a 'tva l service if a prompt inxsesti-, 
grttimi was made aud a prompt verdict reached, : y 
. It is -p'pular nowadays to claitp7 that any public 
utility ̂ must contiime service whether ttr not that jvim 
similar .utility .van stflord to carvv/on. Milk is a ncccs- 
sit,V and its supply'comes in this category,
, •/ ..
CANADA'S NEW  ARMY 
COStVAOPOLITAN INDEED’V - « ^ ^
v'NytNs'tNs) evjsb'uce that 'Canada's nw lem  Army, 
is vwsms'jmlttan to an cAtent undteanwd o f  a few year# 
ago bv e'yvn tlw'most •lilvtal "biass hat" is being con­
stantly pntoblcd bets' as the At my Week '  pi\sg; am 
pvsygtvsses,: ■ »■..
As wit' mstatuv, essnsisber bunvlay. night's • t w e t t  ■ 
in the Gapitol 'Tbeatfv, A vapteitv auslience; for a 
nominal chatge, was given entertainment that vm*- 
dinatily might haw b-vn f,\u\nvd in a city ntatty times 
latget than Vetttsvt, Ttotw many and vatied paths of 
lite wete htvwvght men tn wntfotm who listed their 
eivdGtt ssviqvvpons a\ ,s\\ tb,- v'sMKVtt stage, vadi-\ ansi 
’a dsseett.othets, - , - 1 . . ■ • ■: ;
An atmo'phetv of g-o.ety )we\aile\l, o f gsssl fmt, o f  
delvght m entvttatmng eixilianv and the civilians 
vespooded heatttlv. Yet, at the end, a sxxWamt twwe- jve- 
vailvsl as. p D o tm ets , and andtewce jss'awsl in the \nv,\- 
dndnvg p o t  of the hwwvVaw wnh 'Wfvde W ith M / '  
and ' I V  Last V W  ’
, „W vstne-dav aftetn ,snt’''i p u t ttt the pivguam was 
s'Whvbt slvtletsmt, sstl’etiwgU ;A\id WAttva-ts'i Matvhmg'
' d,wxw the stva sltV'twh.Nl stteets wet's1- heawhedv
S'f ss-hleis, b' ttovvg the new aus o f the ,s*d wvsfVisva 
sd ak n ts . ,(A#i’<di,Anwswg tbe;tw .view thssve ifsanve ts*h|xt's 
.-NtV.'.'-t, .few ,W’ifhvs...-,tgss(. h ad . j^howcsL th jw . ptvs îkwiigjf1* 
at tns\ sea-the- sttagsY, sw'.wllth ttsivajc fnwiteal in-
Iwfwie ts'.st hsYtdav toe V,XV*/̂ ,*gan will rec fvatoet 
s'vVwsy. svf' the dlbdstwd swlthfo* 1 C wmsMY 
1 -AtWv* aj pd'adey i , !
Disposal of fifteen earloads of canned goods at 
satisfactory prices Is reported by. niomas Bulman,
- of Buimans Limited, on 
TKN YEARS AGO hts return from a trip
Thursday, July 7, lt»S8 east as far as. Wlnnlpegr 
-Tlrts-is-the-dlstrict—whlrfr”
responsible otnolols of a big cannery company- de­
clared could not urow tomatoes on a commercial 
scale,— Mr. and Mrs. F. O. deWolf captured the' 
Pemberton Chip In the married couples' two-ball 
foursome competition at the Vernon Golf Club on 
Friday last,. Dominion Day. having the best net 
score over tire 36 holes. Mr. nnd Mrs; G. ’ O. Nes­
bitt were runners-up,
The Vernon Post Office' Is 1.344.165 feet' above 
sea lew! according to the latest report from tiro
Department of Interior 
TWKNTY YKARS AGO Geodetic Survey records, 
Thursday, July 8, 19S3 wtrlch were checked up a 
, , few weeks ago. This Is
the information-, received b y ' City Superintendent 
Kxecll a few days ago from the Dominion authori­
ties,—1Thirty-tour members of the Vernon Cadet 
Corps are having the time of their .young llv'es at 
thetr eanur otr the L. nnd ;A. property near Okan- 
ngan iLairdUrg,—Tire niurual prorlnclal conwntlon of 
Niks will be held hr Vernon Sunday when delegates 
fnmr nearly every lodge hr British Columbia will 
attend, , ,
lire public school closed otr Friday, June 28,
, after a very successfuT'-year.—A full dress rehearsal
of "“Confusion", the play 
THIRTY YEARS AGO to be produced in the 
Thursday, July 11, ltflj Opera House tonight by 
, -the Vernon Dramatic Club,
-gives- fin assurairce of tin excellent’performance, if 
any assurance were needed after a glance at the 
cast of already tested and approved local talent.
.. . _ - j r  ; : r— j  '"
• The Vernon Cricket team will s tirt Ifor Kelowna 
at 5 am . on Saturday to play a game there on
that day.* a ] four horse 
EARS AGO team will take the boys 
July S, 1902 down and they will re- 
, turn' the same evening.— 
been the doubly depressing Influences 
of a wet. morning turd the sad news of the king’s 
Illness) the sports and pastimes arranged for the 
celebrations mere on June 26 would have been the 




A S  I
' S E E -  I T . .
I B y  C a p ta in ,  E lm o re  P h ilp o tt'
A few months before the actual outbreak 
of this World War Et; I  wrote that it was 
imminent, and that it would-be won by 
the side that had the power to reopen- 
traffic through sthe Mediterranean Sea.
Like most of my generation, I was then 
tanking too much in terms of sea power 
and not enough in terms of air power’ 
which is the key to modem wars—or pre­
vention of them. Nevertheless the guesr was 
good.
The time Is near when the Axis will 
make its supreme bid for possession ■ of the 
eastern-exits from the Mediterranean: if 
the Axis g e ts  those 
' SUEZ THREAT our task in Whining this - 
• war will be Incalculably
great. If the Axis loses—as I  think It willL 
«> Hitler may well be eliminated during this 
present year,
Rommett is now making a fierce drive 
towards the Suez—and the crudkl tattle 
for that crossroads of the world's water­
ways may be fought before these lines get i 
Into print. I t  Is a  good time to take a look | 
at some of the relevant facts. Here are 
some of them:
If Hitler were able.to win the battle of 
— Suez he-would-be- able-(save-for- one-re-- - 
maining obstacle) to link up directly with ■ 
the Japanese by sea. ' «
- If the Germans and Italians were able 
to link up directly with the Japanese they 
■ would have between them enough raw 
materials to enable them td go on fighting 
forever. . . .
But the possession of Suez alone would 
not establish that direct connecHon. The a  
United Nations might lose all Egypt and • 
all Asia'Minor and still keep Hitler and 
the Japanese apart by controlling the 
southerly entrances to the Red Sea." These 
are 1,500 miles from Suez.
Moreover, failure by Hitler to win an 
overwhelming an d . complete victory in the 
Suez area would give the United Nations 
a wonderful chance to strike two deadly 
and simultaneous blows at Germany her- 
. self.- -, v  -  • ;
One of those . blows' might come from . 
Russia;
The .other might come from Britain— 
where a' great Anglo-Americari-Canadian 
army waits its chance to open the prom­
ised “second front.”
The strength and the weakness of the 
Churchill-Roosevelt strategy of this war is 
that it has been conceived, not for the 
purpose of creating the situation which now 
exists, but in the knowledge that such a 
situatien would exist'if. it was followed:
That, strategy is based on. one single but 
_solid fact: That Hitler’s Nazi Germany Is 
Woi® Enemy Number I—and that Hitler’s 
Nazi Germany, must be knocked out if we 
are to win,the,war.
Hence- the concentration . of such over­
whelming force in the British Isles. This 
was necessary in th#> be- 
FAST AND ginning to prevent Hitler 
-FURIOUS— — from- invading- Brltaln—Mid-  
attempting the -physical 
conquest of that island citadel.
But from that island fortress there can 
emerge a- striking force which
A handsome steamer, similar to those plying on 
the Arrow Lakes, will probably be1 i built this year 
. , by tiie - C.P.R. for the
* IF T \ x EARS AGO , Okanagan' • Lake traffic — 
Thursday,) July 7, 1892 "thus Uie spring of 1693 
, A, will see ■ a first-class
steamer ply\tng to Penticton.-We, understand) from 
O. W. Ireloild, who is acting ns agent for the\peti- 
Uopers, that) Uie gos-ernment have decided to want 
letters-paten|l. incorporating the Spallumcheen Val­
ley , with as i little delay as possible,- arrangements 




S o m e b o d y  W a s  F la s h in g  a  
R  A F  I n t e l l i g e n c e
••• By An mtdUfienco Officer of the RAll
l \  / /  II
, Sqvvrwl tla'.usjuvd IntelUjence Officers in RAF 
alatKavs thwsitHsut the world tosUfy, agatmt the 
idea—whk'h sum iTrsista—that 'nwdenv lutelUgwce 
is tvrftwartty ,a swoni and cJoak affair.. FvwslbJy some 
broncho* of It ,atv, bu} twtnvarily tt u, a . vital itetn 
1 vV vT<ratKvnal oquvvuiWnt.,« . ,i
- ’ IWbw IwaVhvt their basoa, for e.xannsSe, at^ crews 
want to know whetv they,aw  gvuvg, why they aw 
gvAivl!, what they will moet, whether ihew wtB he 
ww otTvwttton, o r what will he theme W hetp them; 
how and whew .they ban get hack. .
"The...0«cn tnust s^vtyl those facta,
they  cwli « ,CH»( m the W\F. JWhody u  
tts-nHasty V«v«d of this hitJe a«ewxvatlkSA1,b«t ewsy- 
hody ktvowT. •l7'., ' *ew^h>dy'"1̂  pwfj
, Oeat to, ‘.he wive# hvforwaiwii—rwsN-c, ta.nbaada«
, talNNv .TJvAka Oen to *,vv«d tevfbcwtotico, scfsd taet,.
tntethgetvwi vt)v« whseev hxb* sutv safeht deeveid and 
- 04*e«ai.vr»s he, has«e.t -■ :
• Gsvdi sateUhwtwa tea whwh l  ant a htaaft&t 
\X'hAemKK' to ai esvcytevdy'a heck amd calft t&wctffe- 
w t  the tw<ewy--fv«! ’ hows ' 'Shie Intef^ecsw Gttw r 
-teawt s*tt. Wft> hbs sfrav as ckw  a* gcwtbtor to eewra- 
tsett^wna staSto. a«>i ^  the ’*br corses. As geapfctie*
■Evstê  ^ f f i ’£0ln8! M'<1
casual questions such as these, may be popped ’ at 
an>’ moment: - \ * ^  1
What
ocean-goins U-hoan
■ Aw we likely to W  any Me. 110's in this district? 
lion? *** still in the same, posi-
What Is the flak' tike over Hcehweiter?
w  i«  tonight.
right towards- the heart ol
and ail the maps, ^
the IhteL^esxe OOw w oe -tmo they o'rn., But
nisi- 
ewf
CUit Olf lN?CCi\VW«̂ C£'
1 s>bi ̂ ’-.MX'tov W tiiftt .L-iFfc’t'wy.vtv, xxtsihes,' ■‘I V x'vAt
/ i  ‘iNVt??(,s:hit*x‘V ’a C>'N s’.i  toe Ot vtvtoeitl*)
ih’ tot, W in  totojit.f sax’- J ia tfrtf 
/ VV̂HWk IfNevv w U s ’f bu tos- 'cet«ni*v, o i toe
to vote vt hto eeseewaato An evec-tewce*waag wwrtte 
ed ted yt»A suwk umxx toe »i»W0e efi to t AiTuojUic 
Wtoy wgcewtM - oAi^'ito c«a V- îvos* tountug- to t Bnitto 
, . toe, AtoctMvV , Yettire- jftim,. csr TvotAer ansoa .tmsy
wvceeetftl toe todwufl cte XVctows ajjattviBie# to  ,j\*.
Ctttfbtd StWNijwi Bfpihs, *w, toe getea; cunUtnas cc Bwtito 
w»ay tetfe -Sttoiwe* wheme toe toitoomi awv , , 1 1
Vw- Pw , Jhvio 3an fce h*e ut^to-wu-ewnane- to  ir» 
wwctoWOH*,. 0«a .cwrd tmfttnws aad to cto* tonre aw,
tonwj J*nw  *»* twima.ef eoumcf otccviwcy wttmth _  - -------  *— *■
.wwtwi uwike GHtetotta, tbto sasmt m m i , *  to w  *s#tt * A 'Toe suka fled a  i . n
cwft* 'see- tote* suwk ofi tone ibtocmq crt»ui(wtawn ; cu'5’ ***■  * >Wxt a  eften. *Jt̂  cuvunner
............ ...  la*»tod mu «k tint ittimfibre sad u a i-
vno Ihmif jqm vaar, -mi h t - w ' S # , ”  ^its OKehslftt gOtfiMiILWttck ititA SAht* lilfttiMfa'# I>ti> 1 Lw.1
whatever rc e w a u c c s  a;e c^ .h an d  ;h* they must 
U  ^ i . t<e X “ V" w  ^  *wd» ‘e f
teieCifecue- m <»;taaay taqxnani.: -,Tbt
R  - a  ■
VkI TTT lJT ^  vwkfKvp* » ’W  «wea ai Jteixcvu to vtn'S .w*.
* jiciMmi nwh fcfe.,'cc fcaij
WtoAeet dRewnA s*e so sgeuk, wvto wwft m p t  i , S e sa  dtus; swan he cqunud frees
. -was .sme sewed cc. feemu wfearis l.vit fist*
t t w t ; t e  W H » l  wtyito w re n  w  
•hutiKj! fee ■ 5antu ilisaiiBirruis.'ec- e.-ia*ejer»si5ci.i ' U-' it" 
tot'.suto of d««C h ,w  t o ( u 5 l S 5 ^ S t o ? s £  
■flaws mrv sad vrtoitou mjwaivtmw,
1C ^CTOsums u te  ouwimai wimaew 
kjw w. he wihttwi an, tw a ,  epAwaxnmj ncwms 1 




. When this war is all over I think that 
most experts, will agree thqt we made a 
great blunder In our strategy up till a few 
months back; and .th a t we might have 
ended the war before now had we con­
centrated our attacks , on Italy, net 
Germany, when she Was wobbling so.visibly.
But given the situation which now exists, 
the Churchill-Roosevelt 'strategy Is sound.
If we try to run here, there and every­
where all over the world to stop this at­
tack, that' attack, and every other attack—, 
we canj never get ready for a real attack 
ourselves.
And / the real lesson of tills ' war—even', 
more than ever before—is that offence is| ... 
not only the best defence—b u t ' often thej 
only defence. ..............;
That Is why T  ^hope that Churchill and' 
Roosevelt hold like bulldogs to the plan of , 
opening a . second front to hit right ot 
Germany for a final knockout;
I ' "  * • * ' ’
The \ worst weakness of the Churchill- 
Roosevelt strategy of concentrating every­
thing , for a flght-to-the-flnish with Ger- 
(nany Itself is In Its very strength,
Refusal to decentralize the air strength 
concentrated In Britain was one factor which 
resulted \ln the swift and sweeping Japanese 
victories I In the Paclflo.
The British public, having, been taught 
for years that Singapore was “Impregnable,” 
and vital to Empire existence, is not easily 
untaught^ that idea when the base Is lost.
So no]0' with Egypt, Mr, Churchill tells 
Washington that “Egypt' can, hold.” The.
/ Washington public re- *■
CHURCHILL members • uncomfortably
IN DANGER , , that when asked, on his
/ last visit, whether ho
thought Singapore cduld hold,' he replied, 
in American Idiom, ;*I sure d|o,”
Bo | the public wonders whether Mr. 
CTiurthtll has a n y , plan. It requires real 
faith to believe that our leaders do Know 
whatj they are., doing; and that they are 
hot Just going along from day to-day. Im­
provising, according to the worst perils,
Thu is why,Uie Allied leader? have been • 
so fiank about the Intended opening of a 
J , «eot d front. That la possibly’ why the 
j i Anierifap leaden haw,, been even franKer 
MJi-.'^than the British.- ; ■'(■/,.
S ' . , ,  Indeed, unless there was and Is/, such 
. ■ a p.an, our leaders would deserve to be 
i ' court-mart tailed and
} THERE i s  a  FLAN shot. JPor tlie send-
Ing of .men to ' tlio 
far'corners of the earth to hold this point, 
teat point, or the >, otlser point, against 
owrwheimtng odds, can only be Justified 
u there ts some purpose In their sacrifice,
.There is such a purpose: It is to give 
Ft=se w win, transport and assemble A 
srrutog force which can attack, not retreat.
Obviously that attack can only come; 
with best effect, when Hitler's armies are 
meat Inextricably Involved on the Russian 
frecH and ebeWher*.
XX VvxR %t(
J.lt, ,k w. . kVa[U
gttwtx v{ihv,\ us’C X‘>\* ^  !NNtm*4* Ihie »u elu
• . - N .
- , -.....  t , ‘Jfflmn, amt tint -mi’f imttzrr, vmr mtvnr vw*tf»,‘
tm tw ffito  wWtto tohr o» a - m m  to m  wu, &»•«» d u w, spirt 7TOj» '.ixr on touq. bean#, uxr;
MeanwhQe there could be no more ap* 
gw^tog mistake, than' , to attempt, to, re- 
w n * t o  gvoeroi strategy at a moment's
. The defeat in/, Libya was bad—maybe the
. ....?*•*■ toWKvwab&e, of, the':wwr,'.',nw
Bw» natural .exaspevattai if s la t t  deirtlt 
n o t. ccdy .ithe ugoet of, the. 
. goeerometsk | tt. ttigjjht moan 
Wwftpsfts et kadtnU p at the one mcment 
toe- war - vtonr wbat - »s'-Jrttad''»i "boidaess * 
wttoh saj^ ' jo ^ ,,^  t i»  uts* to hit with 
«7«ytftft5g; tor have.’*
• - . 1 ' ,  ,- tr
Thursday, July 2, T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Poge  Sevan
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^ p a c ific
I he Canadian Pacific is proud of the fact that at May 15th, 1912, 
leave of absence had been granted to 10,596 employees from 
all branches of the Company, for active service in the Army, Navy, 
Air Force and for war service under direction of the British Admiralty
Ifou Qa*i Scute O tt
B i n d e r
Sack and Sowing Twine
B.C. MADE
Advance buying made this saving possible, and we 
------------- -advise-you-tooct-ot' once-— -  — ---- -
Vernon Fruit Union




LEAGUE POLECATS^  . -
Losing Team In League 
Weakened By Loss Of ,
* " Key Players
LUMBY, B.C., June 29.—Centi­
pedes triumphed over Polecats In 
two straight games In the Lumby 
Softball League play-ofTs last week. 
Weakened by the loss or absence- 
of several key players, Polecats 
absorbed a 19-10 pasting on Mon­
day night. Strengthened for Wed­
nesday’s game by the addition of 
Pitcher Ted. Boland, the Polecats 
made It close, losing 11̂ 14 in the 
10th Inning after the Centipedes 
had tied the score In the ninth. 
r  Monday’s game was a purely 
Centipede affair, with the Polecats 
proving weak In their fielding and 
batting. Centipedes scored In all 
but one Inning while the Polecats 
went scoreless in five.
Polecats ........  2.0 0 0 4 1  0 3 0
Centipedes .... 2 0 1  4 6 2 1 3 x 
1 I t took the Centipedes Just three 
innings to catch ; up to the first 
Inning four-run Polecat spree In- 
Wednesday night’s game. Pdlecats 
went - ahead 9-7 - in the - sixth,- add­
ing one In the eighth. Centipedes 
added one in the eighth and tied 
the game 10-10. In the first of the 
ninth. With two on bases and none 
out, the game appeared a certain 
Polecat victory, "shields was forced 
at third... for the first out on a 
very close'play. Martin was thrown 
out a t first and Williams fanned 
sending' the game, into the tenth 
In  the first half Centipedes turned 
on the heat to push in ’four run£ 
while the top o f . the., polecat bat­
ting order could only manage one.
Score by innings:
Polecats ... ............ 400 203 010 1—11
Centipedes ........  214 000 012 4—14
Players on the teams were: 
Polecats: .Reg Blaney, Len Lav- 
iolette, Stan Gatin, George Mor- 
rison," .Charlie Shields, Ted Roland, 
Wallace Ward, Henry Martin, Car- 
roll Willems, Stan Lsviolette, Ger; 
aid LeBlanc, Ted Redmond.
•Centipedes: Gerald Quesnel, Joe 
Martin, George Brisco, Bob Blaney, 
Fred Hoffman, Bob Patrick; Larry 
Wejr, Albert Murphy, Bill Monk, 
Reg Krowchuck, John Prlor, John 
Martin.
O ne S id ed  S c o re s  
In  C ity  B all Loop
PROMOTIONS IN 
ENDERBY SCHOOL
Senior Pupi Is Agree To "Forego" 
Annual Treat— Special 
Awards
F O O T
T R O U B L E S ?

















, I FINGER 
, POINTS
CROOKED OR OVERLAPPING TOE?
D R .  S C H O L L ' S  representative  
from  T o ro n to  w ill b e  in o u r  store
WEDNESDAY g
JULY 8tH
9 a.m . to  5s30  p.m . „
/Thnt man la thoroughly trained In;, tho adcntlflo 
methods of Dr. Wm. M, Scholl, Internationally famous ’
1 Foot Authority, who, for almost a third-century has 
been alleviating' human foot aufliorlng throughout the , 
entire world, Come in for Pedo-groph imprints of your 
stockinged feet, Learn how the proper Dr, Scholl 
i • Root' Comlort Appliance1 or Remedy can reUevo your 
, particular fool trouble. r
• Como in for froo Foot Test,
, Phono or write for appointment, '
.THE YERNON SHOE STORE.
, R. P, Dougina * Vernon, B.O,
Phono 78 -vp.O, Box 847
M'ih!°J olwnowi may bo Just as harmful 'to. a Nation'h War Effort 
"Sttollborntoly plannod destruction of a Saboteur, •
naitftiinS destroys a gasoline tank ,to waste the supply of
■'w’r*'/wtvl'aHo for osHontial’Wartime noods,
J i^ ^ h U o w , Drlvorrcaos his ,on
««vcr WAlkfl when ho can rldo.
glno, drlvos at high1 speeds and
. W h a t ’s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  ?
■ kwlto# labor troubles to prevent labor from bolng put
' W  0,1 war oontrnots,
1 tlm# Buyer purchases luxuries Just as ho did In ponoo
ufliiiB valuable potential war Labor for his own selfish needs,
,P°h't ondangor, the’ War Effort by Thoughtloua Babotngq,
(OMSOLIDAIED MINING ’AND SMELTING COMPANY 
^ 0 FCANAtfA7 i;iM ltr~ “T T H
B I ..W■ wrOT'n*>prwY*iwrHp̂
t r a il ; b ,o,
ENDERBY, B.C., June 0. —All 
pupils of the Fortune Public and 
High Schools ^completed their ex­
aminations arird clCslni"'exerclses 
during the. past week, and are now 
enjoying- holidays. Some of the 
middle public school grades had 
completed their examinations earl­
ier in- the month In order; that 
their Principal, Miss M. Beattie/ 
could be free to supervise" for' the 
High 'School Matriculation exam­
inations. On Friday the- junior 
classes held their closing exercises. 
Parents and friends were able to 
visit the classrooms during the-day 
and watch the tiny tots perform, 
followed by the usual treat from 
the teachers. " ' ■
The, following Is a list of pro­
motions from the Public School: 
Division I — Miss M. V. Beattie.’ 
Promoted to Grade IX,-in order 
of merit: Frances Daem, Ray- Has- 
sard, Lena Gelsler, Shirley Garratt, 
Hope Hassard, John Wilson, Betty 
Stephens; Leslie'Panton, Jock Bush.
Promoted to Grade VIII: ' Her­
bert Watt, Aileen Farmer, Bob 
Dickson, June Smith, Tommy 
Stephens, Irene Borstel, Bob Blu- 
menauer, Violet Bush, Billy Brash, 
Bertie Webb, Apdy Faulkner, Ar­
thur Sharman. Conditional: Sybil 
Curry, Buddy Ellington, Roy Spears.
Prizes of war savings stamps- for 
perfect attendance wore awarded 
as follows: Dolores Strickland, Ber­
tie Webb, Irene Borstel,' Violet 
Bush, Jack Bush, .
Prizes for Proficiency — Grade 
VIII: Frances' Daem, Lena Gelsler,1 
Ray Hassard,
-v Grade VII: Horbert Watt; Aileen 
Farmer, Bob pickson, Juno Smith, 
T he pupils of Grades VII and 
VIII voted, by an overwhelming 
majority, to forego their usual 
mldsummor ''treat" so that the 
money might bo given to the Red 
Oross1 * * 1
Division III — MIbs E, McCoy,1 
Promoted to,Grado V-: Oorrlonno 
Kopo,1 Audrey Lantz, Elsie Lutz, 
Ocoll Sharman, Oleo Malpass, Pat 
Hassard, Mordio , Preston, Teddy 
ByBOUth, Potor Roberts, Joyce 
Smith. ’ Conditional: Alvin Hutch­
ison, Dora Wapgo, Brian Scott,i, 
Promoted to Grado IV: Jncquo- 
llno Ruttnii, Eunloo Steffen, Ja<?k 
McOabo, Dawn Faulkner, Margaret 
Blackburn, Allco Jones, Greta Ilhl- 
ton, Kenneth Nelson. Conditional: 
John McAllister, Paul Spolay, 
PRIZE LIST
- proficlonoy: Oradd IV: Oorrlonno 
Kopo, Grade III: Jncquollno, Rut;-, 
tan, -,,,,,
Regularity and Punctuality: Mar­
garet Blackburn, Alvin Hutchison, 
Division TV — Miss S, E, Waller, 
Promoted to;-Grade III: , Bert 
Dill, Ruth Hanson, Wnltor .GoIhIqiV 
Margaret Knoalo, Gladys Kino- 
tthnnko. Inn Nelson, Raymond Dan 
Jo, Arthur Woodloy, LobIIq f-Frariols, 
Mario Smith, Donald Hinton, Susan 
David, Wllllo, Frodorlok, Allan' Jones, 
Fred flpolny, Gharlio David, 1 
Promoted to Grndo II: Mary 
MoDormid, Yvonne Ruttan, 'Mary 
Anna ; Lewis, Alex Roberts, , Ray 
Frodorlok, Esther Nelson, Jimmie 
Green, Sadlo Jones, ,01am Daem,' 
Alioo Flohtor, ftlohar<H(’lohtor,- < 
PRIZE LIST ' 1
Proflolonoy: Gradq II, Bert'Dill, 
Grade I, Maty MoDlarmld, 
punctuality and Regularity!,, inn 
Nelson, Walter GelBlor,, - , , 
Conduct: Grado II, Susan Divvljt! 
Gradoil, Yvonna Ruttnn, „ '
avoatost Effort- and , improve-, 
mont: arado II, Dorothy Borstol| 
arado*I,»Mary,iAnna*Lowls.«„..wa 
Daily Health: Girls, OlivdyH Kln-j 
oBhankoi Boys, Wftltor, Gelsler,
ALD. HURT HONORED
On Friday ovonlng "of: last weok 
mombers of-tho '.Oltŷ qOYmoll-paid 
trlbuto to their - senior 1 member, 
Alderman C, J, Hurt,,fit n ploaslng 
little ooromdny, Tlio -nodnslon ,was 
Alderman Hurt's, 70tn birthday!
Carl Locatteli-^cut the mustard” 
for the M.T.C. HO ball team last 
Sunday afternoon, with a  home 
run with three' men on bases as 
part of a third inning merry-go- 
round that gave the Army, boys 
the sweet end of a  13-4 score sheet 
against Vernon. This was their 
second win in two league games 
played.
When the game started, It,w as 
doubtful, from comments by the 
critics, which team was the strong­
est, and durihg, the -first two Inn­
ings they were* right, as Vernon 
held their opponents with one run 
each. - • ’*
Pitcher George Nuyens started to 
slip in the third, when he walked 
Harry Beauleu and Guidone, Then 
Len’ Duncan loaded the bases on 
a hit to short stop, that Johnny 
Nuyens fumbled. Jack Naylor fol­
lowed, and earned a double on a 
hit down the third base line. This 
bingo brought Beaulieu and Guid­
one around the diamond. The bases 
were loaded, again when Nuyens 
walked Woodring, followed by Lo- 
cattell, who made his smashing 
drive over the right field fence: 
Two more walks' by Nuyens; and 
a double off the bat of Beaulieu, 
gave Army their eighth run of 
the Inning. The staff boys scored 
once more on an overthrow to 
third base, after Jack Brown hit 
a. single through short stop, ad­
vancing Beaulieu to that base.
Naylor whalloped another double 
in -the  fourth, and scored when 
Hugh Bickerton hit a fast ground­
er that was too hot to handle 
for •-first. sacker, George Sparrow. 
Naylor was walked in the sixth, 
and then was forced out on a 
grounder down to short stop, off 
Woodring’s bat. Bickerton. stepped 
up and hit a fast grounder ’ out 
to centre field. Wyse turned “but­
ter fingers” on” this ball, and al­
lowed Woodring to score from 
second.
Vernon batters continued to 
fan the ball until the- eighth 
inning, when McCarger quit • 
playing around; and hit a sin- . 
gle through first and second. 
Davis f̂ollowed, apd advanced 
this man to third on a perfect 
hit double into left field. Heavy 
hitting Gordon Wyse took the 
' hint from his mate’s success . 
and drove the ball into the 
out field, bringing Davis and ' 
McCarger around the diamond. 
This hit gave Vernon their 
third run.
With Naylor on-.- second base, 
Woodring hit a duster down to 
Davis-on-third,—who-faked-a-throw- 
to first, and caught the anxious 
Naylor in a hot box. Bickerton 
followed Woodring, and knocked 
Woodring in on a grounder to 
Johnny - Nuyens, who found it too
ed two walks.; The Infield only, 
suffered four errors, . and , th e ' 
outfield was suction, on- any.
' high files.
’ Johnny RosedfJe r e l i e v e d  
George Nuyens on the mound In 
the'latter part of the third inning, 
wheiv.the cloud of defeat circled 
over the- Vernon Club. Rosedale 
pitched Vernon Into the. clear in 
that inning, and held the confident 
camp boys fqr the rest'of the game. 
ANOTHER ONE SIDER 
The P.A.Y. ball club, the team 
that gave the M.T.C. 110 staff boys 
their first scare last week, white­
washed the Canadian Fusiliers with 
a total of 20 runs to the Fusiliers’ 
three. ,
The Fusiliers’ battery could not 
hold up to the devastating display 
of hitting power by the P-A.V.’s 
club, and in the course of the 
game, substituted three pitchers.
However, the score of 20-3 did 
not clearly indicate the play, as 
tire Fusiliers missed many oppor­
tunities to score when their- base- 
runners; were tagged as a result 
of poor coaching on the bases.
- The -league - leaders v a t present - are 
the -M.T.C. 110 , team, with two 
wins. Vernon and the P-A.V7s are 
tied for second place with one 
win and one loss. Canadian Fusi­
liers are In the cellar,-having suf­
fered two defeats In two games 
played,
H. J. WILSON BURIED 
IN CITY CEMETERY
Resident. Of Vernon For 34 





City -Eleven* Takes’ Most 
j  Thrilling Match Played 
This Season
Tire most thrilling ln^thls year’s 
Spencer Cup league cricket matches, 
wdp played last* Sunday with the 
Vernon XI winning" 121 runs to 
105, in a double Inning game 
against. Kelowna. ,
In the first Inning, Kelowna
scored 79 runs, and when the local 
players batted, were held to 24 
runs. This Inning took three hours, 
and with two-hours left to play 
In tfie league'time limit, the Ver­
non XI decided to. try to wlri -in 
that time. » ■:
In this Inning, -Vernon reversed 
the score of\ the preceding inning, 
holding Kelowna to 26 runs, Ver­
non then batted and In one. hour
scored 97 runs. W. Palmer, Jr„
was the most; successful batter for 
the locals, apd scored 48 runs, of 
which seven i were boundaries.
The next game will be played-in 
Kelowna when the M.T.C. 110 team 




Carr-Hilton, D., b Davison..:.....  15
Pafkinson, b Richards .............  13
Kennedy, lbw, b Atkinson...-......, '  9
Temple, c Craig, b Richards......’ 10
Mathews, b Atkinson .................. 7
Balss, -b Hodgkin ..................   12
Whowell, b Atkinson ........   0
Hampson, run out, b Dunkley....
Mortimer, b Hodgkin.....,................;
Carr-Hilton, H„ c ' Palmer Sr.,
b Hodgkin  ........... ............... ...:. 0
Wall, not out ....  ........... ........... . 0
Extras’ ....... ............. ............. .....
h o t'to  handle.
Rookie Bill Inglis had the right 
4dea“ in—the—nhithr"when~"'Vernon’ 
took their last trips to the plate. 
Inglis got on bases on a h it through 
short stop, followed by Pitcher 
osedale, who knocked his team 
ate home on a drive into the 
outfield.
The M.T.C. 110 staff team 
is an all-round ball club. Hugh 
Bickerton, army’s most reliable^.- 
player on the mound, chucked-- 
12 strike-outs, and only allow-:!
Hiram James Wilson, a  pioneer 
resident'of this city, died in Van­
couver, Wednesday, June 24, a t the 
age of 85. Mr. Wilson’s body was 
forwarded to Vernon for burial.
Mr. Wilson first • saw Vernon 
about 34 years ago,-and a t- th a t 
time was connected with the re 
tailing ..of wood. Afterwards, Mr, 
Wilson operated a livery stable. 
In his later' years', and before, 
leaving for the Coast, he was the 
proprietor of 'a  second-hand store, 
situated in the west end of this 
city.
He is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Gladys Grey, of Vancouver, 
and Miss L. Wilson, now living in 
Mexico. Residing in this city 'are 
two sons, Hiley J. Wilson, and 
Elgin Wilson, Another- son. Or^ 
ville' D. Wilsorr, is a resident of- 
Royal Oak, Michigan.
■Funeral services were held i last 
Saturday afternoon, with the Rev 
Dr. Jenkin H. Davies officiating 
Campbell—Bros. Limited, were in 
charge; of funeral arrangements.
Me & MC T h e P ioneer H ardw are
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Summer Camp Supplies
• Thermos Jugs, Camp Cots, Deck Chairs,-
’ Coleman .Stoves, etc. "
CANNING. SUPPLIES4 * . t -
Cold Pack'Canners -^Rotary Fruit Presses
. Fruit Jars; Etc,' ’ - *
* . ,
Me & Me
Formerly THE VERNON HARDWARE CO. LIMITED
.....  Builders' Supplies, Furniture, Electrical Appliances,
‘‘Plumbing ‘and. Tlnsmlthing *
Tinsmith’s Shop 5S4Store Phone 35
AIL SAINTS' CHURCH '
Rev. Canon II. C. B. Gibson, 
M:A„ R.D., Rector
Total ’ .....         79
Vernon, 1st innings: /
Palmer,-Sr., c Kennedy, b Park­
inson ............................. :..........  1
Richards, b Mathews .................... 0
Dunkley, Sr., c Whtfwell, b
Mathews .....     9
Palmer, Jr., b Parkinson...........  2
Richards, lbw, b Parkinson...... • 1
Craig, c and b Mathews........... : 4
Atkinson; b Parkinson .... ....... .i ,0
Hodgkin, not out .......... .....i < 3
Davison; b Parkinson ............... 1
Forward, b Mathews '................. 0
Dunkley, Jr., b Mathews ...... : 0
„ Extras .......................................  3
Total ...........!:...... :.................... 124
■ Sunday N ext, -
1st Sunday in Month 
Holy Communion, 8 am.
Mattins, 11 a.m.




War Intercession Service, 7:30 p.m., 
Chapel.
- ■ Thursday "
Holy Communion, 7:45 am., Chapel.
Kelowna, 2nd innings:
V erno n  u n ited  church
Minister: Rev- Jenkin H. Davies, 
B.A., B.D., LL.B., Ph.D.
Choir Leader: • Mrs, Daniel Day 
Organist:
Mrs. C. W.. Gaunl-Stevenson, 
A.T.CM.
SUMMERLAND SOLDIER—  
SUCCUMBS IN SCOTLAND
PENTICTON GOLFERS
W IN  ALLERTON TROPHY
PEjNTICTON, B.C., June .27 — 
Miss Francis Latimer ands Tommy 
Syer, are 'this year’s holder of the' 
Allerton cup, emblematic of the 
best two . ball foursome at the 
Penticton Golf Club.-This pair won 
the' trophy recentlyw hen they 
defeated Mrs. C: W.- Nlcliol. and 
Mat Mather, '■
In. the consolation competition 
Miss M, • Nuttall'- and E/ Williams 
won over Mrs. A. J. Bhrnslde and 
W. .Nicholson,. ' ’ ■ / . /  -• !>■■■
Play for the Lutenor Cup men’s 
two ball fouysqmo got>away to 
good start with, E. Donar and 
Mr, Wlckott • Qiyt In front with 
two victories, According to the 
latost reports' Mr, Donqr '• is con­
fident of' i ■the,--: - trophy with ■ ,tho 
assistance of Mi’.'.'Wlokett's putter:
"RINGSIDE1 M A ISIE" , 
STARS AN N  SOTHERN
SUMMERLAND, B.C., June 27— 
Cpl. Lloyd George Gould who died 
recently in Scotland, was the son 
of the late Allan Gould and Eve­
line Gould.
He was born in -Tisdale, Sask., 
and came ■ to Summerland at the 
age of five; He was educated In 
Summerland , public . and high 
schools . and worked in th e ' Sum­
merland box ' factory until ■ July, 
1940, when'’ he enlisted in the 
Sixth Company,; Canadian Forest­
ry Corps. -
After training in Sooke, V.I., 
and Valcartier, <5e., he left .Can­
ada sometime in Februrary .and 
landed • in Great Britain February 
28, 1941.
Hampson, b Hodgkin ' ........   4
Wilbee, a -Hodgkin ....................  0
Reed, b Davisop ................    0
McCulloch, not out ..... ,.......... .-d~ 4
Kennedy, lbw, b .Davison .........j 2~
Parkinson, b Davison ...............  2.
■Templerb-Hodgkin— .........—1-
Carr-Hilton, D., b Richards......  8
Mathews, c Hodgkin, b Richards 0
Wall, b Richards ...... ............... . 0
Carr-Hilton, H., b Richards......  0
Extras .... ............. ......:.............  5
Total ..........:.............. J...... 26
Vernon, 2nd 1 innings:. '
Palmer, Sr,, run out, b Mathews 3
Hodgkin, b Mathews .(.........   7
Palmer, Jr., b Parkinson....'........48
Dunkley, Sr„ b Mathews..:....... . 0
Craig, b Parkinson.’..,..!...... . 15
Richards, c Reed, b Parkinson 4 
Richards, e Mathews, b Park-
son ’ .....      15
Olerke, not out    3
Davison, c Mathews, b Parkinson 1 
Dunkley, Jr„ not out .0
Extras ....a.
Total   97
Sunday, July 5, 1942
11 a.m.—Morning Worship, con­
ducted by the Minister, assisted 
by Hon. Captain and Chaplain 
C. L. Morant.
7:30 pm.—Evening Service. Sermon 
_wilLbe preached _by_Hon,jCaptain.
arid Chaplain T. V. Hart.
9 pm.—Young People’s Meeting and 
Social 1 Hour. Members of HM. 
Forces' cordially invited. Musical 






Rev. G. Sydney Barber, ALA.. 
Minister
Service. and .Sacrament of tye 
Lord’s Supper; July 12, 7:30.
No Service next Sunday. > '
EMMANUEL CHURCH
REGULAR BAPTIST ‘ 
J.‘ C. Hardy, Pastor
For Lord’s Day, July 5, 1942
10 am.—Sunday School and Bible 
: Class. '■ •
11 am .—Morning Worship.




, Officers in Charge:
Capt. and Airs. A. Cartmell 
Phone 133L1
Tonight, Thursday, July 2 
8 pm.—Praise arid Prayer Meeting.
"---------- Saturday,—July -.4 '•— -— •••
8 p.m.—Open Air Service of Song. 
Coiner Barnard and Vance St. 
Join with us In slnglng*the fami­
liar old hymns.
\ Sunday, July; 5, 1942 
10 am .—Sunday School. ' 
m . , . „  . .,1 1  am,—Holiness Meeting.
— The__Sunday™SchQQl_and—Youth.—Theme:—“United—We-Stand:”-----
Study Groups will be closed for July 7, 30. p jn .-Salvatlon Meeting, 
and August. Theme: “Lost, Stolen or Stray­
ed—A Soul.” -
A warm welcome awaits you.:.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
i Phone 698 _
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, .Organist
- . Sunday, July 5, 1942 _ .
10 am.—Sunday School and Bible 
, Class. Lesson: "God The Creat- 
oi.’’̂ Gen, I: 1-5, 24-31; II: I. 
7:30 pm.—Regular Church Service. 
- If the Pastor Is home for Sunday 
his subject will be^ "Highlight^ of 
Our Convention."
All other meetings will be as 
announced on, Sunday, 
i Everybody welcome to all meet- 
lngs. ' ■ v. ■
n .  JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. C; Janzow, Pastor 
507 Alara Ave. ,
Sunday, July, 5, 1942 
10:30 am.—Service In German: 
Matth. 7, 24-29: “Consequence
rof Accepting or Rejecting'Chrlst’s .' 
Word." ... ■
7:30 pm.—Service In English,'
. Luke 9, 18-26: • “A Study in Et­
ernal Profit and Loss."
9:30 am.—Sunday School.
Mulslo’s on tho looso again with 
a sorlos of the most thrilling, side­
splitting adventures to dato. Tlio 
Mqtro-Goldwyn-Mayor film; "Ring- 
sldo Malsio,” starring' Ann Both- 
orn, <‘opons '.next' Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 0 and 9, at tho 
Capltpi, Tlieatro, /
f-Basod , / around a ' fast-moving 
plot, ,tho story, conoorns what hap-, 
pons to Malslo when, on tho hunt 
for a now, Job, her path orossos 
those of, a youthful fight champion, 
his Invalid mother and his hard- 
bollodi manager,, .When Malslo is 
hired ns ‘ a , companion for tlio 
mother and tlion, proceeds to Tall 
in, lovo' with tho mnnftgor, things 
happen at a, speedy rtvto,
KELOWNA BUSINESS AND 
SPORTSMAN PASSES AW AY
'KELOWNA, B,a„ Juno 20,—The 
dentil ooqurrod on Thursday, Juno 
III, of Robert 0, II, Matl)lo.' at 
tho ngo of (IBjvonrs, IIo .was; born 
111 Glasgriw, Scotland, arid 'aamo 
to Kolowmv froin South Africa In 
1007, > Shortly after IiIh arrival lie 
entered into partnership'Tn the 
tailoring business with tlio into J, 
II, DnvioH, nnd subsequently car­
ried,-on tho business 011, Fondozi 
Slroot alone, until Ills retirement 
t-lirpo, years ago,
', ,Mr, Matiilo, was , an onthuslastlo 
supporter of association football,in 
Us ’palmy days in ,Kelowna; 1 
. Surviving aro, hla1 wife, and one 
son, Rolf, with tlio nth Fortress 
Signals at, the Const, ■'
—-— ——>...— • 11;; -
Ule Have Been forced To  Cut 
O ur Premises B y  One Half
W e  h a v e  o n  h a n d  a  l a i * g e  s t o c k * o f  g o o d  u s e d . c a r s  w h i c h  a r e ’ “ D u r a t i o n i z e d ” . 
M a n y  t h o u s a n d s  o f  “ r u b b e r  m i l e s "  l e f t  i n ' t h e m .  . ■*
T h e s e  c a r s  m u s t  b e  s o l d  i m m e d i a t e l y  a s  ,w e  h a v e  n o  , p l a c e : t p  s t o r e  t b ’e m .
’ • , , 4 ( ■ ■ ‘ t 1 * 1 ■' v ' , '
Here Are a Few of the Outstanding Buys
RELIEF
1 9 3 4  C H E V
, S e d a n ,  5  N e w  R e c a p  T i r e s .  *
1 9 3 6  C H E V
. | C o u p e ,  G o o d 'T i r e s .
1 9 3 9  C H E V• * . 1 / , 1
‘ D e l i v e r y — E x t r a  G o o d  T i r e s
1 9 3 5  P O N T A I C
, ?* S e d a n ,  G o o d  T i r e s .  ,
1 9 3 7  O L D S  : , v : ;
^ S e d a n ,  G o o d  T i r e s . ,  “ r ..
1 9 3 Q  F O R D
C o a c h ,  E x t r a  G o o d  T i r e s . ,  ,'
1 9 3 0  C H E V
C o u p e ,  G o o d  T i r e s .  , /  , 1
1 9 2 9  C H E V
D e l i v e r y — A l m o s t  N e w  T i r e s .
1 9 2 9  P L Y M O U T H
S e d a n ,  G o o d  T i r e s . ,, /  1
1 9 3 0  M A R Q U E T T E
v1 C o u p e ,  G o o d  T i r e s , , '
r ! And Many Others Priced From $ 5 0  Up
. ' i *  , - 1 V I'M! **' "J . ’ 'I t ), i , 1 rM1
, Tho V ornon Gqrago h as  ,oxpor|encod n jq n w n d ' tho m odern. equIpM ent to  ^Voep your , p resen t ca r In 
top runn ing '1 order— Prolong tho ' Ufa qf your t a r  and  av o id ' costly repair bills by having ‘ your car checked ' 
o v er 'reg u la rly , ' * ; ' /  .m 1 ^  , • •" ' 1 I ' '
DICK. JACK
yEK^ON^RAGE^YTH^:
P a g *  E igh t f  H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, July 2 / V 9 4 2 ;
FINS HAKE GUNS 
For steel and brass savings, 
B ritain . used 1,500,000,000 fewer 
pins last year than in 1940. In 
an order restricting the amount 
of steel to be used. In hair pins 
and bobby pins- In the United 
States It Is expected a saving of 
16,000,000 pounds of steel. This 
Is equivalent to 160,000 .50 calibre 
machine- guns.
t e d  C r o s s  P la n s  
, - J a m  F o r  B r i ta in
Canadian Red Cross And W o­
men's Institute Receive 
Instructions For Jam-
il. . K
r J P p l  When




T E X T U R E
O F
5 L O A V E S  
O F  B R E A D  
I N S U R E D  
F O R  O N L Y
2 * P E R  C A K E
Instructions have just been sent to 
Red Cross branches and Women’s 
Institutes regarding, the making 
of Jam tor Britain. -The Canadian 
Red Cross' has set 600.000 pounds 
of Jam and honey as its objective 
and Is looking again this year, to 
the . fruitful province of B. C. ’ for 
a substantial contribution. The Red 
Cross Food Conservation.Commit­
tee hopes to be able to provide 
100,000 pounds of jam, made by 
Red Cross and W. I. members.
The Red Cross is financing cans, 
labels, cases, sugar, warehousing and 
shipping, and has asked volunteer 
groups In the fruit growing areas 
to organize canning centres,' secure 
surplus fruit and provide labor-for 
processing. The Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board is. allowing the Red 
Cross to purchase the extra amount 
of sugar which Is needed for jam 
which Is shipped Overseas. Owing 
to shortage of cans, only four pound 
jam cons can be secured and 
therefore, all fruit must be pro­
cessed In. the form..of Jam.
Last year the Red Cross was 
able to send more than 5214 tons 
I of B. O, Jam and fruit- In syrup via 
the Panama Canal to Britain, with­
out ocean freight charges. Grate­
ful letters for the delicious proces 
sed fruit from B.C. sent to (nut- 
series and homes for the aged in 
Britain are now being received.
" £ d t U  W q * * t o *  £ * c u U  W a p
/ / H u m b le  M i l k w e e d  
H a s  I m p o r t a n t  R o le
Women And Children : To 
Gafher Floss In Early 
Foil
Cartoon-^^purtesy Arch fiale, Winnipeg.Free Press
A  F r ie n d ly  C h a t  A m o n g  W o m e n
By Cousin Rosemary
turn nMUitiiflflMiiiniiiBiimuiiiiMimiiiniiiiin̂ijni||ffl)î impnitigimwiiiiHiiiiiii
9 t h  A r m o r e d  W . A .
T o  S e n d 'P a r c e l s  
T o  M e n  O v e r s e a s
Mrs. D. Butler entertained the 
members of: the W. A. of the 9th 
Armored Regiment, _at her home 
on Friday afternoon; combining a 
monthly business meeting with a 
social hour. During the afternoon, 
plans .for the “Mile of Dimes" 
campaign,, to be held on Saturday, 
July 4, were1 completed. Permission 
has been obtained to operate a 
stand bn the Post Office comer 
and outside the Kalamalka Hotel, 
for 12 hours on the above day, 
commencing a t 9 am . The mem­
bers of' the Auxiliary ” have made 
themselves responsible; for “shifts” 
of one hour or more each, to be 
assisted by a friend ! whom they 
will choose. Mrs. C l  W*.- Husband 
is'ih charge of these'arrangements. 
A public address system has been 
obtained for use throughout the 
day. - -------- - ---------1----------------
- The fate of Sevastopol may be 
decided. before this rolls off the 
presses. At - the time of writing, 
however, the citizens are making 
a last desperate stand. We are told 
that the* women are fighting side 
by' side with their men, in an 
endeavor-to keep the enemy from 
the gates.
Which makes us wonder, what 
are the Russian women like? And 
how would we react under like 
circumstances. . . .
An Englishwoman who visited 
Russia recently, said to be the only 
woman of our nationality to visit 
that country a t” war, came , back 
with vivid Impressions 
RUSSIAN of our gallant_ Allies, 
WOMEN and particularly ; -the 
women. TThey k n o w  
they “‘are on terms of complete 
equality with their men folk, and 
the visitor considers any . country 
or social. system that grants its 
women complete sex equality is 
making an investment that brings 
rich xetums. She was . moved be 
yond words by the fullness and 
depth of their patriotism. They 
were. not anxious to die for. their 
country, but.^toJlive.tod work and 
fight for ‘it. ~ If this, also ^involved 
suffering and dying, they were wil­
ling to take the chance. But above 
all they .wanted to defend their 
homes, their children, and their 
future from uthe* Nazi aggressors. 
They were quite convinced that
The object of this drive for funds 
is to partially provide Christmas 
parcels for the men of .the Regi­
ment now--Overseas, who number 
approximately 600. It was thought 
that la the neighborhood 'of $1.50 
pgy .parcel would be a fair av- 
‘erage. ' ~  ~
. Plans were also made for a per­
formance in the Capitol Theatre 
during August, to raise funds for 
the-same cause. It. is planned to 
arrange, for the .theatre for two 
nights, picture to be announced 
later.
if they did not beat. the~Germans, 
the future would hold only slavery 
for them and theirs. As a result, 
they are willing to undergo all the 
horror of .the present struggle, and 
to stick with it 'u n til  the tides 
are turned. Patriotism, in Russia, 
e_blood and bone of its 
women, and inspires them to the
greatest of sacrifices, helps them 
to bear untold hardships.
Russian women' have their, own 
way of looking at things. “Some­
times,” says Miss Charlotte Hal­
dane, the English lady referred to 
above, “I found them refreshing, 
occasionally infuriating. They are 
justly proud of their own country, 
but -do • not know very much of 
what has been happening In the 
rest of the world.” In private life 
they are reserved and serious. They
The 1941 season was one of the 
worst lor agriculture on record 
for Newfoundland. A thousand new 
acres of land had been 'planted 
under cultivation, but crops and
vegetables suffered from cold, wet I look upon the marital tie in af 
—̂  ' I most a puritanical way. They are
encouraged to marry young and 
stay faithful. Among the. people 
in general, divorce is frowned up
weather.
S o  E a s y  
T o  A d d  
B e a u t y  . . .
Lots; of wives are 
doing It, , .making, their homes 
mid furniture more beautiful 
with paint. It’s, easy to paint 
chairs, tables, ’woodwork, w alk ' 
and floors with Bapco. paints 
and varnishes. Choose from our , 
complete selection, , .in  colors 
you’ll llkel
BAPCO ENAMEL BAPCO VARNISH
For chairs and tables. , .choose A hlgh-gloss finish for floors or 
from- fourteen IFariT <# FW . furniture. Priced , <%
, 3 > J l  a JL V  por Pint     9  A  u A  Vcolors, Pint
t l
Mateo Paint & Wallpaper
VernOn, B.O.
M is s  Q .  P h ill ip s
W e d s  N e w s p a p e r m a n
T h e  F a v o r i t e
ion have boon famous for years— 
i Silveriest Lord's my brand H 
Tbo swtiot-nutty flavour msKospssti
on and discouraged. Children are 
brought up to Jove and respect 
their parents, and to concentrate 
their Interests on making and 
breaking records at work and in 
sport.. Married love is almost as 
much' sanctified as . In the most 
officially, Christian country.
As a whole, the Russian wpmon 
is , > n o t' religious, They cat), go 
freely to church If they want to. 
Tlie Church Is not allied -to the 
State in any - way, Worshippers 
have to subscribe privately to its 
upkeep and to pay the salary of 
the priest,
Bread used extensively in Russia 
Is made of rye, and Is very good. 
Their favorite fare Is “kasha,” and 
Is mljlet meal, used as we use 
rice or barley, and cabbage soup, 
which Is, really boof stock to which 
a small cabbage Is added, and 
little sausages, until recently colled 
“frankfurters.",
The womon In Russia are very 
Industrious, They do not, - o s ' a 
rule, buy their clothes ready made, 
one reason being, clothing Is very 
scarce, They purchase the ma­
terial and mako thorn up a t homo, 
or have It dono by a dressmaker, 
So much'leather Is needed for tho 
Army that shoos are scarco, and 
their quality la poor, Spoclal felt 
boots are worn in tho winter; par­
ticularly by! countrywomen,
Thoy love flowors. make-up - and 
tho ballet, Moscow women use a 
great deal of inako-up. The short­
ness of olothos is compensated for 
by tho enormous quan- 
BALLET A Uty of llpaUok,,po’ivdor, 
RELIGION porfumo, nail varnish 
and face - creams ’ that 
are to bo soon'In tho stores, The 
numbor of tipis and shades Is 
limited, The1 ballot is a .religion 
with Uicm, and there are as many 
ballot-star-and opera-star fans In 
Russia as thoro are film-star fans 
In Canada or America, ’Dio younger 
people aro dollrious with entous- 
insm for - tho stars, and pack tlie 
theatres, Thoy bring their modest 
jlttlo , bunohos of flowers which 
they throw on tho. stage and whoop 
with Joy when the star bows her 
thanks; Any Httlo girl who wants 
to* bo a bullet-danoor enn outer 
for tho examination to tooballo t 
sohools of Moscow and Leningrad 
Thousands dp i so * each year | how 
over, fow pass, because too tests 
aro stringent,
The lntensoness and tha fire' of 
their rpitlrlottsm Is beyond words 
TJint explains tho spirit whloh Is 
behind, tljolr, gitllantry, nqt of too 
women only, but' of tho men, And 
In the last analysis, it Is too "will1
that there Is no silk available.
. silk stocking of 
STOCKINGS reliable make a t an 
A PROBLEM average price used 
to last a long time 
if moderate care was exercised. 
The stockings now. on the market 
of Bemberg, rayon and even lisle, 
have literally .to be treated “witlr 
gloves on.”
As is toe custom when new ar­
ticles are placed’ on the market, 
they gradually become perfected 
when defects .are evident, and no 
doubt as time goes on, the new 
hosiery will become- stronger in 
.texture. The danger at toe pres­
ent time, however, seems to be 
when toe stocking is wet, they are 
even more. - susceptible to “runs” 
than the chiff5n ones were. Man­
ufacturers emphasize that utmost 
care should be exercised when 
laundering stockings. Do not place 
them, in a washing -machine with 
other articles, and do not hang 
them on the line by clothes-pins. 
Wash them after every wearing in 
mild suds, having the water luke­
warm* Roll in a bath towel and 
gently, knead to remove .excess 
moisture. Never twist them, but 
squeezegently, and on no account 
put them through the wringer. 
The threads are particularly sen­
sitive when wet, so place t them 
gently to dry away from sunshine 
and heat. Another point, to re 
member. Is—that the new fabrics 
take longer to-dry than silk. .
Allow about 48 hours for dry­
ing, as if the stocking is put on 
in the least damp, the threads 
are liable to break, with disastrous 
results. Be careful of roughened 
nails, and above all, of ring set­
tings,^ when^ handling them .^The 
latter “cause' m anya snag "and run. 
If the budget will permit, the pur­
chase of two or three pairs a t the 
same time is more economical than 
buying one pair, and wearing them 
constantly am til they are beyond 
recall. Of course, if you care, the 
best investment is to buy three 
pairs of the saine shade and qual­
ity. If an accident does occur, you 
can, still use up the odd stocking. 
By treating toe new hosiery with 
extreme care, however, .' they' will 
wear a reasonable length of time.
We cannot be picky and choosy 
with regards to shades either. There 
are only about three suitable for 
summer wear, and grey is becom­
ing very scarce. A very nice lisle 
stocking is being made for women 
in toe servides, which looks quite 
well with a .brogue., .Those in .air­
force blue, however, are only suit­
able for the, lassies who follow the 
lure of toe R.C.A.F.
The humble Milkweed can now 
claim its place In Canada’s war 
effort. , .
Children and women • of the 
entire southern Okanagan will be 
asked to gather the floss of this 
plant .towards the late summer 
and edriy fall, according to R. P. 
Murray, district field Inspector for 
B.C. department of agriculture, 
Mr, Murray announced last week 
that arrangements are being. maAe 
for this work to be done oir a 
ten-cents-a-pound basis. .
The'Milkweed floss• will be used 
as a substitute for Kapok, the 
material-used In life preservers, 
airmen’s clothing and Innumerable1 
commercial products.
Because Kapok for commercial 
time Prices and Trade Board to 
enable every available quantity to 
be used In the armed forces, the 
Milkweed will be purchased ahd 
used, by private concerns, thus 
indirectly assisting. toe war effort, 
Murray pointed out.
As Milkweed is quite common' 
toe southern part of the valley, 
the Victoria Bed and, Mattress 
Company Limited and W. R. Foster, 
B.C. gqvemment plant pathologist, 
have asked Mr. Murray, to con­
tact school authorities In an effort 
to. organize work parties to gather 
the floss. . •
Milkweed and Kapok pods are 
strikingly similar and are approxi­
mately the same size. Both fibres 
have air cells, a silky appearance, 
high degree of luster, lightness 
and softness, and are excellent 
insulating agents. ,
During the - present emergency 
Kapok, that Is imported from Java 
and Sumatra, Is not available. This 
leaves only Milkweed floss as the 
logical and most’ important sub­
stitute for Kapok.
Of interest to residents of this 
city and Falkland, Is the marriage 
which took place on Friday, June 
26, at the Trinity United Church 
manse, Nelson, when - Queenle 
Elizabeth * Marguerite, s e c o n d  
daughter - of Mr, and- Mrs. J . , H. 
Phillips, of Falkland, became the 
bride of Richard Balderston Alec 
Cragg, only .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. H. Cragg. of Salmon Arm. 
Rev. G. G. Boothroyd performed 
the 'ceremony.
Prior to her marriage, the. bride 
was- on the staff, of* the Hudson's 
Bay Company, In -Vernon. She 
-was also an active member of . the 
Vernon United Church, and a 
member of the choir. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cragg will make their, home- In 
Oranbrook, where the - groom Is 
employed on the staff of- The 
Cranbrook Courier.
•M




J n t l
Owing to production of Singer 
Serving Machines being curtailed 
by the Government, no more 
new Singer Machines will be 
available until after the war.
We have a good supply of 
needles, oil and accessories and 
will continue to do repairs on 
all makes of sewing machines. 
Cash paid for used'
- Sewing Machines 
Electric Machines Rented^^
E. W. Hudson, Manager Vancouver, British Columbia
The quiet, luxurious Hotel Georgia is favored by visitors to 
Vancouver, whether, pleasure-bound, or on business. The 
Georgia is fam ed'throughout the Northwest for Its super­
lative- service, Its faultless appointment, and its prestige. 








Single Rooms as, low as $3.00 dally 
Double Rooms as low as $4.50 daily 
Twin Beds 'a s  low as $5.00 dally
INEXPENSIVE
M a n y  D is t r i c t  W o m e n  
N o w  C a p a b l e  S h o t s !
That women .could take guard 
duty if occasion arose, after a 
course , of instruction in toe Ver-1 
non Civilian Rifle Club, is the 
opinion of Charles Still, ■ originator I 
of the scheme. "In fact,” said Mr. 
Still, “let a woman get good and 
mad, and there are very few men 
who_ would want to argue ..with I 
her if she had a rifle and knew [ 
how to use it.”
Membership in .the Women’s 
Civilian Rifle Club is increasing 
steadily, about 90 ladies now avail- 
ing themselves of the opportunity I 
offered, . and., .enjoying it; Classes 
are held in the ..Civic Arena each [ 
Monday and Wednesday: G 
In the hall of the Vernon Pre­
paratory School, residents of the 
Coldstream district have com­
menced to gather each Thursday 
evening at 7 o’clock,' where Mr.
StlU, W. Deeper, and Leslie Viel 
give their services >as instructors. 
Mr, Viel is not stole to attend. 
regularly, as he is attached to 
M.T:C. HO, but. gives time When 
able.
Membership of the Coldstream 
Civilian Rifle Club a t present 
stands a t 30. Enthusiasm Is mount­
ing, and Mr. Still anticipates that 
this will be increased as soon as 
the machinery gets into Working 
order. Interest is keen, and there 
is every indication that a good 
live club will be toe result. Every­
one is encouraged to Join, from 
’teen-aged boys up, men, women 
and girls. V .
M i s s  C . N a s h  H o n o r e d  
B y  A r m s t r o n g  G r o u p
Armstrong, B.O., June 25,—Over 
30 friends attended a miscellaneous 
shower, sponsored by toe Eastern 
Circle of toe Red Cross, on Thurs­
day afternoon, Juno 2$t Tiro home 
of Mrs, J, O, Hopkins was - tho 
scene of toe event held In honor 
of Miss Connie Nash, whoso 
marriage .-to Leslie Pringle, was 
solemnized yesterday, July 1, <
The guests gathered on toe 
lawn, when much pleasure was 
dorlvod from writing and reading 
Histories of toe Bride,"
A wagon load of beautiful and 
useful gifts, evincing many - good 
wishes was presented to too honor­
ed guest i by Alma Marshall and 
Orville Truman,
Refreshments were ‘served by 
Misses Beverley Phillips, Mary 
Meggalt and Jcarj. Marshall,. 1
Throo-fourtos of Venezuela’s 
crudo oil Is refined on too West 
Indies, Islanfds of Curacao and 
Anjtoa. *
nnd the Indomitable BPlrlt to win 
akoa aatry l which Is as groat a factor in tod
iftor—and plea lorn and scientific equipment, That 
itny fresh too. I these noble Russians .may see their 
Make your n e tt pie a  success—use efforts crowned with success, Is 
Sllvcrlonf. Por pies Ilka Granny used tho prayer of us all, 
to bake, always ask for Silveriest Lard, 1 * * fl
Swift Canadian Col( Um lted, Hosiery presents-quite-a1' prob­
lem to too avorogo woman, now
orm. It keeps fresh longer . . . . . .
made with Sltverlonf sta
F . O .  M .  K . - M c G u i r e  
M a r r i e s  In O n t a r i o
Of interest to many in this city 
and district was toe marriage 
which took place In Eastern Can­
ada on Saturday, June 27, when 
Miss Marjorie Elaine aoodoll ’ be­
came the bride of Flyliig Officer 
Michael Kldston McGuire, R.O 
A.F., son of Major and Mrs; 
Michael McGuire, o f . Vernon and 
Vancouver. Major and- Mrs, Mc­
Guire wertt to Eastern Canada to 
bo present a their, son’s wedding; 
and" visited - with - him' prior to too 





Barnard Avo, Phono 06
I T  S P O T A T O  P A S T IE  
D A Y  T O D A Y , G I R L S ! ’
toy* Martha Logan
MARTHA iOOANi Todsy’i recipe’s sq exciting 
new way, to uio left-over meat and potxtoca,
MTTYi I’ve tliQ potatoci here, Mill Logan,
MARTHA LOOANi Maah them if ml acaaon well, 
flettr, while Jane alfta the flour, Now we 
work In the ahortcnlng. -
JANSi it really ia a pkaiure to wotk with Jewel, 
It crcama ao easily I , ,
BRTTYi Yea, and It blcnda to well with othet ln< 
gtcdlenul i
MARTHA LOOANi Klghtl That la a 'specially 
■ valuable quality In wartime, ian’t It? Ready 
■ i whh (he dough?
JANIi Yea—and hcte’.a tho icaionfd chopped veal,
MARTHA IQffANi Now fold over the paitlea 
and pop them In the oven, Tlteae inoiitli^




„  °  Pa s T ib s
ato.s
( C B 1 ' ' ^ ' n K ^ c a t a J  tftld'
m m m
■ ' I 10 paarlol, ''
g a l x n k . .
Thu in  ip blimhil Jewel cronms faajer, ; .  blond* botfw 
• • mlmirle** and taatolo** In cooking . • .  msks*
IlHlitor enko*, (Inkier pniitry,, i economical tool Nood' 
f nkytorpt
tomorrow. Swift Canadian Co,, Limited;
Bŵ «*tles» to-pay'morcfrlsky to*pay‘|ei*S*GiprR‘PR,ck»go of" 
% m'° um bUmha Jewel In tho familMr rtd carton
,Git ̂ I
A .v «
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Of Interest To Women
Family H o n o r e d  B y  
S a l m o n lA r m  F r i e n d s
■ Mr. And Mrs. J. A. Labron 
And'Family Tendered 
Presentations >
SALMON ARM. B.C.. June 30. 
The Salmon Arm Gym Hall was
V  ___ n n rt.v  rm
» ounnuii ***••• ; • — .
the scene of a farewell party on•*,v . TuMa Oi ntUantn   ui « - r—Wednesday evening, June 24, -when 
i members of. First United Church• 4. _ u! J KfH. nnrl Kfro .Tgathered to bid 3Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Labron, and family, farewell
and make them a presentation, 
Games, and; contests, with two 
violin selections by Robin Andrews, 
of Kamloops, supplied the enter­
tainment for the evening. ,
beautifully printedAn address, 
by Don ■ Campbell, of The Salmonn  uuu - --------- 1. r
Arm Observer staff, was Tead by 
Bev. V. H.'Sansum, and signed 
by the^ principal officers of the 
various church organizations.-1
This address, with a case of 
silverware was presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Labron by R. J. Glasgow.
Don Campbell presented Miss 
Helen Labron with a neatly fitted 
dressing case. - . . . .
The Labrons have been' faithful 
church workers during their resl- 
dence of -15 years In Salmon .Arm. 
Mrs. Labron has been Secretary- 
Treasurer for both' the Sunday 
School and W.A. for many years; 
At the Sunday School session on 
Sunday morning, the Superinten­
dent, R. N. Bray, on behalf of 
the teachers and scholars present­
ed Mrs. Labron with a cedar chest 
filled witti notepaper.
Mr. and Mrs. Labron and Helen 
leave for their new home at Pen­
ticton this week.
F a r m  W o m e n  s  S e r v i c e  O o r p :  
' A i c (  j n . H a r v e s t i n g  C r o p ;
If for any reason wool is held 
over from market it should be 
examined from time to time, and 
If any trace of moth is found It 
should be thoroughly sprayed with 
a motl\-killing ■ fluid. , . .
Directing and organizing the 
Mission Centre of the B.C. Farm 
Service Corps, situated at Mfsslon 
in the Fraser Valley, Is Miss Hilda 
Cryderman, girls' Counsellor of,the 
Vernon High* School, This Centre 
is the first to operate .In trie Prov­
ince. Besides Miss Cryderman, the 
personnel of the Mission Centre 
includes the Secretary, Miss Zella 
Manning, Principal of the Provin­
cial Government Model School at 
the Vancouver Normal School. As­
sisting in supervising is Mrs. I 
Ellwood;- Self-help Group --worker 
In Vancouver. Head of the kitchen 
staff Is Mrs. Hardy, and Mrs. 
Grierson, Public Health nurse, 
makes -the rounds every morning 
and evening.
Word, received this week from 
Miss Cryderman was to the effect 
that operations are now well un­
der way,.and the girls of the B.C. 
Farm Service Corps, for such Is the 
name of this group of workers, 
swung into their war yvork in high 
spirits on Thursday morning, which 
was. the opening day. They' were 
up a t the crack- of dawn the first 
morning in their excitement, but 
s till. had bright, faces and some 
"pep”. left when they came in from 
the Adds at five o’clock.
The farmers came for the girls 
a t 8 o’clock. P. Hassary and H. 
MacDonald,., the latter mechanical 
supervisor of the British Columbia 
Police, were on hand to check 
over the trucks taking the girls 
to the fields. During the day, Gov­
ernment officials visited the girl's 
a t their work. Mfss Dorothy ,„Tate” 
Provincial Public Health-Nurse, of 
Victoria, stayed^at the centre for 
several days, supervising the health 
of the girls, and the sanitary con­
ditions of .the farms. Mrs. Brown, 
of the Minimum Wage Board, call­
ed in the afternoon to see the 
reaction of the workers.
At the end of the day, the ani­
mated and Interested ’ girls fired 
questions at each other as they 
tidied up for supper.
“How much did you pick?” “How 
much did you make?” “May. we 
go to the’ same place tomorrow?” 
were some :,of the queries heard. 
Some of the. girls were ready to 
retire 1 early; \others “looked the 
town oVer.” still more had a sing­
song around the piano. “Lights 
out" a t TO pm.------------- -
W o m e n  G o l f e r s  E n d  .
- P la y  F o r  S u m m e r
With the various trophies in the 
possession of the winners, activi­
ties of the ladles’ section of the 
Vernon Golf Club are tapering off 
for the summer season. -After 
four o’clock tea lh the clubhouse 
on Tuesday, Mrs. C. Brosl cap­
tured the Wllmot trophy; in the 
finals, and Mrs. p. S. G. English, 
the Whiten cup."
Winners of • the two' competi­
tions which have been played off 
during the early summer were 
Mrs. Sidney Spyer,. and Mrs. C. 
Brosl, who carried off the trophy 
donated by B.C. Fruit Shippers. 
Runners . up were Mrs. Hazel 
Nolan, and Mrs. W. R. Pepper. 
Winning the F. B. Jacques cup 
wak Mrs. "Phillip Mackenzie Ross, 
the runner-up in this_event being 
Mrs. Sidney Spyer.
On Tuesday of last week, June 
33, the " members served a  cold 
supper In the club house, attended 
by about 20 members and guests. 
The tables were* prettily decorated, 
with snapdragons. Play~was re­
sinned afterwards, a few ladles 
remaining for a table of-bridge. 
On this * occasion, a^medal com­
petition was won--by Mrs. E. ,J. 
Sunderland, and Mrs. P. Mackenzie 
Ross. Runriers-up in this event 
were Mrs. Bros! -and Mrs. English.
Housewives' League Plans Tt> 
•Operate Service. In 
Harvest Seoson
Never, Never 
-Throw- 0 1  d 
Shoes Away
Regardless of what condition 
your old shoes are in, we can 
make. _,them look “years 
younger.” Prom replacing 
eyelets to a complete rebuild­
ing . jol)—shoe repairing in all 
its branches’is practiced here. 
This is the place to bring 
your shoes for complete work.
We'Carry a Full Line of 
Men’s and Boys’ Shoes, 




S h o e  H o s p i t a l
Men’s and Boys’ Shoes 
Barnard Avo. Box 1048 
, Vernon 1 •
M r s .  D . W h i t e c o t t o n  
W e d s  C p I .  J . A .  G r e i g
H o m e  W e d d i n g - F o r  
S a l m o n  A r m  C o u p l e
Miss Eva Aten Bride Of Wilbur 
Minion —  Reception 
Out-of-Doors , ,
A" wedding of interest to friends 
in this city was solemnized on- 
Wednesday, June 17, at the United 
Church. Manse, when Rev. 'Dr. 
Jenkin H. Davies united in mar­
riage . Mrs. Dorothy Whitecotton, 
of • Vernon, and Corporal John 
Alexander Greig, attached to the 
permanent staff of M.T.C. 110.
. Over 5b relatives of the bride 
and groom gathered at a recep­
tion after the ceremony. Corporal 
and Mrs. Greig will reside in Ver- 
nori.
SALMON ARM, B.C., June 29.— 
A pretty Wedding was solemnized 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
on Saturday evening, June 20, 
when Eva Isabelle, fourth daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. Aten, Sal­
mon Arm, became the bride of 
Wilbur Amotte, elder son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Minion, also of Sal­
mon Arm. Rev. V. H. Sansum of- 
fleiatedf—and—the—wedding- music 
was played by Mrs. D. Puller 
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a  floor length gown 
of white sheer • with embroidered 
veil and orange blossoms. She 
carried a bouquet of talisman 
roses and fern. She was attended
The Vernon Housewives’ League 
are under way with a .very original 
idea, which Is rapidly taking form; 
after • a  representative of [ this or­
ganization • contacting1’ the B.C. 
P.G.A., and other ..bodies' wbo» 
would' benefit from the. i plan.- .
The League propose to form and 
operate a creche, o r 'd ay  nursery, 
for the care of young children, 
thereby releasing their mothers 
for orchard work during the pick­
ing apd thinning season. I t is un­
derstood that the locals of Cold­
stream, Oyama and Vernon have 
received the Idea enthusiastically, 
and have pledged their support to 
the extent of contributing on a 
pro rata basis to the upkeep. of 
the day nursery, and providing 
dally transportation for the 
mothers.
To obtain, a suitable* building Is 
the first, and most Important , step. 
Mrs. A.- L. Delorme, President of 
the Housewives’ League, is in con­
tact with yemon school trustees 
and other business men, In an en­
deavor to obtain the. -High School 
Cafeteria. Various .obstacles have 
presented themselves in this con­
nection, but the entire scheme will 
be thrashed out at a  meeting to 
be called early In July, date to be 
announced later. -
It has been tentatively suggested 
that there be two paid workers 
in attendance, preferably children’s 
nurses, with a staff of - voluntary 
helpers, of which latter, those 
sponsoring the scheme., have. had 
many offers; The creche would 
open at 8 am., the last child to 
be out of the building by 6 pm. 
A very small charge will be made 
per child for each ' day, and In 
cases of Infants, the mothers will 
be expected to bring miiir, 0r 
made-up formulas for the regular 
feeds. For older children, other 
plans will be made, whereby 
simple and . nourishing midday 
mead will be provided, together 
with morning _, and afternoon
lunches.”
Mrs. A. L. Delorme and Mrs. W 
McNaughton will be' glad to hear 
from any .young mothers who may, 
for ̂  patriotic or monetary reasons, 
desire to do their share in  the 
harvesting of the 1942 fruit crop, 
f s—IjP-their.—ideas-and-reactions 
to the plan outlined" above.
SAVE YOUR SACKS
War 'in  the Orient has cut off 
the main supply of jute, the raw 
material of burlap, .and farmers are 
advised to take good care of wheat 
sacks and bags they have on 
hand. I t is quite important that 
sacks should be kept dry, els damp 
rots burlay quickly. They also, 
should be shaken out and spread 
out of the way of iqlce, Save
byTier sister^Miss Inez Aten, who 
chose a peach net gown, with 
green velvet sash and flower hat 
to match. Her bouquet "was of 
sweet peas arid fern. The flower 
girls, five tiny nieces of the / bride, 
Lois and Marie -Green, Eleanor 
and Shirley McGregor, and Ed- 
wina Aten, were'“sweet In ruffled 
dresses of silk < In pastel shades, 
each carrying a bouquet of roses.
Harold Minion supported his 
brother.
At the wedding supper which 
followed, -the lawn: and spacious 
verandah of the bride's home, were 
filled with guests. Pearson Kew 
proposed the toast to the bride;
Later, M r.' and Mrs,’- Minion left 
for a short trip to. Coast points. 
On their return they will reside 
at Salmon Arm.
........... .... — mi .
your sacks because, it may be — 
long time before ample -supplies 
are again available. The entire 
output of canvass and duok . has 




?A  T R I B U T E
M i s s  E ls ie  N e u f e l d  
, W e d s  P . E . P h i l l ip s
P a g e  N in e
Zion United ChuFch, Arm ­
strong, Scene Of Sun­
day's Ceremony
“ CAN  WITH A  PLAN''
WAR-TIME PROGRAM
. t o  those gallant soils 
o f Canada who stand , 
straining a t tlie lcash.,.
eager and prepared to  get 
a t grips w ith  the ciicinij.
' V k  eonridentlg leave i t  
in  th e ir  la n d s  to preserve 
th a t priceless heritage 
o f Freedom  f o r  which 
tlipir sircs qlfercd th e ir  a ll 
in  ijeare gone b y . .
Carry, on with' home canning I 
Make fruits and vegetables do 
their full shore in building health 
for i victory. Serve them' fresh 
from now until fall, and can them 
for vitamin-rich meals when the 
growing season is post.
Can with a plan so that you 
will not have too muoh or too 
little ,of any variety. Can .with 
care, so that there will bo no
waste.of..products, , tlmo,..energy,
fuel, or sugar, ,
Chlof causes of failure, says 
Miss Edith, L, Elliot, Homo Econ­
omist, Consumer Seotion, Depart­
ment of Agriculture, are poor 
produots, too tight packing, care­
lessness 1 In processing; opening Jars 
after sterilizing, and improper 
sonllng, ,
In v oannlng, she" points. out, the 
preservative Is heat; enough, heat 
tor the right length of time, 
Ohomloals, even tho common ones, 
salt and sugar are not nooessary, 
and any other? may bo actually 
harmful, * ■
Vegetables 1 are ‘ onnncd without 
sugar, and so fruits may be dono 
that tyay, too, Tho syrup per­
mitted under, sugar rationing is 
thin, but gfvos quite . onough 
sweetening for palatlblllty, It ' docs 
not, .however, act as a prsorvatlvo 
as in thiok preserves done In' tho 
opon kettle and tlioso are, .out 
under- tho rationing regulations,
OFFJER YOUR HOSPITALITY ,
II ttwro'B (in Army Camp near your homo,' 
tiioi’o we a couplo of boys away fro„m th e ir  
tomoa. Invito thorn to dinnor or for tho 
wook-ond. Thoy will doopjiy, appreciate it.
" T
CHRISTIE, BROWN AND COMPANY, MMlTED
V' 1 I )t| ti ’
ARMSTRONG, B .C .,'June 29  — 
to  Zion United Church on Sunday 
afternoon, June 28, a  pretty wed­
ding was solemnized, when Rev. 
R. J. Love united in marriage Elsie 
Neufeld, second daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. A. P. Neufeld, of Drake* 
Sask.,. and, Peter Edward Phillips 
eldest s6n of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. James Phillips, of Ladysmith.
The bride was gowned in a dress 
of white triple sheer,' and veil 
draped hat. Her bouquet was pink 
and white carnations, Mrs; George 
Wieby, of Canoe, was her sister's 
maid of honor,' ahd chose a dress 
of pink sheer'with white hat and 
accessories., Her. bouqueT was pink 
and white peonies. George Wieby 
was the groom’s best man. Mrs. 
Beach presided at the organ. .
After the ceremony members of 
the bridal party and their friends 
sat down to a luncheon served at 
the home of Mr. and  Mrs, Ed 
Dehn, Wood Avenue. The two-tier 
wedding cake was, a, gift from Mrs, 
Ohagun, of Canoe, and Its artistic 
decorations were tho work of o  
O, Peacocke, of this city. 
t Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, will make 
thplr homo on Patterson Avenue,
W . A .  S p o n s o r s  B r id g e .  
D r iv e  A t  A r m s t r o n g
/
. \ t ‘i. •k Interesting tridts in picnicking ★  Fine foods as low priced on Monday 
at on Saturday ★  About helping yosirsdfyo beip yonr Country
.$5
A H  S a f e  w a y ' s  p r i c e s  a t e  a s  ta w  a s  th e s e  
e v e r y  d a y  o f  th e  w e e k
How to have more fui 
OD_week-ends right in 
your own back yard
Tbere’s'nothing that’s quite as much fun 
as a picnic—especially a picnic right in 
your own Back yard. And because, picnics 
are becoming more popular every day 
Cwhat with the tire and gasoline situa- 
tion) the Safeway Home 'brokers’ Bureau 
presents here these menus that should 
make any picnic more fun.
LAWN PICNIC
H a ve  each  fa m ily  bring something  
Kidney Beans and'Spareribs 
Coleslaw with Diced Apple and 
■ Green Pepper
. Buttered Rye Bread Slabs of Cheese 
Ice Cream and Cake 
Coffee or Root Beer
KIDNEY BEANS WITH SPARERIBS
I H  lba. spareribs eat in IX  cape meet (lock 
2-rib pieces K  cup finely chopped
1 tbep. shortening ' , carrots "’
H  cup .finely chopped X  tap. thyme 
onion 1 tsp. salt 1 ,
H  tap. finely chopped 2 cups cooked- kidney 
. garlic ■ beans
Brown spareribs in hot shortening In 
heavy frying pan. Add onion and gar­
lic; cook about 3 minutes, stirring fre­
quently. Place spareribs in casserole. 
Combine meat stock (or 2 bouillon 
cubes dissolved in 114 cups boiling 
water), seasonings,. and beans; pour 
over spareribs; cover. Bake in slow 
oven (325° F.) about 1 hour or until. 
spareribs are tender. Serves 6.
PARK PICNIC
Cold Sliced Ham or Luncheon Meats 
Bread, Butter, Lettuce, and Mayoo- 
. • naise for Sandwiches 
• • • Pickles Potato Salad
Deviled Eggs Olives Carrot Sticks 
Flesh Grapes
Gingerbread. Iced with Cream Cheese 
Thermos Coffee or Lemonade
Kitchen Craft Flour * . 
CANADA APPROVED
7-lbs. , .2 4 £
, n • i ,
F o r m e r  R e s i d e n t  O f  
C i t y  D ie s  A t  C o a s t
ARMSTRONG; B.O., June 25.— 
On Thursday evening, Juno 15,' a 
bridge party, sponsored by the 
W,A„ -to the 9th Armored Rcgt„ 
was hold In tho Parish Hall. Tho 
attendances was very good. Prizes 
for high1 score went to Miss Faye 
Armstrong and Jack Armstrong.
24 -lbs. ............. . . . . . . . .7 9 £
4 9-lbs. ... . . . . . . . . . . .^ 1 .4 9
9 8 -lb s ............. ...........$ 2 . 8 5
* fOfi Plum, cm atts *
Spork Burns* . .. ...tin 27c
Sardines Brunswick 4 tins 25c• ■*■■■ . . . .  g
Chicken Fraser’s .:.......tin 25c
Pork and Beans ^ 3  tins 23c 
Meat Pastes Hediund’? 3 tins 25c 
Veal Loaf 7-ozL1tim 8each 17c 
Spaghetti( S -o ^T in  2 for 19c 
Milk, Cherub, Tails 3 for 29c 
'  *  FOR TEMPTING SA IA D S *
Cheese '^-lb ; pkg. 18c 
Mayonnaise j°a°rdWh 38c 
Potato Chips ......2 pkgs. 19c
Tomato Juice 19-oz. tin 4 for 23c 
Peaches castie crest. 2 tins 29c 
Apple Juice 28-oz. tin 2 for 23c 
Graham Wafers i.n>. ceiio Pkg.20c 
Grapefruit Juice K l i n ,  Each 28c
* FOR COOUHG • H U 1K S *
linger Ale ? 2  for 19c
l ime Rickey so oz 2 for 19c
doot Beer ...2 for 19c
Grape Juice K S Eaeh 27c 
Lime Cordial 13-oz. Bottle, Each 24c
*  P E W  M e t w *
Cerlo........ .. ....Bottle 25c
L U X  FlakeS Large pkg., each 24c
P & G 6r Pearl Soap—
4 Bars fo r . . . ............196
Corn Flakes 8-ô er3 pkgs. 23c 
Apricots vaiiey Gold 2 tins 29c 
Soups—Libby’s 3 for 23c
Tomato or Vegetable — 10-oz. tin
Bran Flakes tteiiogg’s 2 pkgs. 21c
Peas Sugarbelle, Sieve 5 * 2 tins 23c 
Rinso, Giant pkg., each 49c
Pickles S t t j S r t f " - 29c
SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS 
are low priced every day
You cantove money on meet eng deg at Sett... , because 
Sefcwey meeh  ere low priced every day of the week.
Cottage Rolls Tenderized
i Lena prices on every item 
- every day of the week.
lb. 36c
Lamb L6gs........... .'.........lb. 36c
Back Bacon, SUced...V -̂lb. 25c
-Sausages, Pure Pork ... lb. 25c
Brisket B eef.......... lbs- 15c *
Lamb Shoulders.. ........ lb. 26c
Boiling Fow l.......  ....... lb. 21c
Cheese, Mild, Armstrong lb. 29c
Cantaloupe. .2 lbs. 23c
Grapefruit...3 lbs. 29c
Potatoes ;•..5 lbs. 20c
Lettuce...... ........ lb. 4c
Celery.....  .... ...lb. 10c
Tomatoes.........2 lbs. 35c
ANN liARNS HOW TO MAKE WEEKENDS MOPE FUN
WEIL, I CANT SBC WHY 




* BUT WE RAYf TO VoH,TMAT WEfK- 
SeOrONSATUWVlV, l ENOSTCCIAL' 
KAV, SO WE CAN I THING ISA 
TAKE ADVANTAGE /iOrOf NOMSagE 
OFAUTNO ANN. USIEN.V.JFEC1ALS.
r  AND yDU AUANTO 
SAY THAT SAFEWAY 
rwces ARE As LOW 







DEAR. NOW THAT 




YES, AND BEST OF ALL, 
TO*\ I NOT ONLY SAVE 11 
UtfE SHOFPINO ON WEEK- 
. OUTS. BUT SAFEWAY PWCES 
ARE SO LOWON EVERYDUNC,
I SAVE MONEY. TOO^A
7
W hy d o n ’t  you  g e t  y o u r “b ig ”  o r d e r  In on a  week day, too? Not ^  -------  - : 1 ^
only will you have more time to piny on week-ends, but you’ll be able to 1 i  | i
shop more leisurely if you get your ̂ g ro ce ry  order in on a week day, Safe- w 9m m km k  J b  W W X M iJ K
way pnoesp you know, are always low. on everything, every day cj the week *
Priccs e ffec tiv e  Friday, Ju ly  3 rd  to  T hursday , July, 9 th  i
K e l o w n a  H o u s e w i v e s
i 1 1 # 1' ' 1 ' 11
A n d  C h i l d r e n S o l v e  
L a b o r  S h o r t a g e s
«a*eeafrvAwaiq mm whviv , am iumvmbi,
DraiVlngs resulted In Mrs, H. 
BuvonsKL winning a , pair of pil­
lows* and Mrs. L.-Wylos, ft lamp,
THIS PRINTER’S ERROR
Aooordlng to tho old gag, If ft 
doctor mokes a mistake' ho buries 
It; If a lawyer makes one ho col- 
loots moro’ fees fo r ' tho appeal; 
If a Judge makes ono It ovontu- 
nily. becomes Iv prooedonit; If ;n 
olorgymon makes ono ho doesn't 
find out ,(Until ho's Ip tlio next 
world. But lot a printer make 
ono—yo gods I "
Women Leave Kitchens And 
Tea Parties-— Children 
Preparing To Work
KELOWNA, B.O., June 28 — 
Both Ohostor Owen, Beorotary of 
tho Kelowna and District Labor 
Purvey Committee, and officials 
of the Government Employment 
Service are ■ dollghted with tlio 
mannor In whloh the women and 
younger element1 In Kelowna have 
responded to tho pall for thinnors 
to work ln , the orchards, Sincere 
appreciation ,, glyon through tho 
radio a n d ' tlio press Is also voiced 
by thoso offlolals, who stated that 
tlio co-operation haB rosulted In 
a labor supply sufficient to nil 
tho demand to date.
Dozons of houswlvos 1 havo va 
catod thplr kitchens and • passed 
up tliolr ton partlos during tho 
past wook and are putting ,ln ton
hours a day as thlnners In various 
orchards In tho surrounding dis­
tricts. '  , i
Husbands have a choice of cold 
suppers or eating In town, and al­
though the ladles haye found the 
first few days pretty tough’, In the 
majority of oases they are sticking 
with tho Job and preparing to 
carry on through tho , picking 
season. .Providing, of courso, that 
their families’ stomachs stand up 
under the strain of papa’s cook­
ing.
" An increasing number pf sohool 
girls and boys aro also doing tholr 
bit and roports from growors state 
that the women and youngsters are 
eatohlng on fast and doing a good 
Job.
School closing this week will Re­
lease additional youngsters to .swell 
tho ranks and thoro sooms to 'bo  
no doubt that help "will bo. forth­
coming for all labor, noods in tlio 
orchards tor thinning purposes,
A r m s t r o n g ,  W . l .  H e a r ]
, D e l e g a t e s  R e p o r t s
Jam Will Be Made For Britain 
i— Clothing Shipped
Prince William'Henry, lator Wil­
liam IV, of Britain, wiki tho first 
roproseptatlvo of royalty to visit 
Canada, nrrlvlng/ln -1788,,
ARMSTRONG,, B, C„ Juno 27,— 
Reports of tiio Salmon Arm’ Dis­
trict Womon’s Institute , conven­
tion, given by tho delegates, Miss 
Edltli Ball and Miss W ry  Towns­
end, wore redd at tho monthly 
mooting of tho Women's Institute* 
held on Wednesday aftornoon, 
Juno 24. ' 1
It was decided to make Jam for 
Britain tlilB year, and It is hoppd 
that generous donations ot fruit 
will bo brought in,
Sufficient olothlng for two largo all. liked it and kopt on "using 
bales was on hand; and has sliwa. > - il  *—Miss M., From her lottor.Iaaaia nn nlcnrl ' nMH /lli.nn J t A ' .boon .packed ’and dispatched to 
headquarters for qubsequont ship­
ment ovorsons.
Thoro will bo no mooting of tho 
local Women's Institute in July, 
but thoy will moot again tho last 
Wednesday in August,










”1 am ono of a family of four 
and hrtve > lived In Vancouver 
for over twenty years, Ever 
since I can remember our fam­
ily, has usod,Pacific Milk. My 
mother tells mo she was first 
attracted to It because Poolflo 
Milk is a British Columbia pro­
duct, . But. from the .first ■ we
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Pocked
Prlondii In iVgmon' will loam 
with rogrol of tho recent death 
of Mrs. Mario' Bailey, widow of 
W, B. V, Bailey; plonoor of tho 
Cariboo, who passed aWay at tho 
liomo of hor daughter, Mrs, J, E, 
p, iHonnlkor, 3200 3t. n̂drow's 
AVonuo, North Vancouver, ’at the 
itgo of. GO, '
Mrs, Balloy wns a native daugh­
ter 'of, British Columbia," being 
bom In Victoria, and a pioneer in’ 
th o , true sonso of > tho word. Her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs," Louis 
Hnutlor, oamo to Canada from 
Franoa, In 1000, and settled In 
Lytton, whore they remained, Mr, 
and Mrs, Balloy lived In Ashorott
fnr n. nnmhm’ of vnai’R. nfor a nu bor of yonrs, moving to 
Vernon In 1011, A little moro than 
twO(-yoarsi,ftgo,*Mrs,«Bftltoiumpyfld 
to Vanoonvor, whore she ’ wok up 
ronldonoo with a daughter, Mrs, 
"Jock" Ilonnlkor, 1 , ,
Besides' two daughters, Mrs, 
HQnnlkor.^ntl.Mi;?,, 0,, G, .Baldwin 
of Vancouver, Mrs, Balloy Is sur­
vived by two sons, Olaronoo, In 
Victoria, and Horbort, in , Vonion
1 * 1 i ti i 1 ' i
j i / / / /
rw o  G M M S -  
tw o  H AK M G $-$tV£
PO VBLE F tA V O W t
TJOR tomorrow’s birenkfast—try VGrapc-Nuts" 
, ■*". Flakes I Thoy contain all the goodness of Grape- 
Nuts—In crisp, golden lirown flakes,, quick and 
easy to seryo and eat, 1
Doubly'delicious because they are made from 
hVo grains—sumrlpcncd wheat and malted barley
—baked carefully, then toasted, 
rlshlni
i <■/ ■.
Extra nbu i g because thoy give you car- 
.' bohydrates, proteins, Iron, phosphorus snd other 
foo<l elements,
Rasy to 'digest, because of that extra baking 
and toasting. , '
!* .(•••» n • I/K, ;
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| Advertisements in this column charted at the rate of 20c per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate - five words to a Une.
| One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions, . . •  ̂• . .. ,
$ -Coming Events: Advertisements' under this heading charged* at the rate
of 15c per line per- insertion.-
)  - - Notices.re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c.
HELP W A N JED
W AN T I-iD — Experienced polo tnnk- 
ers. Soe Chna. Foster, 219— Gth 
Avenue. ____ _________ Ov-iP
W A N T E D  —  Laundress nnd to do
- general help. A pp ly  Matron. 
A rm strong -Hospital. ®6-z
W A IT R E S S  W -A N T E D  — C ity  Cafe,
. Snack lia r - &  Grill. 67-1
W A N T E D — G irl for part time w ork  
In Boda fountain and enfe. O kan ­
agan Cafe. ,67-1
W A N T E D — Stron g  g ir l  for light  
housework and to help w ith  
m ilk ing. No children. Good home. 
Good wages. Box 2, Vernon News.
• 67-xp
T T T T H v  <i f $ p h  V if! /»' iJvV f  i  i i  i > iV f w m
ALTERATIONS an d  
REPAIRS ,
S E E  C I1AS. a N S E L L  Toy estimates 
on painting, decorating ■ c r  . floor. 
eandlng. , i l - g p - t f
A U T O M O B IL E  K E Y S  made while  
you wait: for any- m ake of car, 
for any model. Vernon Garage. 
Phone 67.   <3-tf
L A W N  M O W E R S , ' Saws, Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, 
opposite the Arena. 55-tf
W A T C H . C lock & Jew elry repairing. 
C. Fullford, W atchm aker. 51-tf
2Bc—  Illbelln ’a Photo Studio —  SBc
M ail O rder D epartm en t
A n y  roll of films, 6 or 8 ’exposures, 
printed and a frde enlargement 
'or 26c.
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c 
Return Postage Sc . ,
RIBELIN'S PHOTO STUDIO
MUTUALIZE 1
YOUR FIRE INSURANCE |  
TODAY |
IT W ILL PAY YOU! 1
N o rth w es te rn ’M u tu a l Pol- /J 
icy  holders have received lib- “
■ ■oral a n n u a l'd iv id en d s  con­
sistently y e a r a f te r  year.




• ». A ustin  F.. L. Collin
J  'Telephone 689 ‘
P.O. Box 477. Vernon, B . O j
51-tf
W A N T E D  —  Several h u sky  truck  
drivers, swampers, average $5.00 
to $8.00 dally. W rite  W oods 
. Saw dust Supply, 3348 S.E. Marine. 
• Vancouver. 67-lp
O L D  S H O E S  made like  new. Shoes 
dyed any color. The Shoe H o s­
pital.
COMING EVENTS
W A N T E D — N igh t  Clerk, over m ill 
tury age. A pp ly  K a jam a lka  Ho
. tcL  .*
EDWARD ROBERSON
OPTOMETRIST
Medical Arts Building 
Phone 8 8  Vernon, B.C.
57-tf
TODAY'S INFANTRYMAN 
SPECIALIZED SO LD IER
FORMER RESIDENT 
STILL BUYS IN CITY
67-1
A N Y  T IM E  between now and A u g -  
‘ rfbt 1st, experienced maid general 
housework. No  children. Good 
wages. P. O. Box 877. Phone 42.
67-1
C A P A B L E  reliable Girl, general: 
references. Phone 556R3. ' 66-tf
M A N  W A N T E D  to w ork  on farm, 
able to m ilk. Phone 16It5.- 66-2
M A N  W IT H  T E A M  to .skid poles 
by contract. C. A. Shunter, R.R. 
No. 3. 1 Kelowna, B. C. ' 66-2
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .fo  forw ard new 
and renewal subscriptions for 
leading Canadian and Am erican  
■ publications. B ig  cash com m is­
sions. Devote spare or fu ll time.
■ F or details 1 write to W estern  
Canada Subscription Agencies 
Limited, 10359 Jasper Avenue, 
Edmonton, Alberta. 66-4p
FOR RENT
Dance* In Coldwtreant W.I. H all, 
Friday, July 3rd. O.K. Serenaders. 
Adm ission 40c. In clud ing coffee and  
sandwiches. D an c in g  9 t ill 2. 67-1
\V, A. to the 9th Arm ored Regt. 
are holding a “Mile- of Dimes*’ on 
Saturday, July 4, to raise funds for 
ChriBtmas presents for boys of the 
Regim ent Overseas. The A ux ilia ry  
would be grate fu l for the co-oper­
ation of the public. 67-1
CARD,OF THANKS
^ __
W e w ish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation .to our 
many friends who were so k ind  
to us. during_ our.-recent - bereave­
ment. and also to -th a n k  them, for 
the beautiful floral offerings.
M RS. V IC T O R  S IM P S O N  
M R S. F R E D  P O R T M A N  
67-lp and F am ily
W in t e r  &  W in t e r
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS




S P I R E L L A  C O K S E T IE R E — Mrs. 
E lsie  Shaw, Schubert Street., near 
Mission  Street., Vernon. 67,-tf
H E Y  \ N E L L IE — Get your bustle, 
grab Elmer, and let’s go  to 
Frontier Days. Raffles, Parades, 
Dances,' Bingo. July 15-16. 67-1
F O R  R E N T  —  Furnished bedroom, 
close to town. Suitable for young  
• lady. Phone 514L3. ”  67-lp
BIRTHS
F U R N IS H E D  Housekeeping room 
for rent. 350 Lake Drive. Phone 
765. - 67-1'
W A T SO N — Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry  E. W atson  at The Vernon  
Jubilee H osp ita l, on Tuesday, 
June 30th, a jso n . 67-1
S M A L L  H O U S E  for rent. 226 Pine 
St. 67-1 LOST and  FOUND
F U R N IS H E D  Housekeeping room. 
Reasonable. .850 7th St. N. 67-1
FOR SALE
F O U N D — Pair H o rn  Rim m ed g lasses  
and Eversharp  Pencil. Owner to 
"pay cost of this- advertisement. 
Apply Vernon News. 67-1
TOP S O IL — Stones for rockery, 
law ns made, team w ork of all 
kinds. H arry  Rice, E lm  St. 59-tf
M A R E , gen'tley 1110 lbs., f  years 
old:_ b ro k e /fo r  sadd le -an d  har. 
■ -ness.—for-^ale or-trade for-b igger  
horse. L. Geemaert, M ission  H ill.
66-2p
R E W A R D  w ill be paid for in ­
formation lead ing to the recov­
ery of P rism atic  Binoculars, 
stolen at Oyama, June 28th. Box  
14, Vernon News. 67-1
Q U A R T E R  SEC T IO N , Lark in  d is­
trict; bearing orchard, sm all 
fruits, wood, buildings, water, 
pasture. Twelve hundred cash.
’ Investigate. W rite “Airiley,” Box  
279, Vernon, B.C. ’ 66-2p
F IV E  C O W S— Reason for selling, 
short of help. R .'Kehn, B X .  67-1
LO ST  on Friday between R icardo  
Ranch and Vern on , or In Verno/i, 
case with double vision  Iglasses. 
I ’ut out by. Dr. Panton. $2 re­
ward for return to. Vernon News. 
t 'X  ■ ■ " 67-1
H A R L E Y ’-D A V ID  S O N  Motorcycle, 
$851 1929 model A  Coach; $200.
M apy others. T .; F. Adam s at 
Bloom and Slgulot Ltd. Phone 
■I001 or Write P.O. Box 1202, V e r­
non. Cash for used., cars and 
trucks. ■ l  07-1'
F O R  I S A L E — Lister Gas engine, 6 
Porfect condition., Would 
m a k e  Ideal pump, farm crusher 
or wood saw. For further parti­
culars write Westbnnlt Co-oper­
ative Growers, Westbank, 07-2
F O R  S A L E — 1931. Pontiac Sedan 
a n d ‘Trailer, good rubber, heater. 
M echanica lly  A -l. Don 13, S tr ick ­
land, Endorby, OT-1
B A B Y  C H IC K S — Rhode Island Rods 
and Now Hatjipshlros, Andrew  
Christie strain, gpod utility stocky 
approved nnd, blood.tested, $10.00 
per LPO. Chlelts, roady to ship 
every Tuesday, John Goodman, 
1665..Gilley1 Avo„ Now W estm in ­
ster, 11, C, -v - 07-7ji
F O R  HAI.IO— 1930 ' Chevrolet Sedan, 
llvo good tires, cheap for cash. 
. Apply 501 Su lly  St. . 417-lp
19211 C IIM V  T IU IC IC —-5 tires, new 
Imttory, $75, Hollam, Phono 
1131,3, ■ 67
G E N T 'S  H IK E  .for $12."91 Mower.
MtiBHey-Harris, $25,00, > Hot - of 
\ breeching harness, $17,50, llueli- 
\ per Tann ing t.'o, • H7*ip
I'O R  SALhi-rlliaO OhlHipoblle in A- 





S M A L L  M o U LA llY  
, range,, Cheap, "
. White Ena me 
Hunts, IIT-:
FOR S A L E — Chevrolet Sedan, 1930 
itnodel, newly overhauled, good 
tires, . l ’houe 117511, - , O M p
ItA N flE — Gooil condition, sawdust 
' 'Inu'ner nttaohml, Hunts, II7-I
PEST CONTROL
"DlilTtPO" H ug IC IIle r ,85o cum 
Pliitoly. exterminates llodbugn 
Moths-Coakroaiihos-Sllvnrflsh-Antn  
. .•Crl(iliotH-Lloo-9’loas.T|nks. "D IO ll- 
A T " lint to Mouse K llio r  ;50o 
.,. ,.|Jnr.m|ona to , Hninans-Anlnm lii- 
];nwl, A t I'lal mi's-Wnodiyard'H- 
Nminiinr'n ■ Lending l ir u g -  Foed 
llnrdware-ClronerM-or llorim l ’ro 
limits, Toronto, (U.ft
WANTED
w  l<L,l ENT, or uxiihamro ll.rnnmml 
nll'lllshed Walerl'rum, iionie Vi'niu 
yumiouver, for mliuparshli, dwel­
lin g  ,ou Ka lam alka  Lake either 
J u ly  .nth, .August, I Mb, all 
A"rruni, l',in'ilini' parilm ilars write 
E, ll, w, Uuaiinnil, Travel's1 Ave­
nue, West Vnmiouvei'i, IF
W ORN OUT, n o n sk in  or Other live- 
«im,' « "u lia b le ,, for fox meat 




US, Y O U R  iHerap Molala nr 
I'liiii any , nmuiUiy, , Tun prlaea 
Atillvu T ra iling Omnpauy, 
Unwell HI,, Vanuouvcr, 11,0.
0-ti
W A N T M Il  TO, JI1JY for eiiali; fully 
 ̂ mis ora sm all liiuise, fuiir rmuus 
ivll.li hrualiraiu lumk, lOnsi o '*t, n i ?»«tm iiu lliinvi




\V ,\NTM U— tWall lull IL small hiiuaoi 
garage, oiiiu iagun Uamilng, ,|iru* 
Jeri;eili u'liiul,,value fur wish, Mux
Vurnhn News, 117-Up




WANTEM-'-i'liUans tu ■ array, ilmm
Inn sliDos, siiinniireriis. In lifil 
Pill iiyer, ili'runller Hays, Many 
vn I mi lilti prises lur ensiuinns,
117-1
5 9  V IPM e n t
P IP  111 - li’ 1TTINQH, T  U11 EH —  we 
i I'JK prlaoa.' ApUvo„Tradlntf Old ......  ............
Spuelal
,,,.... „ - . ......It Coi,
l'owall Ht„ Vancuver,
. W. G. Winter
AN AMBULANCE SERVICE
■ y \ .
Chapel Whetham Streep —  








ARMSTRONG,' B. C.,* June 30.- 
Miss Mary Anderson, of Chilliwack, 
with her sister and niece, * Mrs 
Ellard Williamson, and Joyr ar 
rived on Sunday to visit their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson, 
and daughter, Gall, of Kamloops, 
were also week end guests of Mr.’, 
Anderson’s parents.
Staying for pdrt of ttieir holi­
days with Mr. Mason’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward1 Mason, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Mason left on 
Suhday for Salmon Arm. Ttjfy 
will leave the main line centre <?n 
Sunday night for Mission, where, 
Mr. Mason is’ manager of the" 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. \  
■Dick Heun,' of Conrad, Montana, 
left on Monday, /after spending a 
week at the home of his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. J. Anderson.
Wo]*d has been received -that 
Miss Jeanl liatrace -hasi- been - acA 
cepted by, the Women’s ’Branch of 
the R.CA.F. and IS now in Ottawa.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex.Clarke left 
last'week for Vancouver,
Mrs.- K. Bell and daughter', Nora 
Jane, of Campbell River, are vis 
■itlng Mr. and Mrsr Charles Hoover.
William Plommer * left last week 
for i Vfctoria, where he will mark 
examination papers. Mrs. Plom
IF  T H E  B O Y S  who took brow n  
leather purse— con ta ln in g-m on ey  
from boy’s  pants pocket at Lo n g  
Lake on Tuesday afternoon w ill 
’return to Vfernon News, they w ill 
not be prosecuted. 67-1
LO ST— Flrtd the M ysteriou s F ro n ­
tier Man, Saturday, July  ,4th. 
He w ill be-on Barnard  Ave. be­
tween 7-9 p.m. Show  h im , your 
Baffle T icket and receive a  $5.00 
W ar Sav ing Bond. You., must 
hav.e y o u r ’ tickMn to win, Obtain  
tickets from any  Kinsman.. 67-1
FO U N D— Many chances of w inn ing  
very valunblc prizes If  you buy 
your Frontier D a y s  Rafflo T icket  










Sand Blast Lettering 
(All Work Done Locally)
Vernon Office: N e lly N e B  Bldg.
67-1
IN MEMORIAM
G E N 1 E R — In  lo v in g  memory of 
Mother, who pnssed away July  
3rd. 1938.
if nil the world w sh  ou rs 'to  give, 
Wo'd glvfi It, yos, and mono—
To clasp tho hand of Mother 
Ami sec her sm llo oncu more, 
And you who have n mother, 
Treasure her w ith cure, ■
For yop never know  her value 
'T il you see ,her vacant, chair.!'.
Ever remembered by the Gonler 
family, Hetty, and Itod.i (17-lp
I IU T L E l l— In  chorlsluid memory of 
our'’ darling Gerald, dearly loved 
second ami of Mr, and Mrs, David  
Butler, who passed aw ay at tho 
Vernon Jublloo Hospital, July 5, 
1939, ngod I P  yearn, , i
As I we loved ,you, ■ so . we jhIhh you, 
in 'o u r  hanrtH you're <evor near 
Loved, ’ remomhered - lodged for 
■ always, 1
Bringing many n silent tear,
, Never forgotten by Mother, Dad, 





M oC lU IltE -G O O D A L Ie— In Montreal 
al the Ohuruh of I Ihe Mesrlali, on 
■ Bine 27, by the Rtiv, A iiku h  Oa- 
I'nieron, iF llght-L I(\ut, Mlalmel 
Ivldslon Mnilulre, son of Major 
and. M i’h, M, V, MeGtilre, of Vor- 
non, 1 L<’,, to. M arjorie Elaine, 
.yom iHer dauuliler of Dr, and Mrs< 
.1, It.' (loodall, of Montreal, 117-1
I TO RENT
Flirnlslieil house, after July Bill, 
un (lluum gan Luke, I mile south  
of Sinro, ■ , ■ „
, ., 31IHN D O N A L D SO N  




C a m p b e l l  B r o s .
/  /.LIMITED ’ 
Established 1891 
jDay Phone 71 
Night Phone 78 and 218-R
VERNON, B.C. ’•
Hi
mer and son will leave th is" week 
-for the Coast.
Mr. and - Mrs. A. L. Chambers 
«nd son, Bobby, also Charles Stew- 
att, of Spring Creek, arrived on 
Monday to spend two days with 
Mrs. Chambers’ sister, Mrs. .Robert 
Spearman. On leaving again yes­
terday, Wednesday, “ morning for 
home they were accompanied by 
their, older son, Billy, who lias been 
staying with his aunt and attend-’ 
ing school in this city.
Mr. and Mrs: Warden, and two 
children, of Vancouver, have taken 
up residence in the house" owned 
by Mrs. Saby, Mrs. Saby having 
left to visit her daughter, Mrs. G. 
Cavazzi, in Kamloops. ‘
> Mrs. Arthur .Waite and family 
left” last week to spend the sum­
mer in Vancouver, 
v. Mr. and Mjrs.. Gordon McQuarrie 
and their son, John, ^ f Vancou­
ver, are guests of Mr. McQuarrie’s 
parents, Mr. aiid Mrs. James Mc- 
Quarrie. \Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mc- 
Quarrle, 'of Wamersvllle, Peace 
River Block,x vkio left tills district 
about 24 years ago, also arrived, 
on Monday -to visit at tne home' 
of their, brother , and sisteijj.n-law.
Mrs. R. Martelnsson, of Van­
couver, Is visiting- her son-in-law 
arid daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hill.......■,,,..
Mrs. Tom Thomas, J r . a n d  her 
three, daughters, left ion Friday to, 
spend the summer at the Coast. 
/Having- sold -their farm at Lans- 
downe, followed by a sale of equip­
ment last Thursday, Mr. and Mrs'. 
Charles Burton,, residents of this 
district for’ over' 30 years, left on 
Saturday to make their home in 
Vancouver, . . i
M rs., Arthur Horrex,, of Revel-, 
stoke, was a , visitor In this , city 
, or a few days last'week:
Possibly the most underrated 
man in Canada’s 1942 Army Is 
the man who in the long., ruiL 
will wii> the war for us. He is 
the hard-working, hard - fighting 
hard - hittirig and highly- trained 
so-called footslogger — yesterday’s 
P .B J”, today’s infantryman.
No matter how Irresistible our 
armored- shock divisions and our 
po'werful tank brigades  ̂prove In 
future battles, no major operatiQn 
ever will be marked down as. a 
victory without the infantrynian. 
No mfttter how terrible the devas­
tation visited upon the enemy by 
the bomber of ouf 1 air squadrons, 
it is to the lnfantrymon that will 
fall the final task. No offensive 
can be a-conclusive • success with­
out him. • ,
- Every arm a’hd service in the, 
Canadian Army will have its claim 
—and aVust claim—to glory when 
the storAof the Army Anally is 
told. All naVe their special task 
to perform, their special role to 
play and victory will depend upon 
the. successful completion of .their 
combined tasks. But the greatest 
task! of all, probably, is that of 
the Hnfantryihan and to b6 . able 
to ' meet it /hfe has been trained 
more highly than ever-before. The 
private of today’s Army Is better 
trained and a far more ” specialized 
soldier than the officer of the 
last war. \
Today theMnfamryman Is .no 
longer a foot-s61dler aimed with 
a ride and-bayonet, phis, a “mills 
.bomb or two and' with one .man 
In ten or more trained in the use 
of the riiachlne ■ gun. The infantry­
man of today is practically \  a 
machlhegunner—every man Jack of 
them —and not just- one type of 
machine' gun either.
He can_.turri' his. hand, to-—or i ac-. 
tually carries—many weapons/ He 
cap handle the Bren, Lewis,'Vick­
ers, Colt and Tommy guns, anti­
tank rides and at least two types 
of mortars. The rideman :1s a 
sniper.'qnd'an'ammunition carrier 
and an all-round dghter a t long 
or short range. The infantry plai 
toon is so well armed .that |  
hardly could pack more armament 
without losing its new speed.
It isn’t  just in the use of ride, 
bayonet, machine, gim, mOTtar o$ 
grenade that an_ Infantryman must 
be prodcient. His training doesn’t 
stop there. A good “footslogger’s” 
education .  includes map' reading, 
stalking, tank- hunting, cooking, 
construction of anti - tank- traps, 
personal camoudage and camou- 
dage of arms and equipment and 
vehicles, defence against aircraft 
and defence against gas.
Hi’s map - reading enables him 
successfully to get_ around without 
getting lost; to reach his destin­
ation by the shortest and best 
route. He can te ll/a t a glance
I M P O R T A N T !
A cheery hot weather note comes 
from Miss Milllcent E. Ogston, for­
merly a member of the staff of 
Arthur O. Cochrane, barrister, In 
Vernon. Miss "Ogston, who is a 
consistent reader of The Vernon 
News, still likes the newspaper 
and better still likes the. bargains 
ivljlch are offered in its advertis­
ing columns, ''
She says; "You will note .that, 
the-postal note is dated June 3, 
almost a' month ago. The same 
day- 1  bought-one to send to the 
Hudson’® Bay in Vernon, for some 
gift towels for a shower and wrote 
the letter to accompany It —and 
duly received the • parcel, and the 
bride .is married and. on her honey­
moon—but for some reason or 'an­
other I never, got \o u r letter 
written,- a n d in  the. Meantime It 
got lost among a bunqh /of ‘love 
letters’, horoscopes, unpaid bills, 
etc. — usual contents of a lady’s 
purse.^ i
By the way I always think the 
set-up of The Vernon News ads 
Is' very, attractive.. The .appUqued 
gift towels which I sent to The Bay 
for were very much admired here 
—and most of the girls couldn’t 
believe they came from a ‘small 
town’. . See what publicity and. ad­
vertisement can bring! >
“I must tell you too how much 
favorable, comment your Red Cross 
Issue brought. • The Alberta, branch 
of the Red Cross have t^helr head­
quarters in our building (Customs 
Building) so I took The Vernon 
News in to Col: Tomlinson and his- 
staff; they thought it was won­
derful—they have never had any­





Bv favor .of Mrs. R. E. Bird, 
who is leaving the district, I will 
sell at her home, 22 Mara Ave., 
across from United Church, all iur- 
rilshlngs and' will also offer the 
house and property. ■ «
Furnishings include: 2 -plece
chesterdeld, Stelnbach piano, din­
ing table, sideboard, rocking’ chair 
and other chairs, radio, 3 
tables, carpet, ice 
chest drawers, con^’ 
ing set, hot plate,- 
cultivator, barrels 
goods too numerous 
property consisting of 7 
fully modem house wlth/fumace 
and basement, 3 lots, 2 a x 100 .
This will be sold subject to 
reserve price and terms, can be 
•Arranged to suitable psurty7\.Down 
payment, balance as rent. /-
Bake shop property, 25x100; 
shop 2 4 x 1 2 ; 200 loaf (portable) 
Hubbard o$en; Hi sack mixer, 212 
pans and other equipment/' Sub­
ject to a set price and terms to 
suitable party. Above listed can be 
seen any time. Phone Bird,
320R. . ' , . /
Terms bn goods, cash—other as 











Made to Order 
40 Deep "V" Sunk­
en Letters -Free
$35,00
Othors from $2,00 up 
' , For Particulars Boo
L f  p r i c e
Mara Ave. North _ Vernon, B.O,
PAINT! PAINT!
Eni- l|m pant four yours wo Imyo 
IP * ‘
isiIh or mu...... rli..,.
ami without, o striKlo
. ... ........ hiimlroils of Kallnnrt to
hlinilruilH ( aiiHtpmars of our 
KimrmUond EntnrprUo hraml Paint
....  ............ oxaopllmi
avaryniia taaililas to Ils  iiiialIty, 
A ll cm With for a ll purposoH, $2,50 
iui'i ' gallon, LlKht. ply RnollnH', 
25«Ct,| by 12»ln, wlila, ftOo p or- roll 
• "  ’ ’ "  of nnv
m Tlolt iiarlngHt
Nalls, I a l l  h huh, F u l l " linn f .  ow 
uni UHiiiliPIpn ami li’IU ln i
v” ’ ’Uiih ii Pulleym I ....
...... , ........ irn anil W loilowiii ..HooN
UK I 11 rnlii anil Potato SaokHi Liigp 
i IK i Pal n Ipniiiii t a nil M ill H..........
MI.Ill I . ............ ----
....I VV11’u Uoinn Pul ayai ..
CJanvasi Hoo  m i \yIraln iii I
IIK|
KirolimullHii anil Equipm ent of al 
ilfinorlptloiiM, w
.11,(1, .IIIN IC  4)ti(
Min I'idvoII HI. , Vaaeimver, 1I,U
IIEO , JL O AH 'I'M U '
1 Cl’lio Tyiiowriler Man). . ■
Typowrlunv, Com ptom ptsiv Atlclnr, 
, nsh llnKlnUir, nto,| repairs,, Hand 
n your wnrlt .tVamnairlaUmi oliarmiH 
1 nllent; ■ i
ox 137(1 1 V IIH IN O N  J'horie 113
(Next ilnor (o Ouplln l Theali'ii)
’ (10-tf
CONTRACTING
l,ol inn assist,I yon <ln iloslKiilnK 
ymir'imw lionia of rmnonoUliiK .your 
proHonu ana, . .P luqs .anaiWsiHiollloa; 
llons proparod, flnanalmr arranKod, 
" ' JOH. MAIlKMl
nonora| Onntraotorlift,




Time Bohodulo of abbvo will 
ohniigo' nH follows >a!tcr July 
.ldth, 1042:
Buinmor sohotlulo, Bv, Oy- 
nhm OiOOa,m,;’Lv, Vernon 
2:30 p,m„ Tuostlays. and X’trl- 
, days, v ,
Wlntor sohcdulo, ’Oyami 
0:00 run;}’ Lvi Vernon 2:3i 
p,m„ Fridays only, i ’
, , i F, II: Aldrod.
,'ilf thoro 'are, any qbjoetlons 
to tho pronosad selioditlo thoy 
may be filed with tho Public 
Utilities Oommlsalon, Ojintrhl 
Bldg,, Victoria, B,0„ 1 within 
ton (10) days aftor .publica­
tion of tills notice," , ^ ' 
nn-a
Wo ijtlll haven't the space to 
storu1 tho thousands of good mined 
Radios, Stoves, Bods, Washing 
MnohlnoH, Bicycles, Mimical Instru-i 
monts, Bowing Maolilnos—a oom- 
Plotu fui'nlshlng for a fraatlon of 
tho original cost. Wo will continue 
on**thlHWW,lKqnUa*s»aior^“Tako«'ad*' 
vantage of our oollosal oloaranoo 
prleos,*
DAVE’S FURNITURES AEXCH NGE
NEED NO PAPER FOR
RED CROSS SALVAGE
So much paper salvage has 
poured into : the Red Cross that 
the market is glutted and. the Sal­
vage department now reluctantly 
announces that for thos. present It 
will .be Impossible to accept ship­
ments from outside points, with 
tho oxccptlQn of not more than 
two months old magazlfles. Tho 
Government now prohibits tho Rod 
Cross , collecting1 galvanized iron 
salvage—such ns palls, wnshtubs; 
light gauge furnaco pipes, and hob 
water tanks, The maj'kot for tin- 
foil Is nlso glutted now and out­
side points aro requested to collcot 
this apd store it,- but not to ship 
to Vancouver until further notice, 
Salvage wanted Includes every 
available pound of rubber and fat.
NEW RED CItO88 HEAD
At the last mooting o f'tho  Ex­
ecutiveof the Erltlsh Columbia 
Division of tho Canadian Red 
Cross Society, George O ,, Derby 
tho President ' announced, that 
owing to, tho many additional 
duties .whloh had been assigned’ 
him by tho Dopavtmonfc or pen­
sions and National,,Health, ho felt 
it wi\s necessary to tender
affords the mdst cover; whether 
this hill or that ridge Swill -give 
him the most advantagebBs---po- 
sitiop. / 1
Stalking/-"enables “'him --to 'creep 
up on /an  enemy post ■ -without 
being observed and' drawing -fire. 
Tank/hunting gives him the tricks 
that- will personally enable him 
to destroy that nuisance to all 
gpdd infantrymen—the tank. He 
stalks it at night, creeping up on 
the mechanical monster when ap- 
proach-is easie r.'If he’s success­
ful, there’s one Jess tank. »
Give the trained infantryman an 
issue of rations in the Add and 
he will turn out a meal that many 
a housewife couldn’t equal under 
the same conditions: , Give him a 
few ,odds arid bnds and he’ll dis­
guise himself and his position so 
successfully that the Six Nations 
would hp.ve trouble discovering his 
whereabouts,
JHe knows what t,o dp if enepiy 
airplanes decide on la litf.le ground 
strafing. He, Isn’t' .panic-stricken it 
a gas alarm i s , given because hri; 
has been trained in . gas protec­
tion. He, is used’ to wearing his
SALMON VALLEY SCHOOLS 
HAVE CLOSING EXERCISES
, SALMON (*VALliEY| B, C„ June 
29.—The-sollools In the valley and 
districts held their closing exor­
cises and,picnics on Friday.
' Miss, H, Hayes ancl her pupils, 
of Hoy wood's Comer School, .were 
driven to Hendon by Mrs; Russell 
O.” Freeze,, ‘oft Hoy wood's Comer, 
on Friday wernoon, yrhbro they 
Joined Miss' M  R, Richardson and 
pupils,' of Holidori School,, at tho 
home JD', B,! Butobart,
whoreatlioy'-flnjQyed games, facing 
and softbalXX/pn ' tho ’ spacious 
grounds behind the' bqYn.Tlio soft- 
ball ‘ gamol was: won ■ by, Hendon 
School, Alter Which rcirpsnmcnts, 
including stfawborrios an j cream, 
.wore served,' J ’. /  '
Laurie , K ing/of Kamloops, was 
through tho valley on Wednesday 
and spent a, short time at ’Tloy- 
wood’s", On returning lioipo on 
Friday, ho wltjr acoompanied by 
Mrs, King, who had boon spend- 
irig a few days vlBlung her'father 
Slhliorby, i ■ -
GRINDR'OD, B.C., Jtm& 29.— 
Srgt. Williams, R.C.A.F., visited, 
last / week" with Grindrod friends, 
leaving for his home in Chilliwack, 
on Saturday, night. .
Pte. J. Strflchuk Spent the week 
end,here with his family ."return 
ing to camp . a t '/ Chilliwack, on 
Sunday. ■ ,
Kay Handcock left on Saturday 
for Naraniata to spend several 
weeks- at the home of her grand­
mother, Mrs. Hancock." ,
Air. and I|rs. G. H_ Wells were 
Salmon Atm, visitors oh Saturday 
Mrs. B*.R. Clarke, of Vernon, is 
making aii 'extended stay at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. L. M. 
Crqndlemire. “ •
. Mrs. ,W. A. Stephens, and'daugh­
ter, have returned -tb ifteir home 
Vancouver, after, visiting at the 
home of.het parents,^Mr. and Mrs 
T. R. Skyrme, for twp weeks.
Miss Mary- Bylyk spent the week 
end at the home of her sister, in 
Kelowna.
.Mrs. S. Andrews was a Kam 
loops visitor In this district on 
Sunday. * .
sor that road ' A picnic was held in the school 
yard for- trie school children, • their 
parents arid friends on Friday af 
temoon. The t children played 
games and baseball, followed by 
ice cream and -lemonade. —ITie 
majority 'of the children were 
•passed * on trial, oWing to the. 
school being destroyed by fire sev­
eral weeks ago.
t :Mrs. A. Kahut, and baby daugh­
ter, returned home on Thursday 
from the Enderby Hospital.
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The Hon, Erie W, HaTnber, Hon­
orary Vleo-Prosidont of Mio Divi­
sion - Was unanimously -,elected 
President for the remainder of tlio 





Sox, Gloyoa, o tc.: " i ’) ,  . ■ i
>  i ■ •  ,
W e Buy Boof Hlilos, 
Horao Hldea, Shoop Skina, 
Mo^ala, otc.
Llconaod Hldo 'D oalo r ,, 
'nsotl.MotiiUDcAler^Mw^
I.V. Sauder
Schtibort & “ Railway Avo,
-17RENT CONTROL
Persons who wish to sublet their 
furnished apartments or houses 
for, the summer months are warn­
ed by the rentals division of . the 
Wartime Brices and Trade Board 
that it is against the regulations 
to charge more than the laVful 
maximum rental set’ for the apart­
ment or housK unfurnished. ;
Many tenantsVbave’ enquired If 
they can 'rent their accoriimodatlon 
•at a higher figure, because they 
axe giving the use' of their , furni­
ture, They, can not do -this un-' 
less they have,applied-to the -local 
rentals committee and obtained 
an .order to have the maximum' 
rental varied during the term of 
subletting.’/ . ‘ , ■■■..,■
Value of building permits Issued 
in Canada in 1941 was $135,301,519 
^co m p ared  with $113,005,208 .in
respirator and has complete con­
fidence in It*
- It is quite truo’tlmt men of tho 
other firms and services also are 
trained in many, of -these napeets, 
But tlio infantryman knows them 
—has to know them—to a bettor 
dCKroo than anyonq else, Tho moral. 
Is^pialn, Tlioro Is less opportunity 
i°y the ofTectlvo uao of ynon of 
relatively low Intellcbtuar and 
•morfU calibre in tho infantry than 
in any other Army or Service,
and sister, in Erjlio 
Alfred .Noodoba of Snlmqn Honcli, 
loft on Thursday for Now1 West- 
mlnstop, whore Ills marriage to 
Miss, Joan Pojrtor, a, former toaoli- 
01; of/ Iloywood’s ,Corner School, 
took place on> Saturday,’ Juno 27,
,'Rev, Yy, J, Solder,/of Endorby,' 
wns through the valloy Inst Wed-;' 
nesday, ,Mrs, Soldor and two, dons 
accompanied - him, ]
Rev, B, Black drove -to Sllvor 
Crook on Friday for1 tho week 
end, On Friday tho ’infant son 
of Mr, and Mrs, IvanrScott, of 
Mount Ida), was olirlstonod by Mr, 
Blnifk, On Sunday morning the 
minister hold his farewell uorvlco 
at Sllvor, Crook, ' *
F, Job, of silver' Crook,̂ spoilt, 
tho wtiolc nnd - 1U 1 ,tho'homo of 
Mrs, S, II, Konnoy, of Deep Crook, 
Miss K, XIa,vos lofk-orflSnturdiji,y 
for luir homo, in Vernon, - ■
'Mr, and, Mrs, W, II, \Winkles, 
of Hulloar, neoompanlod' by tholr 
niooo, Miss Peggy Hayhurst, of 
Vernon; wore guests on Sunday at 
1 tho homo of A, J, Hoywood and 
Nnnolo, ■, , 1 / | ,!
Mi’s/'D, Hfiywood, of Ilondoh, 
wltli ■ Eleanor and Stephen, woro 
visitors at Sllvor Crook on Sunday, 
Roy, W, J, Solder, o f1 Endorby, 
hold sorvlons at salmon Vatiiiy and 
Hoywood'sioomor”:on'*'Stmdayrnhd; 
will continue for tho time being, 
holding services twice a month at 
Salmon Valloy; once a„ month at 
Hoywontfs Corner, and tlirco limes
a. monflt'i atJ^alkland., __
Mrs, II, Sharp/loft on Friday 
for Armstrong,\to upend ,.,n '.holiday 
wHU" Mrs, Oray^
M o t o r  T r u c k
Service
Fumiturb & Plnno Moving 
Storage
Haul Ing I & Baggage Transfer’ 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 40 N'9ht 519
Joe Harwood
VERNON
( f o o d  J l t i c k  
S o id i e f i  !
, ,W o really’ onjoy 
haying you horo, '
I'UOmiCHRR SUPPLY OO, LTh,
' LOCAL AND 
LONG DISTANCE
. a m u f t U M G
t  Atmy Wook Juno 29 th  to  July 5 
G aifada'i Army I* Second to None,
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
H n1'1. - TopsoilCooltslmU ImplonionUi
Baplle Hpntyors
GOAL - WOOD
Here are the two fayorlte jars 
Of every housewife, for^caoming 
and preserving of all fruits and 
■vegetables. •
JEWEL ^
With glass top and zinc ring,
, Economical . and sanitary.
Pint Size— t l  10
| Quart Size— ' t  j  i *
Half Gallon Size— M  AC
Per Dozen .............  .... V11 / )
CANADIAN SURE SEAL ‘ ■ 
Complete with wide mouth lids 
and screw bands, require no 
rubber rings and can be in- 
| -stantly tested for seal. ..





A gellon of B-H Shir.glc Slain ce’.'ct 
from 150 lo 200 square feel—c.:'. v.j 
mean COVERSb Here's an oil slain Irrat-I
f»roi:cls and gives your home a roosi- oolting roof for yean to come. C "Ve B-H Oil Shingle Slain for a' 5 0 0 0  iob!
O K A N A G A N  
L U M B E R
■ . AND ; ■
-SUPPLY COMPANY







.FRUIT JAR FITTINGS. 
Rubber Kings— 4 r  .




Narrow. Mouth— 7 | | .
Per Dozen ...........
Hide Mouth— y t .
Per Dozen .................L I (
Dohiinlon Wide Mouth Lids— 1 
Per
Kerr Wide Mouth Lids and 
Collars— [A .
Per Dozen .......  ........
Kerr Narrow Mouth Lids 
and "Collars— * J F-
Per Dozen ...... ...... ........
Economy Caps— s r .
-Per Dozen .............. J A
Ecqnomy 'Clamps— 4 A.
Per Dozen ............ .........• #1
Glass Tops— 7 1 .
Per Dozen ..................... L I V
Schram Lids and Clamps—
Per Dozen   . . / : : :  50c
C E R T 0
Makes. any fruit 
jell perfectly. One 
. bottle makes 22 
* glasses. - R e'cl p e” 
booklet with each 




More jams and jellies from your 
fruit.. Saves time over a hot 
stove; ■■■’ ■•* I t f
Per Package .......................  1 >
•MEMBA SEALS 
25 Seals, 25 Labels, 25 Rubber. 
Bands, 25 .Inner Seals. 4fU
All for ................ .......... ..... 1 • .
CAMPBELL’S 
SOUPS
We have no less than 
23 different kinds of 
these famous soups 
and everybrie good. 
/Canned soups heat 
in a short time so 





2 tins’ for ............... . „
Chicken &  Rice, Chicken Noodle, 
Chicken Gumbo, Mushroom,, 
Consomme and Bullion. 1 Cr
Per Tin .......L.......... .......
All Other Varieties—
Per Tin (...................
. ’ SUMMER BEVERAGES 
Canada Dry Ginger Ale 111 
Pint slzo^-Fer Dozen .... r 4 " 
Bottles Returnable, Por Doz, 24c 
Quart size—
Por Dbzen ...... ..........
Bottles Returnable, Per Doz, 60o 
Okanagan Spoolal Ginger Ale 
Per <1 R7
Dozen .................r,...........
Bottles Returnable, Per Doz, zoo 
Orange CnisU, Mandalay, wnw 
nnd, Assorted-? t  j  AT-
Per 'Dozen ................... t  '"  „ *
Bottles Returnable, Por Doz, Mo 
Coca Coin— N  |j7 ’
Pot Dozon ........
Bottles Returnable, Por Doz, 24c 
Montserrat Lime Juice— AO 
Pint Bottlo for ‘
Quart Bottlo’' 
fo r ... .................; $1.10
NAROD PUDDING POWDEH
Makes a tasty pudding oiiflily 
nnd qulokly,’ Ohooolate and 
lliittcrsootcli., 7 St
B Pnokagos lor
Nabob IJmo JulofT 
Swootonod, rnnkeii a 
tasty thirst-quenching
drink................. . I w
12-oz, Bottle ....
’ Nabob Lemim Jfiilfl©-”
, Sweetened, , lO r  
12-oz,. Bottle 
Nabob Lorn on ado 
Powder—Makes u re­






ll-QZ, ■ ' ■ 15c
.Package ,,,,,, 
lio Serves Moi)l Who Serves
n-oz, 
package
QUAMI^r VARIETY ajid--, 
SliRVIOE at the RIGHT IJJJP® 
B 'Telephones — 52 and 21m
\ .
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 11 to 14 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s SECOND SECTION PAGES 11 to 14 '
8 ,-7 -Whole Number 2667.
Graduation Exercises _ 
Close School Year A t  
Armstrong Thursday
lieut Col. Burnett Presents 
L Awords—Field Doy Held 
At Agricultural Stations, ■
ARMSTRONG, B. C.i JurrC-27.
r E “ lay. curtain rose on 
L E' annual • graduating c 
Gordon Sidney, 
the Students’ Council lor 
MI-42 ' introduced and swore in 
L. 1942-43 Council President,
George Lane; Vice-President, David 
srtterfleld; Secretary, Merle Pish- 
„ S - K ’easurer, Henry Farynuk. 
’ - Burnett was then
cere-
presi-
Col.tJefupoT'to' present the shooj- 
L. awards Before announcing the 
K  Ueut Col. Burnett con- 
SSSkted the school on their n- 
f f l n  Cadet work. Bronze -pins 
«■uurie ’ Meggait, Betty ^Garner, 
Muriel Fulton, Shirley Schubert, 






lane Nick Picul, . ,
■ Art.Danallanko and Vic Polichek.
joy Dunkley participated'in‘the 
orogram- at. this juncture and the' 
valedictory, address • was given by 
Betty Garner. ,
After the presentation of di­
plomas by Mayor Adair and Reeve 
Noble, closing remarks were given 
bv Mr. Clay. Mr. Clay, in speak- 
ing to the students, referred to 
the picture on the front of the 
1942 High School Annual, two 
students sitting on the sidewalk 
and the slogan, "Where do we go, 
(rom here?” Mr. Clay replied to 
this with the U.B.C. Motto, “It’s 
-up to you.” “It depends upon de­
termination,” he said. “The best 
wishes of every teacher goes with 
you tonight. It is with pride they
ANNOUNCEMENT
EFFECTIVE JULY 15,1942
Due to the necessity of conserv­
ing Tires, Gasoline and Man Power, 
we have decided to discontinue 
pick., up and delivery service .t of 
Greyhound Express In Penticton, 
Kelowna and Vernon, these being 
the only points where this service
Is given.------------------------■--------
We hope our customers will ac­
cept this elimination of s'ervice as 
a necessary war measure, realizing 
that every delivery eliminated saves 
vital war supplies.
B.(. GREYHOUND LINES 
LIMITED
see you graduate and wish you 
every success.”
After the National Anthem the 
floor was cleared and dancing to 
the music of “Jamieson's Swing 
Trio” was enjoyed until one o’clock:
FIELD DAY HELD
. On Wednesday, June 24, the an­
nual Field Day was held at var­
ious “stations,” under the auspices 
of the Federal Department of Ag­
riculture, conducted by R.,M. Hall, 
Supervisor , of B. 6. Illustration' 
Stations. L. A. Johnston’s farm was 
the first post to be visited, fol 
lowed by a similar demonstration 
a t Dr. W. B. McKechnie’s farm 
at 2 o’clock. Attending from other 
centres were Dr. McLarty, of the 
Experimental. Station, Summer 
land; M. S. Middleton, district hor-* 
ticulturist, Vernon; Hector Ford, 
livestock products grader, under 
the marketing service at Vancou­
ver, and William 'McGiliivray, dis­
trict agriculturist, Salmon Arm.
Ex t e r m in a t e  p e p p e r  g r a ss  
XTo And a means whereby pepper 
grass can be eliminated was the 
■project oUtllned on the morning 
tour. As chemicals are at present 
so difficult to obtain, choking out 
is being tried in the case of the 
pepper grass,, in the .fields, so that 
the chemicals may be kept for 
use on the roadsides. Reed canary 
grass, Mr. Hall said, is good feed 
if cut a t the proper time, and has 
a suitable root to-choke out other 
growths. As the wet fall and 
spring prevented seeding this year, 
a test seeding will be made this 
fall. Continuous fallow was also 
advised.
In the plot which had been cov­
ered with tar _ paper in 1940 the 
pepper grass was not knocked out 
entirely but was set back-consid 
erably. The salt-treated plot, three 
tons to the acre, showed that this 
weed had been wrecked but not 
100 percent. One hundred pounds 
of borax to the acre had been put 
on top of the salt and now bring­
ing back the soil was the problem
CHEMICALS TRIED
Of the seven chemically.treated 
plots—there—were—sodiumrc^ilorate, 
one pound to one hundred square 
feet, dry and wet used alternately 
showed the best results. Sulphuric 
acid and ammonium sulphate had 
decreased the growth of pepper 
grass, while where synox altacide 
or arsenic pentoxide had been used, 
the-growth-was ~ good-but~the-tops 
were sickly and would, not seed. 
I t is the intentioh to leave these 
plots and see how long’ it will take 
pepper grass' to make a comeback 
A  good stand of wheat,, as well 
as a good stand of barley, was 
admired. These crops were seeded- 
after two years of fallow,and, in 
the case of the; wheat, a crop of 
fall rye was plowed under. 
Opening the' afternoon program,
VERNON, B, C „  THURSDAY, JULY 2, 194^ $2.50 Payable in Advance
C a n a d a ' s  Y o u n g - I n d i a n s A n s w e r  G a l l  - T o  A r m s Examination Results A n d  
Pass Lists, Lumby School
Students Receiving Promotion 
— Four- Graduate From . 
* High School
CANADA’S YOUNG INDIANS ANSWER CALL TO ARMS
Indians enlisted in Canada’s new army are once more proving them­
selves first-class fighting-men. Upper left shows Pte. Joseph Marshall, 
25-year old native of Pickerel, Ont., who teams up with his Bren 
Machine Gun to provide a  real'pack of trouble for the Nazis. 'Along­
side him are shown Privates Raymond Prince, left, 18-year old Carrier 
Indian from Fort St. James, B.C., and Andrew R. • Derrick,_22,_of 
Kitwanga. B.C. They are studying the. layout of a tactical scheme. 
Pte. John Planlnshek, 19-year oldL.hunter of Noyan, Que., is shown in 
lower left. He has traded his breach cloth for a kilt “for the duration” 
and says he joined up to fight the Japs. In addition to being a good
shot he swings a mean base-ball bat. In lower centre* is Pte. Prank 
Robert Shingoose, also of Fort St. James, B.C. His‘three Brothers and 
h is 'fa ther are in the services. His father is an officer,in the*-16/22 
Saskatchewan Horse. He rose through the ranks. He is 21 years old 
and a determined fighter. Lower right shows two Indian soldiers, Pte. 
George A. Flett, formerly a fisherman on Lake Winnipegosis, and Pte. 
William J. Woodford. 18, jxf. Fairford, Man., studying m ap. reading j n  
the shadow of an old German field gun at Fort Osborne Barracks, 
WinSipeg.
, —Canadian Army Photo
S A L U T E
TO T H E  A R M E D  F O R C E S
B l'.C/t 11 SI', they are superior m ora lly, 
mentally 'and physically —  the i men, 
u>(io are serving Canada in 
Majesty's '’Armed Forcg jJ^ w ill defeat^  tl;a ,,
■ enemy in-battle, W e  pledge"'tnmelves fa bach 
them to, thti lim it— to' stand behiiul went a ll - 
the, way, " 1 1 \ /  ' ( ..
' i ■ If , ’ (
Many of our employees are serving in H it  
M  a jetty't Forces', As a token o f our ,pride 
and confidence in them, we madly this * 
anmuncetugut September- 6, 1939: ,
All officers and  othor em ployees of 
this Company a re  g ran ted , leave of i 
absoned to  join His M ajesty 's  ,
Forces , in any capacity  In which 
they dbsiro to  servo. . » .
, During the tim e such em ployees 
ramaln on ac tive soryico th e  Com-* 
pony will m ake up, to  them , th e  
sum by which th e ir pay with th e  
forcos, separation  allow ances, otej, 
fall short of th e ir , p rosan t salary  
or prdsont average earn ings.
'■ - .........  , i1 'i ), y  , 1 ■. . ■ ■ . .....*
This plan will apply In bach case " 
from tho d a ta  th a  omployoe l e a v e s , 
his work fo r 'ac tive  sorvlco and  will ■ 
apply to all mori In tho p erm an en t 
employ of tho C om pany as of Sop-.
' lumber 1( 1939.
All officers and  o th e r omploypes 
' .of tho Com pany, joining His M a- ■ 
losty's Folrces, for ac tive sqrYlce, 
may tbko up t h e i r 1 regu lar em ­
ployment on th e ir re tire m en t or ) lr 
a jfro m
CAP1LAN0 BREWING CO., LIMITED
Hector Ford took his listeners to 
the hog pen. Here, while pointing 
out the necessary requirements for 
a desirable “A” carcass, he stressed 
feeds and management. The first 
consideration was how to turn 
grain into good pork efficiently and 
economically.
Mr. Fork spoke of the York as 
the most desired bacon hog. There 
must be strength .in the head, 
width between ears and-. gyep, length 
and smoothness of sidecTuniform 
width along top, depth at heart 
as well as- uniform depth and 
length of. ham, with no roundness 
at ribs. Mr. Ford said there should 
be selection in the breeding type. 
Besides the above mentioned char­
acteristics the quality and texture 
of hair carried, should be consid­
ered.:.,; /
Through , the kindness of C. E. 
Olay, who brought the machine 
out from, town, two films,'“Bacon 
for' Britain",, and "The Answer-," 
brought by Mr., Ford J were then 
put on the screen: The first film 
gave an oral as well as a pic­
torial description of .Wiltshire sides, 
from, the time' they leave - the hog 
pen till,'they are ready for mar­
ket, Tho second film showed - how 
the people of .Great Britain are 
iso cheerfully carrying on in spite 
of many difficulties.
Four Wiltshire sides were put 
on’ exhibition, and. Mr.' Ford point­
ed1 out tho features ho ,,had men­
tioned in tho hog pen, In .referring 
to the pigs shipped from -this dis­
trict,' Mr.' Ford said that in many 
a farmer's shipments,' this year, 
there is an average weight of one 
pig more than - tho weight o f1 a 
similar numbor last year, and 
compared , tho 1941 shipments with 
those.*-of 1042 — 32 percont A’s In 
1941 .and 38 poreont in 1042., B l’s 
word praotlcally .the,"same while 
tho undesirable carcasses wore ro- 
duced fromlO percont to 5 percent;
After a short discussion Mr, Ford 
tumod tho attention of his list­
eners to two charts, whloh showo.d 
that Oanadrt needs more hogs to 
supply Britain and Canada, Al­
though 32,000,000. pounds had been 
shipped In six months, there was 
need of a 25 percont increase in 
the second, six months to onablo 
tho paokors to supply tho quota.
Tho ‘ afternoon camo to a oloso 
nftpr a visit to' the varloty tests 
plots of flax, oats, barloy, mil 
wheat, and, of special Interest this 
year, soya boans and eight varieties 
of hybrid corn,1 n|l of . which show 
exoollorit growth, ", *->
Mr, and, Mrs. S, Murlson and 
.daughter Bnrbitra, of Vancouver, 
arrived on Saturday to visit Mr, 
Murlson's aunt, Mrs, J, E, Jam­
ieson, '
Market Cattle Bv Weight "SCî OLS WILL
CONSOLIDATE INort Urges pENT|CT0N AREA
Sub-Committee Appointed To 
Investigate Selling Cattle 
By Carcass W eight
The repoit or the sub-commitee 
appointed by the National Advisory 
Beef Committee to investigate the 
•practicability of selling cattle by 
carcass grade and weight has 1st 
sued its recommendations. .At the1 
outset, the National Advisory Beef 
Committee found there whs. little 
information available upon which 
to base recommendations, i t  was 
therefore agreed to . conduct a 
study on1 the problem, and a sub­
committee was set up, Because the 
Government' of British Columbia, 
had. introduced -the compulsory 
Beef Grading Act in the City of 
Vancouver and selling of. beef on a 
carcass graded basis to consumers, 
it was decided to conduct the study 
'at th a t , point.
Consequently on . September 5,
X ,V ancouY or,C o |nada
LAV1NGT0N SCHOOL. 
PUPILS PROMOTED
LAVJNGTON,' B.C,, June 27— 
Successfully; passing their examin­
ations which marked the ond' of 
tho .termwore the following stu­
dents, wlvtfso promotions are listed 
as follows:
Promoted to Grade 2—Andrew 
Kazlmlrohuok, Patsy Howdowankl, 
Leona, Sohlnkol, Shlrloy G roll am, 
Alice Sawlca, Billy Costorton, Shlr­
loy * Brett, Johnny Koglor (on 
trial), Viotorla JKozoris, Paul Sllzak, 
Promoted to Grade 3 — Mary 
Firman, Joan Popowioh, Billy Har- 
roson, Yaoko Chiba, Leonnrd Flet­
cher, Junlchl COhlba (op trial), 
Voi’na Aibrcoht (on trial), • 
Promoted to Grade .'4 Joan 
Brett, Mike Firman, Loola Smith 
Irene Sawlca, Vomer Sohlnkol, 
Promoted to Orado 5 — Walter 
Zonohulc, John Firman, Olga Zon- 
ohuk, Beryl Johnston, Dan ICazl- 
mlrohuok, Viator , Knzlmlrchucl?, 
Noll Johnson, ■ ■■
1 Poromoted to Gmcto 0 — Allan 
.Rlohardson, Lily RIcliardHon, Bort 
AlbroolH,' Bovorly Brott, Lloyd 
Longoway, Wllllo Sohlnkol, Bill 
Kazlmlrohuok,, . - -
Promoted to Grade 7 — . Bill 
Bunting, Niok Sawlca, George Koro 
rls, Harvoy Smith (on' trial),
1940, in co-operation with some 
packing plants, in Vancouver the 
sub-committee commenced investi­
gations. After a thorough and .in^ 
tensiye study of all aspects of the 
problem, recommendations have 
been made to the> Natibnal Ad­
visory Be,ef Committee as follows:
(1) A voluntary system for mar-, 
keting! beef cattle by dressed grade 
arid dressed weight bp introduced, 
in ..different parts' of Canada/ the 
mechanics of such a policy to be 
presented to the industry, In or­
der to Initiate the policy on a 
gradual basis," the following pro­
cedure is suggested: (a) that all 
institutions, both Dominion; and 
Provincial; having cattle for mar­
ket, be invited to co-operate in a 
plan of selling cattle by carcass 
grade standards to be set up by 
the National Beef Committee; (b) 
that producers of cattle from dif­
ferent-points in Canada be Invited 
to Join in this plan. -
(2) That the National Beef Com­
mittee introduce an educational 
program to acquaint all phases of 
tho beef industry with the need 
to consider improvement policies.
,(3) That floflnlto lines of re­
search be. Introduced to supple­
ment and gUlde a policy of selling 
cattle by carcass grade and carcass 
weight, Experiments and researoh 
projects should bo conducted and 
usod ns n basis for establishing 
tho fundamental principles in­
volved' from tho producer to tho 
consumc'r in < such a system of 
marketing oattio, ,
The National Advisory Beof Coin: 
mittco was eonntltuted in 1938, It 
was an outgrowth of tho general 
polloy initiated by tho .National 
Advisory Committee on Agrloul 
tural Services .which comprises Do: 
minion and Provincial representa­
tives ' and acts in an , advisory 
capacity to tho Dominion Depart­
ment of Agrloul hire, Tho National 
Advisory Beof Committee has re­
placed the Joint Boot Committee 
which wns constituted in 1028, fol 
lowing a meeting at Winnipeg of 
represent,atlvos of nil phases of the 
beef, Industry, The result of that 
mooting was tho Introductionv of 
tho Gradod Hoof Policy of Rod 
and Blue branded boot which camo 
Into ofYcct In 1Q2D,
Kaleden, Naramata, Allen 
Grove Will Be Included 
—-Council Endorses 
Scheme ,
PENTICTON, B.C., June 29.— 
Consolidation of senool districts to 
include Kaleden, Naramata, and 
Allen Grove with Penticton will- 
be recommended to the Hon. H.' 
G. T..Perry, B.C, minister of edu-, 
cation,, by School Inspector, J . . E. 
Brown, . ■ ■ 1
Penticton’s ihunlclpal council and 
school board have. approved the 
principle of such an amalgamation, 
and it is understood'that Kaleden 
and Naramath. school boards are 
keenly Interested in the proposal.
Tho questloq was first introduced- 
by Mr, Brown to the local school 
board last week when he pointed 
out that the minister of education 
had requested him to make ft sur­
vey of the inspeotional district 
listing the school districts >that 
might .reasonably be united for 
school, purposes,
Tho trustees are willing to un­
dertake the scheme,.
Forming a delegation the school 
board and Mr, Browni attended, a 
recent council session, seeking the 
reaction of trio city fathers,
With ,ono voice tho counoil en­
dorsed the Idea, providing that no 
additional burden would bo im­
posed upon Penticton taxpayers, < 
At the Joint meeting it was felt 
tho advantages to tho children 
from tho rural districts concerned 
would bo many in that tho prpsent 
Pontloton sohools havo tho facili­
ties and staff to offer much more 
varlQd and thorough instruction,
LUMBYj B. C.; June 29-»End of 
term examinations in the Lumby 
Schools have resulted in promo­
tions as follows: gj
Promoted from G rad^I to Grade 
II—Rex Alger, Grace Arnold, Vio­
let Collins, Jack Crandon, Robin 
Dean, Fay Derry, Gorge Fiset, 
Adollne Henczel, Brian . ; Inglls, 
Juliana Kish, Gerald Laviolette, 
Jim McCIuskey,' Ronald Quesnel, 
L a w r e n c e  Remeberry, William 
Rickett, Joan' Tidy, WUfrd Treen, 
Teresa Tuohy, John Wheeler.
Promoted from. Primary to Grade 
I—Billy Collins, Esther Hadley, 
Melvin Gillette. ' '
Promoted from Grade I  to Grade 
IA—Larrie Derry, David McKenzie.
Promoted from Grade II to 
Grade III—Sadie Brewer, Rita 
Carey, Joan Chamings, Bunny 
Derty, Donald Ford, Annie Fester, 
Henry Gallon, Peter Genier, 
Tommy Hines, Melvin Major, 
Richard Munger, Jeanette Noble, 
Raymon Ostrass, Margaret, pakalT 
lus,, Alrha Schneider, ' 'Murray 
ThomkS? Donald Ulmer, Betty, 
Christien, Leona Fiset, '  Naideen 
Hadley, Theodore Morrison, David 
Pattie, Clifford Richardson, Frances 
Tuohy. .
Promoted from Grade III to 
Grade-IV—Louis-Bourcet,-Kenneth
Cox,.... Patricia— Crandon^^ Denise
Gallon, Noella Gallon, George 
Gallon, Fay Genier,- Ronald Genier, 
Paul LeFrancois, Harold Meger, 
Jackie . Sigaley, Normal. Wheeler, 
Ella Henczel, Frank Thomas.
Promoted from Grade IV to 
Grade V—Dolly Brewer, Betty 
Charborineau,* John Ford, Evelyn 
Headington, Nat Inglis, Jean Mc­
Kenzie, Edwin Major, Norrie 
Pierce, Kathleen . Quesnel, Ross 
Rickett, Violet Rickett, Laura 
Ulmer, Bob Wheeler, Margaret 
Carey, Ronnie Catt, Eddie Chaput, 
Mabel Crandon, Shiela Glen, 
Merle Gooding, Ernest Laviolette, 
Denise LeBlanc, Rolland LeBlanc, 
Joe McCIuskey, Joyce Noble, Amy 
Rickett, Ellen Rickett, Joan Siga- 
let, William Henczel.
Promoted from Gradfe V to 
Grade VI—Stanley Brewer, Lila 
Christien, Bill Cox, Virginia Cran­
don, Lama Fiset, Leslie Gallon, 
Don Glen, David Gooding, Bever 
ley Hadley, Bill Hines, Ruth. John­
son, Terry McAllister, Dora Mc­
Kenzie, Edythe Major, Lorrain 
Meier, Eton Morrison, Bert Mprphy, 
Calvin Noble, Yvonne Pattie, Cyril 
Quesnel, Malvina Quesnel, Doreen 
Treen, Irvine Ward.
Promoted from Grade" VI-  to- 
Grade VII' — Beverley .Bessette, 
Thelma Brett, Gerald—Brett, Del- 
mar <Christian, Arnold -Eckert, 
Lyall Hanson, John Kish, Jacue- 
line LeBlanc, Isabella LeBlanc, 
Joan McKenzie, Gorge Major, 
Martin O’Neill, Jeannie Pickering, 
Vivian Schuetz, Irene Schuetz, 
Violet Schneider, Joyce Watson, 
Jean Wheeler. . - —
Promoted from Grade VII to 
Grade VIII—Hazel Alger, Doreen 
Cox, Adeline Eckert, Annie Eckert, 
Floyd Fiset, Shirley Forester, Rhea 
Gallon,^ JMarcel Gallon, Michael 
Inglis, "Anna Johnson, Cecil Mor­
rison, Evelyn Richadson, ’Arthur 
Willems.
'Promoted from Grade VIII to 
Grade IX — Nora Carey, _ Betty' 
Bessette, Bert Gallon, Neil 'John­
son, Theresa LeBlanc, Walter 
Eckert, Audrey Watson, , Theresa 
Watrs, 'Anna Quesnel, Beatrice 
Crandon, Verna Needham,
’, Promoted from Grade IX to 
Grade X—Audrey- Grlsdale, Lor­
raine LeBlanc, Rose Munger,
MANY ATTEND FUNERAL-. 
OF VICTOR S IM P SO N
Widely attended funeral ser­
vices were held on Thursday, June 
25, for Victor; Simpson,, aged 30 
years, who,; passed away in tlje 
Royal ^Columbian - Hospital, New 
Westminster, on Sunday, June .21. - 
Mr. Simpson was a popular mem­
ber of the fire department in Ver­
non, where he had served on the 
stall for’ 11 years. He had been 
a resident of this city for 21 
years. '  , -
He had been recently appointed' 
to the Pastorate of Wells, B.C., In 
the Pentecostal Church triere, and, 
a t the time of Jiis death, he and 
Mrs. Simpson, a bride of tix weeks, 
were at the Coast attending a re­
ligious convention in session there.
: Mr. Simpson was born in' the 
little village of Bomber, adjacent 
to the -popular resort o r  Basing­
stoke, Hampshire,, England, and 
came to : Canada as a child.
His widow is at present staying 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j . J: Rathjen, Coldstream district.
Munei Treen, Adeline . . Werner, 
Bill' Shunter, Jean Crandon.
•Promoted' from Grade X .to 
Grade II—Kathleen Carey, Norma
Forester... . Cecile... Gallon, -...Molly -
Qrisdale, Doreen Hadley, ' Peter 
Ward ( i n c o m p l e t e ) ,  Murray 
pc-vauo. ' ’
'P rom oted  from Grade XI to 
Grade XII—Harold Sigalet, Charles 
Johnson, Herby Breckenridge (in­
complete) , Murial Bessette, Wesley 
Pickering, Marsden Inglis (incom­
plete), Beryl McAllister (incom-- 
plete).
High School graduation—Stanley 
Laviolette, Bill Christien, Margaret1 
Willems, Ellen Schneider.
r
H I K E R S  
C A M P  in  t h e
KEDLESTON NEWS ITEMS
KEDLESTON, B,0„ Juno 29.— 
The School dosed last • Friday, 
when a plonio wns hold at tho 
SChoolhouso, Races and Kamos (woro 
Included in the prog rum, and a 
number of parents and friends at­
tended, . ■
1 Mr, Ball, Inspector of trio Pen­
sions Board, wwj In this - district- 
Inst- week, paying his annual vfnlt, 
Miss Dotty Evans, of Vernon, wan 
a visitor nt the homo of Mrs, II, E; 
Hitchcock, on Sunday;
O k a n a g a n  H o rtic u ltu ra l D is tric t
- 1042 STONE FRUIT CROP ESTIMATES 1»Y DISTRICTS WITH TOTAL PRODUCTION, 1041, (Crates)
Cherries Poaches , Apricots ■ -Plums
District1 , ' 1 ! ' , 1041 1042 1041 1042 1041 1042 >1041 1042,
1 1 *’ - ....................  , , Crop Est, ■ Crop , Est, - Crop ' Est„ ■ -' Crop , Eat, ■
X
HEARING DATE SET
OLIVER, B.C., June 120.—Re­
manded for a week, tho trial of 
Mrs, Alice Marie Vandopltte and 
Emil J, Vandepltte; beer prtrlor. 
licensees at' the Hotel Reopel In 
Oliver, and charged . with. an In- 
.fraction of, the government liquor 
rcBUlatlonsi ,1s scheduled fo take 
place in Oliver Police „Oourt, ■ on 
July 4. O, F, R, Plncott Is counsol 
for tiro accused, ,
•  Daily hikes with Nature 
guides in congenial company 
.... fishing. . singsongs round 
thecarftpfire. .The camp this- 
summer will centre a t Sun-; 
shine Lodge on the edge of 
Simpson Pass Sum m it. . an 
excellent hiking and climbing 
centre near Banff.. .July 31 to 
Aug. 3 including meals - $20
Write for full details to the Western' 
'Secretary, Dan McCowan, Banff, 
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'1 ,0 0 0
Total! 000,045 007,000 811,700 270,400, 70,221 70,400 503,154 347,300,-Iiioludlntj' lly-jiroduote ............ 170,800 :........................................................... 'i1"!
NOTEi Weight of Paokiigos In uhoVô tuh lo: Cherries, Peaches, Apricots, Pimps 80 lbs,
1041 figures lnoludo srilpmente,; bu Ik and inonufnatured products,
Primes 17 lbs,
F o r  M o r e  R e a s o n s  T h a n  E v e r
KmoUMM',
Your Investments should have protection and 
, careful supervision. — Lot us look after your '
, Securities and Property for you,
’ *«*• t ' "ii, i ' i ( ' i
You might find it > helpful [to,-, receive youlr 
investment incomo In crjunl instalments spreqd 
over the year. — This wo could 'arrange, to suit 
your rc<julrornorils.
V, - Your Will should name,a safe and experienced / 
Executor ~  ̂ Tho Royal Trust Company. — Let us 
- ' hclji you plan your Will.
Yon are Invited to consult us at any time , , 1 
, without obligation.
I i i ■ . ' * I1 '] '■ A. : . ( ( .1 : , |, ■ , / 1
Invaluable qervlaafor. man on active tiervke,
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
HWlONAi,c o o o u n  1 P A W  D  A  M  YIjlflUMT ^
, \ T
fi2fi P o n d e r  S lrc o t,  WcHl , V an co u v er ■;
, JssviH 'lJn tlv r /U lm inh lra ijon  $7l!f>,0()0,000 ,.
4lll»/>
r.1 V " fi
Page  Twelve* T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  p.C.
T hursday ; July 2, |)q
This advertisement is not published or displayed.by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Governgnent of British Columbia
ONE-DAY TRIPS
Every. Thursday and Saturday peaceful 
cruises through the. Gulf Islands, 
returning same day from Vancouver. . $ p 5
WEEK-END CRUISES
The Perfect Vacationette!.40 hours of 
sea fun over the week-end, through the 
Gulf Islands, thence to Powell River ' ^
and Comox. Every Saturday, returning f ) 0 0  
Monday. All expenses, from Vancouver . X  A
ChtU-.-n Half Fare. Government Tax Extra,
W AR  NEEDS FIRST!
•The movement, of troops and defence workers has 
made heavy demands on .the B.C. Coast Steamship j 
Service and it has been necessary to curtail soma ■ 
of the excursions. Other cruises are already, fully 
booked for the summer season. To avoid dis* - 
appointment be sure to make reservations and 




Agreement On All .Points!
Reached— Many Organi­
zations. Represented ,
.PENTICTON, B. C., June ’27,— 
Agreement. on . all . points In the 
proposal covering unionization and 
wage scales has been reached by 
representatives of packing house 
employers and employees *ln Pen- 
.tlcton, Kaleden, Osoyoos a n d  
Oliver.
1̂1 th a t' remains to make the 
agreement operative, after It has 
been signed by the joint negotiat­
ing committee, Is Its ratification 
by fhe Regional War Labor Board. 
According to spokesmen from both 
parties the document will be for­
warded to the board following Its 
signature this week by those, or­
ganizations whose representatives 
formed the Joint negotiating com­
mittee.
- These Include Associated Grow­
ers’ processing plant, Penticton, 
and the managements of the pack­
ing houses In Penticton, Kaleden, 
Oliver and Osoyoos who have been 
represented" in the negotiations by 
the Okanagan Federated Shippers’ 
Association. The employees', were 
represented by the four locals of 
the Fruit and’ Vegetable Workers’ 
Union, Canadian Congress of Labor.
I t  is anticipated the signing of 
the agreement by these organiza­
tions will how follow , as a matter 
of course. <
The agreement as it now stands 
includes the principle of seniority 
on-the basis of the merit, fitness 
and ability, without reference to 
exigencies of business,' the latter 
being one .of the points which 
union members last week, balked 
at approving.
In  addition, the .document stip­
ulates that union - members now 
serving with the armed forces will 
not lose'their seniority as the re­
sult of this service.
A third seniority clause inserted 
to cover rehiring for periods of 
casual employment states:
During the period that a reduc-
Directs West. Coast Defences
—Canadian Army Drawing 
CHIEF OF GENERAL STAFF AT 51
Lieut-General Kenneth Stuart a t 51 years of age Is chief of-the 
general staff, Canadian Army Headquarters, Ottawa. : General Stuart 
has recently taken temporary command of the "Pacific area, where he is 
Consolidating the vast network of defences on Canada’s western coast
Fine W eath er Benefits 
Enderby
For further particulars see your local ticket agent or writt 
G. Bruce Burpee, G.P.A., C.P.R., Vancouver.
Farmers Working Frantically 
To Get Hay In— Rasp­
berry Crop Promising '
ed scale of operations is in effect lo^ ufarmer^ are ta r in g  smiles 
requiring only a I m  some- especially .fine weather,
regular packing and sorting staff, I favors haying operations. Along the 
lt ^  agreed that packers and sort- mn<TI highway and the back En-
ers with two or < derby road, farmers are rushingservice will be called for work In .. .’ who-
rotation so that as far as possible |®. g . t  thJiW J  y until the 
all workers, wifi obtain equal
'SSkte; as the hot sun has- dried
T X e r  con'tenCious clause, , t h e .K  ^ *  * % & ? * %  field 
deletion of which in a previous I-"6- able get 11 off the field 
draft proved to be a stumbling , Q were less f0rtunate. how-
block to union approval, that of now ^  to take it off
following his number of months' 
illness.
- Miss Patricia Dickson ' is being 
employed in the S. H. Speers’ dry 
goods store during the absence of 
Miss Irma" ■ Nelson, who will spend 
some time in the southern part 
of the valley during , the • fruit
season..........  ..... ..........
Friends of QMS. Henry; Walker 
are enjoying a visit with him this 
week, following his arrival by train 
on Friday tfe spend a week’s fur­
lough, from Vancouver Island, with 
his wife and daughter, Anne, and 
other relatives. Following his stay 
in Enderby, Henry will. leave oh 
Friday.
Walter.,Dunn, who is employed 
in the Armstrong Hotel, has" been 
visiting ; with his" parents; Mr. and
FLOOD SOLUTION 
IN  S IG H T  FOR 
PENTICTON AREA
Provincial “Government Dis- 
- plays Interest In Problem 
— Surveys Conditions --
PENTICTON,» B.C.. June 29.— 
Increasing interest of the provin-, 
cial government In a permanent 
solution for Penticton’s flood sit­
uation has been indicated when 
officials and engineers of the B.C 
•department of public works made 
a survey of like, river, and creek 
conditions * wfih .the intention • of 
giving a general recommendation 
of the'best method of dealing with 
the problem. . • .
Following the assurgfice of -the 
Hon. R. W. Bruhp, public, works 
minister, during his'visit here re­
cently, an extended* study of the 
difficulty wasTnade—by A. Dixon, 
deputy minister of the department: 
A L. Carruthers. chief engineer 
and~"chairman. of the provicial 
highway board; and W. Ramsay 
district* engineer- at Kamloops.
Following" a careful - inspection 
of conditions here and in the gen­
eral . district, a round table dis­
cussion was held with municipal 
authorities.
Alter various aspects of the sit­
uation had been dealt with i f  was 
considered that choice of the best 
course to follow in working toward 
a permanent solution to the dif­
ficulty should be narrowed to the 
following possibilities:
1. That the channels of both 
Ellis and ■ Penticton . creeks be 
dredged and dealt with in their 
existing locations. V
2. That a diversion scheme, along 
the ‘ lines suggested in the Mac- 
Cleave plan, be effected' whereby 
Penticton creek would bq taken 
out’of "town to join Ellis creek just 
east' of- Main street, arid thence 
discharge into Okanagan River.
.3. That Penticton and- Ellis 
creeks be diverted in such a way 
that they join to follow a . course 
directly to Skaha Lake close to the 
bench lands.
Q m m M .C M
paying - women_ 'doing men’s jobs, ‘ ’fleld but the past ^  have 
equal pay with men, is also in- " -----
eluded in tfie" final" draft. " This" made uselefs- , , . . —  , .
clause reads: There have been few local straw- Mrs. Frank Dunn, during the past
“All female workers placed on berries on the markets, in com- week, 
any job or classification formerly | parison with other years. The heavy Mrs. Dudley leaves by train from 
occupied by a male worker must j rains have been, beneficial to local | Salmon Ann ■ at the cnd of this 
receive the rate for the male clas- | raspberries however, and now with w-eek for • Vancouver, where she 
sification provided, however, if they the intense heat it is expected that w-ill make a: few "days’ stop-over be- 
are capable of doing the work there will be a “bumper” crop of I fore continuing to her home at 
without further assistance.” I the latter, a considerable number | Nanaimo.. . Mrs. Dudley has*, been
being on the local market .this visiting at the home of her'son 
week. I in-law and daughter, Constable
and Mrs. C. Whisker.. during the 
past three months.
IP *
T h a t  rubber
> stam p means
jve can say Canada’s co tto n . textile in­
dustry is 11 times ahead of its  w ar pro- • 
. duction record^ of 1914-18. .
The industry is delivering about 215,000,-4 
000 yards a  year of a irc ra ft fabric,
ammunition pouches, anti-gas cloth,
camouflage netting, gun.covers, parachute 
^ebbing, powder bags, uniform  cloth, web 
equipment and other essential materials.
Dominion Textile is proud to have a part 
in this. We also wish "to repo rt th a t our 
plant employees are earning 28% 'more 
per hour than in 1939,‘ and we pay 5.4 
times more in taxes th an  the  to tal paid in 
“dividends to our several thousand share­
holders. •
DOMINION TEXTILE CO M PAN Y  LIMITED
MCN.r.EAL CANADA
OLIVER \PASTOR LEAVES
OLIVER, B.C., June 29.—Six 
years of service as pastor of the 
Oliver United Church were, term­
inated yesterday when rtbe Rev. 
R. E. Cribb preached his final 
sermon. Rev. and Mrs. Cribb, left 
Monday for a month’s holiday in 
Vancouver before going to- :Cran- 
brook. Mrs. Cribb has . accepted a 
cal! from the United Church in 
that city. His successor in '.Oliver 
has not yet been 'chosen.
Wage rate increases in the -agree 
ment amount to about 10 percent
above the former scale. I BATHING AT MABEL . LAKE
It is expected that D. O’Brien, There were a large number of 
provincial organizer for the Can- Enderby campers visiting their I PRINCIPAL LEAVES FOR 
adian Congress of labor, j r i l l  also summer cabins a t Mabel Lake on VACATION
^  Sunday- 11116 road has beneflted Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kearney ,mo-the congress, in addition to local f m considerable work, and it is tored from Kamloops on Saturday 
and repre- in a mUch" better condition than S  a t ™
seniauves. I earlier this spring. The new cut mon Arm, to spend a few hours
out, just the other side of the at the. home of Mrs. M. M. Peel. 
TRIN ITY  VALLEY NOTES iT om m yD aleT arm ./V snow open  Im j. ; and Mrs. Kearney were ac-
fof travel and /has/m ade a vast 1 companied on the trip by Mrs. 
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., June I improvement to thAt corner. The Kearney’s sister,'Miss L. Beattie. 
26.—Owing to the cold and wet narrow turn has bdefi entirely cut on . their return trip Miss - M. ,V. 
season, no hay has been cut 'a s  off, %nd;in, its place,!q, ,wide stretch Beattie, Principal of the Enderby 
yet in this valley. of excellent road. 1 ,■ Fortune 'Public, School,- motored
Gardens have benefltted by the A few of the more venturesome with the party to return to Kam- 
surplus moisture. took a dip in the lake, and found loops where she wifi spend the
Miss Betty Grant has returned the water to “be no colder than summer • holidays visiting ’at her 
from a visit, to Vemorii; roftny.''-'tlmcs-•lateh?ln.,:'the;.!,summeri" home.;* Before -returning, to Kam
Ernie Vllet is at present staying The water is. still high, but there loops, Mr. and Mrs. Kearney, and 
with Mr. and: Mrs, Conick, a t the is sufficient beach for campers to party ..-made a short stop over at 
Vllet ranch, ■ " " i , walk -comfprtably , to and from the ■ home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
M r,, Matheson, School Inspector, their cabins; Among. those ’noticed Beattie on the Enderby - Salmon 
inspected Trinity Valley School re- camping during 8the. day were, Mr. Arm road.
cently. 1 , land „Mrs. Arthur Dili and their Arthur Reeves, accompanied bv
The local deer, seem especially two children; Mr. and Mrs. Henry his brother, Chris Reeves, motored 
tame of late, two of them recently Hendrickson; Sgt. and Mrs. Jim to the Kamloops district early last 
came into a field :close to a .house. Sutherland; Mr. and Mrs. Griffith, week for a few days’ fishing before 
T hough’the people whistled ■ at of Armstrong, ’ and their, son-in- returning to their home at En- 
them, clicked a carnera at them, law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs, I derby on Friday, 
and clapped their hands, it simply wifilam Cameron; Mr,, and Mrs. 
made, them curious, and oven draw’ Percy Farmer and family. BRIDE VISITS FORMER HOME
ncaror , c, t Friends of Mrs. George B.eli, of After having spent a couple of
Mrs. Choqpetw has returned vnucouvor, have been enjoying a weeks' holiday visiting' at tho home 
from a trip to Vancouver. 8' I few .days' visit with fier this week, of her father, Mayor CharlesHaw-
when sho motored up from Kel-lklns,, Mrs, Laurie King, accom- 
. owna on Thursday, accompanied by panled her' husband to their Lome 
O f In se c t  her ,son-ln-law, Mr. Miller, to in- In Kamloops on Tiiursday, Tills
news of the illness of her daugh­
ter-in-law-, Mrs. Barrie Speers.>who 
underwent an operation a t ' the 
Coast recently, Mrs. S. H. Speers 
left on Saturday evening’s train 
lor Vancouver, where she will re­
m ain fo r a short time. While at 
the Coast Mrs. Speers will visit 
with a number of friends and 
relatives.
Morden Allum left on Saturday 
to return to his home in Revel- 
stoke, after visiting for a few .days 
with his mother, Mrs! W. Allum.
t y o u .  & a y jf t h e z
Wa l k e r
B L A C K  L A B E L
o v e r  1 2  y e a r s  o l d  "A
BORN 1820-STILL GOING STRONG
Distilled, blended and 
bottled m Scotland
___________________________ •______ ;
This.advertisement is not published or displayed'by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
Sidp Îtch:B it e s — Ispcct thb Bell Block on Cliff, Street, is Mrs. King’s first visit to En-___ __ ____ Heat Rash and attend to business hero. Mrs, (derby following. her marriage in
, For .quick relict from uohiî .of insect mi™, ivw I Bell has been visiting at tho homo f early May. f  •
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bell at Mara, H. M. Walker, accompanied by 
•cpowiuquw n, l), n, vrwcripiimi. circ#Tim<, and motored into Enderby on Sat- his daughter, Miss Sally Walker,
I urday to spend tire week end vis- leave shortly for Mabel Lako, whereUchlnt, JJc UUI bo*Uc provM It, or money book. AUX yourilrunloii<xi»rtor D. D, D, pncscniPTloa ltlng at the homo of Mrs, M, M, they wifi camp for some time in 
Peel. Silo Returned to Mara on their summer cabin on Dolly 
Tuesday: and, from there proceed-1 Vdrden Bqach, 
od'iii td • KoIdWha, whore sho will : After liavlng spent a holiday at 
jrlsli, with lidr daughters before the homo of her sort-in-law, and 
going on Lq Va,ncouvcr, Following daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Dave Jones, 
the death of her husband, a few Mrs, Frazer left 'on Monday to 
years ago, Mrs, Bell each summer return to her home in Ashcroft,
B u s i n e s s  
a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l
r \ ,  . 11 combines business with pleasure, I Accompnlnylng her , on the return
X I i r e C t O r V  { In ft trip to this district. , trip, was1 Her granddaughter, Margo,
_____ . . .  y .1 1  Constablo Charles WlfisKcr re- who will visit for a few weeks in
“ T h e  WAY l \ l o o k  a t “ i t  i s , t l i i s .  ty fy  b o y v  
o n l i s te f i  o f  h iA o w n  f r c o  >viyi. H[o’s  g o t  t o  d o  
w i t h o u t  «  l o t  o f  t h i n g s  h o ’s  b e e n  n c o u s ?  
t o m e d  t o .  I  w o u l d n ’t  f e e l  r i g h t  i f  I  
c o u l d n ’t  g o  w i t h o u t  s o m e t h i n g  t o o t ”
. “ T h e  le 'j ia t I  c u n  d o  i s  t o  w o r k  h a r d  a n d  
s a v e .  M y  k i t c h e n ,  m y  s h o p p i n g  b a g ,  m y .  
w o r k  b a s k e t  a r e  t h e  n e a r e s t  I  c a n .  g e t  t o
h i-' r ■ i * '. i 1 . i < , - i i , .
b i s  l m t t l o f r o n l .  B u t  I  c a n  b u y  W a r  
S a v in g s  S t a m p s  *7 * o n d  l o t s  o f  t h e m  —  
o c c r y  w e e k ,  s o  t b u t  b o  m a y  .h a v e  t h e  t o o l s  
i t o  w i n .  A n d  t h a t ’s  w l i u t  I ’m  d o i n g !  I lo y r  
a b o u t  y o u ? ”  t
turned homo from Kamloops on Ashcfoft before returning to En 
Saturday, where he has been do- derby,
Ing polico duties during U10 past As a final round-up to tiio day’s
week, ■ pionlo, Trinity Valloy residents
After spending - tho past two held a dance in the Ashton preek 
months ns assistant High School Hall on Tiiursday evening, Tho 
teacher in tho local Fortuno School picnic linjl been put on ns a.tfont 
Miss Daem loft, oh Friday to re- for tho school children of tho din- 
turn. to her homo in Vancouver, trlct, and tho dance,; which was 
During her employment In Entferby hold inter, was an added qttrne- 
Mlss Daem has been residing at tlon for tine adults,'of which a 
tho homo of her uncle rand aunt, largo number wore present- 
Mr, and Mrs. A. Daem, > Miss Edytii McCoy went to Snl-
Mcot fourUi Tuesday I ' mon Arm on Friday from thoro
of oach montii, Visits NhW DUTlr.H taking U10 train ■ to • Rovolstoke,
Ing brethren cordl-l Dr. Roy Haugen, of Armstrong, whore sho will visit at tho homo
ally invited to Attend, has been making daily trips to of her parents during tho coming






Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
' Mc><dorn Kltcheps 1 
158 Barnard Avo, P.O. Box 413
B.P.0. ELKS
• i, . . ' " ■ 1 I ' 1 : ' 1 . i
'Firestone Dealers have always been  tnilea&Q 
, merchants. For 25 years Firestone has devoted 
much time and money teaching dealers how tp help 
- car owners get the most mileage from their tires with 
the greatest safety and at the lowest cost.
Now that you have to get the very last mile out of 
, your tires to keep your car... running, this training 
and experience is 'invaluable to you. Most modem 
tires —• Firestone’s especially —n have thousands of 
extra .miles built Into them. With expert, loW'Cost 
cur® and common-sense driving, it is definitely possible 
for you to'get unbelievably big mileage from your
So put the care of your tires —  no matter what mak® 
—  in the hands of your nearby Firestone Dealch 
There is no , priority or restrictions on the service and 
repairs he can give you, and now as always, he is 
pledged to serve you better and save you money
M. A. LINCOLN
FOR
PAINTING — DECORATING 
PAPER-HANGING 
002 7th S tm t, Vernon
Enderby tills week, following tho I two mouths' holiday, Miss Me 
departure of, Dr. Kopo, who left Coy has just completed the term 
on Wednesday for'Saskatoon where I as teacher In the Enderby Fortuno 
,ho will spend a month's holiday, Publio School,, ' 1
Dprlng 1 Dr, Hope's absence ■ Dr. Miss James, teacher at tho Spring 
Ilnugen Is noting ns locum tpnenn, Bend fiohool, left on Saturday to 
On Tiiursday Dr. Hangon1 was no- return to her homo I11 tho southern 
companied by his wife and small, part of the valley, whore .sho will 
daughter, Anne, who motored witli visit during the' holidny season, 
him frptri Armstrong and spent QMS, Henry Walker and Mrs; 
tho afternoon visiting with friends Walker leave. on Wednesday for 
in town. * ' „ Mabel Lake where they will npond
.Mr, and Mrs; Wlllinm Ifreston ft couple of, days' holidny at the 
returned home from Vancouver on Walker summor cabin before re- 
Tuesday last wcok, after having turning to Enderby; 
spent some time in that city, whore L Mrs, Taylor.' accompanied by her 
Mr, Preston -has been, receiving small son. Tommy,, visited, with 
m«H6'al*'crtrcrwMiTPrcMfin's'' IbcaT fflchdrflnu Ê dcrbV>Â S ^ u fiayt  
friends will bo Interested to loam returning later In the, day Uy their 
that hts health la gradually im- homo at 'Qrlndrod, accompanied 
proving,, * by Mrs, Taylor’s brbthor,, Collin




CONTRACTOR and BUILDER | t i lic li Is
Free Estimates Given .....................
.?hona..348 .........-,",.P.O,..Bon . 3/I I p iem d to.sco iiim„.about..agtUn,
IF YOU J R f  ELIGIBLE FOR NEW, 
USED, OR'RETREADED TIRES. . .
be sure to see your nearby Firestone Dealer 
tint. Heils in qonstant touch with official 
source* of Information,, has the forms
n^ >ry *° *} Ure P«nnU, andwill do everything he can to assist you.
S E N D  F O R  F R E E  
T I R E  S A V I N G  { G U I D E
packed full of .information" that will help
you keep your tires running longer. Writ®, 
Firestone Tire flC Rubber Co, of Canada Ltd'i 
Beach Road, Hamilton, Ont.
A LI TTLE
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3 E ^ r
- HP*
White broadcloth play suits patterned with bright flowers. 
Detachable skirts Sizes 14 to 20. •
Special .... •/ ' ^
Conga and Hobo • T yT ??v ' % rh
4 3 ; *
For her holiday-time a sm art play-all skirt—  
fashioned im .attractive broadcloth, prints and 
colors. Side* or front buttons. ’ Sizes 12 to 20. 
Special .
1 . 8 8
i f i P
i ^ k
L a d ie s 1
Warrr^weather special! 
washable cottpn frocks 
in patterned and plain 
shades. Shirt waist and 
dirndle styles. SluBs, 
seersucker, and.broad­
cloth. Sizes 12-20 and 
38-44. Values to $3.98 
Special ■
y P A R T IE S 2 . 9 9
Silk: knit panties at a saving, 
Neat-fitting styles. Briefs and 
bande’d leg.1 Tailored and.lace 
trim Styles, White .and tea 




Silk knit pyjamas and gowns with attractive lace 
ahd piping trims. Short sleeves?and, well cut styles.
■ In white, blue and tea rose. Sizes'small; medium, 
and large, 1
Special ........... ...........................................JL  h 5 #  C 9
C H I L D R E N 'S
S U P S
A ,
Lace trim colasuede slips with built-up shoul- 
dots, Straight - cut. In white and tea rose. ■ 






S W E A T E R S
rtflf ̂ 1 ill
I I PW i l l
( •’ '
.......... .
For every'day sturdy use, Cashable sweaters, 
Small'collar, vylth button a t njocK, Long s|eeVos, 
Cotton and silk knit with wool, In greon, rod 
and blue,, Sizes 2, 4, 6 ,' , |








|UUI 1/ I VIM
79c
MS* 2.98
Q h Jp h I
S U N  S U I T S
JIFFEE C O A T S
FOR W OMEN
Spun % length coats to match that extra otitflt, 
Two patch pockets, small collar and bell sleeves, 
In rose, turquoise and blue, Broken -> 3 . 6 6
^  Broadcloth , Sunsults with 
l ^ ^ b u l l t r u i^ s h o u ld e r s ^ a n d w ln  
, attractive shades of yollow, 
'green, blue, rose and mauve, 
1  >  piped 1 w 11 h contrasting
rango, 14-20 , Spoclal
V g I m & L
300 Balls Wool
S P E C I A L !
S t a t i o n e r y  ^
including Silver Thread, Fingerings' Baby Wool, 
Floss. Colors, white, dark green, sky, pink, grey, 
copen, airforce. 1-oz. balls. 15c
Contains 50 folded, sheets 
of smooth surface white kid
-Ball-
fiinished nbtepaper and 5 0  envelopes to match,
wrapped neatly in cellophane. 1 9 c
Package ..




i o l ■ <<Je£
0  Imperfects of a higher price range.
% Full-fashioned with panel heel and slim pencil seams. 
0  Reinforced to .give extra wear.
a  Alluring Summer shades to choose 
from such as Dysky 
Rose, October Ale,
Etc. Sizes 8 Vi to 
lOVi,
Pair




TtyE LATEST IN 
SUMMER HANDBAGS
 ̂  ̂ , (. , 1 .. ;, , ■
Made of fine quality rayon wfth reinforced heels
1and toes, Lastex tops. Th^ ideal sock for the 
kiddies. Colors—white, green, yellow, blue', pink, 
navy, fawn. Sizes16  to 8 '/2.
, P a ir ............. ............................................. 19c
Handkerchiefs
Woven fabrics, simulated leathers in attractive 
pouch and underarm styles. Smart clqsp fas-< 
■ teners. All equipped with mirror arid change 
purse. The ideal summer bag to match any 
outfit. Colors white/ beige, blue and white, 
beige and tan, dusky rose and . M 
white, etc, Special .........................
Irish Linen In plain white with fancy lace borders, 
10 Inchds square. Serviceable for 19c
SILK GLOVES
everyday wear. Each
'Sturdy, yet attractive 
sylts for work or play. , 
Tuck-In or |ackot top. 
Two pockets. Stlched , 
collar trim. In, rose, 
blue, turquoise and, 
rust, Sizes 12,-20. 
Spoclal
M a t c h e d  T r a v e l  S e t s
Gauntlet styles with fancy embroidered or plain 
bacl<s, ’Some mesh, others In corded silk; Sizes 
6 | to 7 '/2. Colors— pink, coral, magenta, sky, 
rust, dark qgd light green,
Reg,. 59c. Pair ................... .........................  V
The sot’ you will be proud 
to own, Consists of a roomy 
20 'In. wardrobe 1 case' dnd 
an 18̂  In. oyemlght case to 
matcli, Covered |n tweed 
conVas In a cholco of sev­
eral patterns and colors 





Smartly pattl/nod kerchiefs to keep your hair 
tidy. Tlo theni up In .sevoral different a ttrac­
tive ways, 22 x 22.- preen,' Tan, Red, Blue” 
with contrasting pattern trim. O C # *
'Each . . . . . I , . . . . ......  ........f d n ^ J r C J :
•m*
shadesi^Slzes i  «4i«^-^
W fytfW W
Including novelty lapel pins, 
assarted colors, 10c
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{!> I h i
Men’s White Oxfords
Cool and smart for summer wear. White Buck- with 
brogue pattern ^and Balmoral cut.- Single viole good-J I gjA u - .
A u d io *  ■..........- ........  $ 3 - 9 5
W HITE
S H O E S
Spectator with Tan or*, Black 
trim in buck and crushed kid; 
also all white crushed kid. 
Cuban or higher heels. AAA to 
C. Sizes. .. g y l  Q Q  
5 to 8 .^P a ir........^ i O O
B oys’  O x fo rd s
W om en’s Pum p
Here is splendid shoe value for the boys. .Black leather
Biucher cut with good leather soles. S 1 . 9 5
Sizes 11 to 5 V2
Linen spectator pump with Tan trim and all. white gore pump, 
wall lasts. Military and cuban heels. Sizes 4 to 8. $ 1 . 9 9
Regular $2.95 Misses Saddle Oxfords
Ties with leather
S l i 9 5
White Elk Leather Oxfords or Ghillie  
soles and heels.
,es 11 to 3 .....'............................
Chesterfield Suites
3-piece Chesterfield Suites, in Wine, Green and Rust. 
Styled up-to-the-minute with attractive tapestry up­
holstery and walnut 
show-wood'...................... S i  0 9 . 5 0
^ b in e tte  'la ld e b
Soundly constructed unpainted dinette tables with jack?
knife leaf. Top of table 44 x 32-in. $ 1 4 . 5 0
and opens to 56-in. ............i'....—...
Unfinished Dressers, equipped with 4 drawers and 
attractive mirrors ......................... ........... ........
Dressers
$ 1 2 . 9 5
Medicine Chests '
$ 1 . 1 9
Chest of Drawers
Small, well-made chests with mirror, 
Also towel rack at bottom... ..............
Useful clients with 4 roomy drawers and 2 convenient smaller ones, 
Stands 40 inches high. Made froin 1 $ 7  5 0
fjlqar, grain wood
1 iW
Dim ity and V o ile
Dainty pastel voile and dimity— plain and patterned. 
Ideal fox cool summer dresses for yourself and the 
children, Will launder perfectly. 40". wide,
R egular 39c yd.
Special— Yard ... 2 5 c
W abasso  Print
Nqw silk crepes and sheers in 
dainty pastels ’for your sum­
mer dresses and jackets^. A 
wide ran$e of colors and pat­
terns • In Good Neighbour 
crepe,- Su<?dolla, and pattern­
ed silks, 38" and 40" wide, 
R egular $1 ,00  yd. f'’
Special , '
Lovely Wabqsso prints with new designs in ', a wide 
variety of tub-fast,colors. Ideal for dresses, house- 
icoats; children's dresses, conga sklrt.s and play suijs,' 
Will launder perfectly. 36" wide.
R egular 35c yd.
Special ............. 3 , w ” $ l ; 0 0
Ideal for your summer camp1 or In your liprhe-j-gally
pattomed cretonnes1 and shadow cloth In a wide variety 
of colors, Will launder perfectly., 36" wide.
■ A 1T,M’ .■ ,
Reg. '39c yd. 
Special i , 3 ^ 1 . 0 0
B e a c h  T o w e ls
Just arrived from'Manchester, England a largo 
shipment of striped ecru towels, Ideal for homo- 
apd beach use, so absorbent'and practical, Mar- 
vollous values ati i
2 5 c  3 9 c  5 9  c  8 9  c
Hero Is an outstanding vcjluo In summer wash, goods11.
•  Easy tp Wash Spuns In patterned pastels,
^^^^Populaf^^striposwo r I t i  to d 1 1 R
•  Dress linen In White an<̂  Pistols, 1
•  English Tobralco In dalfity patterns and Navy, > , ' '
” 66c___,
'V «V .V ' ’ I n
36!*- \vlde;w Sped! a l . ‘t;:-i'^nTrr.*:;;r.rrr,r!r.T;Yd.'-I k ■: 1 l . : ■ f fc I 1 i1 n
| | |  D u i h n u t Y -  L
V a l u e d ,
(B e n ’ s W o rs te d  Suits
30 Only _  ' j
Here is your-opportunity to save and get that 
extra pair o f pants. Fine Im- 
ported and domestic woollens.
Young men’s m odels.. Conser­
vative styles, single and double 




Character and style are tailored into these 
garments. Tweeds in checks, herringbones 
and fancy weaves. Models for .the snappy 
and conservative dresser. Greens, Blues, 




For Summer W ear .
$ 2 .00  to $2.50 Values
At the height of the va­
cation season we offer 
these attractive. . Sport 
Shirts. Many styles and
Sturdy cotton drill and 
chambray with insert for 
a snug-fitting waistt. Colors 
Navy and Blue. Ages 4
2 8 9 cPrice
fabrics. Hop sacking" twills; slub ‘ linen and fancy 
weaves. Short or long sleeves. $ 1 . 8 9
Small, Medium and Large sizes .....* S W IM
M e n !  A t h l e t i c  V e s t s !  T R U N K S
Oddments and Seconds of higher priced lines. Fine 
"knit cotton, athletic style,—’Fine~rib-and mesh" knit.
Sizes Small, Medium f„r $ 1 . 0 0
and Large
Fancy kni,t wool with web 
belt: “ "Colors’ Royal and 
Wine. Sizes Small,
Medium and' Large .......... .
E G G S ,  " A "  Large—:Per Dozen 37c
BU TTER , Ĝade- 3 £■ $1.20
L A R D ,  2 lbs. for 32c
B R E A D , ssr $Le,15c
C E R E A L S
Porridge Cracked W heat.’...... 10 lbs. 45c
Dr. Jackson’s Meal ..  ....Per pkt. 38c
Fresh Fruits & 
Vegetables
NATIONAL DEFENCE BEGINS IN YOUR KITCHEN
i Health la something . wo Canadians muat not ncgloot, Good 
health la a national asset, Every home-maker ahould know 
what the human body rcqulrca in the way of fooda—and bo 
» ablo to tranalate nutritional requirements Into specific food ordora. 
. victory donmnda good health—good health demands proper fooda,
TRY TO SERVE THESE FOODS T O  EVERY MEMBER 
OF YOUR FAMILY EVERY DAY
NEW POTATOES.....10 lbs. 43c
NEW BEETS.............2 Bchs. 9c,
NEW CARROTS... .....2 Bchs,9c
NEW TOMATOES,........1-lb, 18c
NEW PEAS................. 2 lbs. 20c
NEW CABBAGE....... .................l-lk 4c
CHERRIES—Per lb........................... 22c
- STRAWBERRIES I'........ ..Market Price
ORANGES—Per Dozen.........25c - 38c
GRAPEFRUIT.................„•...3 t̂for 25c
Milk, :/ 'I Quart- for Children' ™  1 r in t for Adults ■
Vegetables Two Scrvlnga— Somo Haw. Soino Cooked
Potatoes One or More Scrvlnga . '
Fruits Two Servlnga-̂ lnbludlng Cltrua Pnilla or Tomatoes
Egg One . .■ ■ ■, ,■  .. ■ '
MEAT, FISH 
or POULTRY At Ixast One Serving. ' -' , , 1 ' • 1
CEREAL 
or BREAD
Whole Grain or Enriched—
One or Doth at Every Meal 1 ,
BUTTER and  
I'Othor FATS
% to 3 Tablespoons i> u,. '
, ' 1 ' * 11 f 1 i
WATER or 
, otherBovoraigci
1 to ? Quarts
C anned  F r u its  a n d  V e g e ta b le s
. PEACHES—15-oz. ........ ...... ...... ,t:..17c.
PEARS—15-oz... ............................... 15c
SPINACH.........................2 tins for 25c
EEA S.......................... ..... 2 tins for 25c
- CORN ......... ;.....;..... . .....2 tins for 35c
PRUNE PLUMS—15-oz........... 2 for 25c
TOMATO JUICE—10-oz....2 tins for 15c
y o u r  TEA m u s t  g o  f u r t h e r  !
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3 ,  Pour one min boiling 
wider tenrefully mon<
Hired) far caoli cup 
required,
4 .  Brow /iill 5 mlnuiwi
